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THE

PREFACE.

THE
greatefl Part of the preceding Volume of this

Work contains Obfervations taken from the bcft

MSS. and Authorities relating to Families, and

upon that account 'tis freftr'd to any of the other

Volume* by federal Perfont, eminentfor Leaning
and Judgment ;

and Sir WILLIAM UUGDALE found it

of more Jervice to him in compiling his great Work of the Ba-

ronage of England than either of the Parts he had confulted of
the Itinerary, as appears from the frequent Qiiptations front
it in the Margin. Nor are the Additions to that Volume

which were "written by two very learned Gentlemen, of lejs

Efteem amongft the moft impartial and knowing Perfons in

thefe Studies, efieciallyfuch as joyn Natural Hiftory to Antiqui-
ties, and carry the Study of Antiquities beyond the Norman
Conqueft. The EfTay about the Four Great Ways is the frfl
that I knoto of that hath been written

profefiedly upon the

Subject. The Author had good reafon to believe tnat moft of

Hiftorians ;
and. this indue'd him to leave no means unat-

tempted to trace their feveral Courfes thro' this Ifle as far as

they -went ;
and to that End he made all the Collections and

Inquiries he could after them^ -which he reduced into the Di-
courfe I have pu&li/b'd, that hath met with due Approbation
from the beft Antiquaries. It -were to be wifh'd that Mr. Le-
land had continu'd his Obfervations about Families -with the

Jame Diligence he hath obferv'd in that and in the frfl Part of
the Fourth Volume^ and that other Gentlemen, that have

Opportunities and Abilities, -would be at inquifitive as the

Excellent Author of the Eflay about fuch Roman Antiquities
as -would illuftrate Antoninus, and clear divers Difficulties in

later Writers.
But the? jMr.Leland did not frofecute what be had fo well

a ^ begun

8W * f "
r
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IV T H E P R E F A C E.

begun in the Fourth and Sixth Volume of the Itinerary (at leaft
it does not appear from what is left that he did fo] yet the Re-
marks upon that Subject in the other Volumes

.> notwithjianding

oftentimes fhorter and lefs particular, are curious, and excel-

lent, and of greatWeight and Authority, and this Seventh Vo-
lume exceeds the Sixth, and in fome rejfrefts any of thofe that

have been yet publifh'd, in the Accounts of Places, being more

compleat and exact in divers Inftances, tho' in others more
fuccinct and imperfect, especially in the moft Northern Parts

of England, inhere the Author does not feem to have taken fo
much Pains as he did in the Weftern, and North-Weftern

Parts, whither he w?nt feveral times, which is the occajion of
fome Repetitions. What alfo advances the Value of this Vo-

lume^ if an Appendix that I have extracted from the Third
Tome of Mr. Leland'j Collectanea. Tho* I defign to print the

three frft Tomes of the Collectanea hereafter, (for the Publi-

cation of the Fourth Tome is the Province of another Perfon,
which therefore I am unwilling to break into, and an Edi-
tion of it is intended by the Reverend and Learned Dr. TA N-
NER Chancellor of Norwich, together with Bofton of Bury,
and other moft accurate Improvements) yet fince the Extracts
I have made belong plainly to the Itinerary, I thought it be-

came me to publiflj them as a Part of it, and I hope that the

Reader will not think I have been guilty of any Abfurdity
in the Conduit.

In fag. iio. of this Appendix the Reader willfnd *a rude

* a rude and dtfagreeable Sketch of London,"] No other

Name than that of London occurring in this Sketch, I took
it to be defign'd for nothing elfe than that City ; and I

look'd upon the feveral Diftinctions to be Marks of the fe-

veral Divifions of it, which the Author would have improv'd
;and reduc'd into a regular, beautiful Order had he liv'd to

have publiftYd what he had in View for the Honour of this

Place. But 'tis likely I am miftaken in my Opinion. For I

find that a learned and candid Gentleman, who is one of the

Encouragers of this Work, namely PETER LE NEVE
Efa;, Norroy K. at ArmSj is pleas'd to think otherwife of it,

and 1 am unwilling to diflent from fo worthy a Perfon, who
is known to be very well vers'd in thefe Affairs. I have not
the honour of being perfonally acquainted with him, and mall
therefore take this opportunity of returning him my thanks
in this publick manner for being fo kind as to communicate
to me his Thoughts about this Affair, which I thall here beg

leave
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and difagreeable Sketch of London, which 1 have reprefexted

juft at 'tis fut down by the Author'* own Hand. Ijhould have

wholly omitted this barbarous and unaccurate Figure, but that

I thought 'twould be an Argument that Mr. Leland defened
to have given us not only a Map or Plan of London (which
teas the Place of his Nativity) at 'twas in his tlme^ but that

ke withal intended to have described it at large j
and 'tis very

probable that he made copious. Collections ufon the Subjetf9
and that Mr. Stowe had a Copy of them always before him
when he was writing and drawing uf his Survey of London,
in which Mr. Leland is fometimes quoted by him^ but without

"Reference to any particular fart of his Papers. IVere thefe

Papers now remaining, we might perhaps by the Help of them

iUufirate divers Antiquities belonging to London that Mr.
Scowe thought fit

to omitt^ and give an Account offome Cu-

leave to reprefent in his own Words as they were tranfmit-
ted to me in the Letter he fent me in April laft.

College of Arms, London
a?, of April 1711.

SIR,
I have read with great delight the feveral Volumes of Mr.

Leland's Itinerary, and no lefs pleafure I took in your learned

Prefaces and the Difcourfes before and after thofe Volumes.
I beg leave to give you my thoughts of that Sketch drawn
in the 110^. page of the Appendix to the Seventh Volume,
which I guefs Mr. Leland defigned for the Courfes of the Ri-
ver Thames from London to the Sea, and of the Medwey
from Rochefter or Maidftone in Kent to the Ifles of Thanet,
Greyne, and the reft at the Mouths of thofe two \Rivers.

For the learned Perfon in that and fome of the pages before

and after difcourfeth of thefe Rivers and Iflands. The Place
where London is writ

agrees
well enough with the Situation

thereof on the River of Thames, and if either Rochefter or

Maidftone had been writ by him at the end of either of the

lower Sketches he would not have been much out in placing

them, in relation to their Situation from London. The
Sketch is, as you are pleafed to fay, rude, but it will better

anfwer this interpretation, than that of being defigned for

only London, of which it hath, as I humbly conceive, no
manner of refemblance. This I humbly fubmit to your better

judgement, as the thoughts of, Sir,
Your moil humble Servant,

Peter Le tfcve Norroy.
riofities
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riofities dug up and difeover'd in and near that great City in

the Age in -which Mr. L,e\3.ndfio!<r
;
Jk'd.

Tiois rough and unpolifh'd Skcrch therefore being put down

ty Mr. Leland only as a Note or Memorandum, tee muft not

from thence make an Ejlimate of his Skill in thefe Studies, nor

form any Idea, or draw any Conclufion, about the Bignefs or

Beauty of London either in or before his time. But 'tit cer-

tainly an Argumejit of his Defign, and I have prefervd the

Sketch with the fame Religion as I nftally do any the moft in-

confiderable Fragments and Remains of Antiquity that were
"written by Perfons of the fame Rank for Learning and Know-
ledge as Mr. Leland : as I have

alfo
two other Sketches that

occurr inf. 141. Thefe two laft Sketches exhibit fame of the

Northern Paris of England, and are done with more care

than that of London, and are likewife an Argument of what
the Author intended with re&eft to the Description of this

Kingdom if he had liv'd to have drawn his Papers and Col-
lections into Method, <sW?0 have given that finifhing Stroke to

them that might have been exfietted from fuch an exquiflte

Hand, and jo skillful an Artift.

Amongft other Notes in this Appendix we have feveral

belonging to Kent, which I think are not different from thofe

that^
the famous Antiquary Mr. William Lambard formerly

received from Mr. Stowe, and were of fignal Service to him
token he was compiling that exquifite Work of his Jtyfd

The
Perambulation of Kent. Thefs Notes have been likewife of
great ttfe to fame of our (>ther Antiquaries, particularly to the

learned Dr. Plot, (who had begun a Natural Hiftory of Kent,
and proposed in it to have accounted for the moft material An-

tiquities in that County, as is plain from his MSS. Papers,
which ought to be faithfully digefted

and publijb'd by fome qua-

lify'd Perfon) and to the Reverend Dr. John Battely, Arch-
deacon of Canterbury, who had procured a Part^ if not all, of
them^ and had them

conftantly in his view when he was com-

fofmg his Antiquitates Rutupinse; which Book was publffid
face his Death from the Theater at OXFORD in 8V0 . and at

'tis written in pure Latin, and beautifully printed^ fo 'twill be

an undeniable Proof of his excellent Judgment and Learning,
and a lifting Monument of his profound Skill in our moft

early Antiquities.
In December I

aft
I received a Letter from the Reverend and

"Learned Dr.White Kennett, Dean c/Peterborough,s>o/e Fi-

delity,w/Candour,<KMfVeracity very confpicuous *</ well

See his Peram'o. of Kent , Edit. II. p.ag?-
known
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known to the World, concerning a Paffage in my Preface to the

Fourth Volume of this Work. The Remarks relating to \V I L-
LIAM <?/ WICKHAM, printed in the Appendix to tkat Vo-

lume, had given me a juft occafion of animadverting infhort

ufon a Note in one of the Volumes of a Book call'd A Com-
plete Hiftory of England, In which Leland is cited as if he
were of ofin;on that WILLIAM of WlCKHAM was a Ba-
itard. Some time after 1 had publtjh'd that Volume the Dean
of Peterborough met with a Copy of it, and -seat Jo much
difturb'd and concerned (for reafons heft known to himfelf)
about the Paflage, that he writ foon after upon this Sufyefl to

one of his Correfpondents in OXFORD, and at length vouch-

faf'd to favour me with a Letter relating to the fame Affair,
in which he declared that he was not the Author, Publiiher or
Revifer (nor did I fay he -eras} of that Volume, or of any
Note or Line in it. The chief End^ it feems^ of hit writing
this Letter was to fet me right in the matter of Fadl, that fo
1 might take a proper and publick occafion to corredt the

Miftake I have, in his opinion, committed. Now tho* I'reat

b'ayc not {aid he was the Author of the Note
?
and therefore

upon that Account am guilty ofno Miftake, yet Jtveral virtuous
and honeit Gentlemen, who are informed that he refents and
is touched at my Words, begin to be of opinion that he was the
real Author ofy or was at haft concern'd in, the Note, and

fame of them
(
tho' I do not jay that I agree with thnri] can-

not imagin that any Perfon (much tefs a Clergyman of Supe-
rior Rank) Jbottld receive a confiderable Gratuity (fuppofe
two Hundred Pounds in Money,and about an Hundred Pounds
more with his Friends in Treats) from a Bookfeller, for afllir.-

ing in a Work, and yet not trouble himfelf\ ncr give his Di-

redtion, in fome of the mod material Parts of it. Others a-

gainfay, Suppofe he be not (as he declares he is not) eirher

the Author, or Publifher, or Revifer, yetfurely
he muftknow

t;he Author, and be acquainted, and often, at leaft fome-

times, converle with him, and we do not doubt but he read
the Note foon after 'twas publifh'd. How comes it there-

fore to pafs that fo great an Admirer, and fo ftrict and reli-

gious an Obferver of Truth, one that hath fo profound a

Refpedi for the Memory of WILLIAM of WICKHAM, and
is withal fuch an Adorer ofMr. JLWW,hath not all this time

perfwaded his Friend (for fuch they take the Author to be)

publickly to correct the Miitake, which is a Piece of Jufticc
due to the World, to WILLIAM of WICKHAM, to the

College, and to Mr. Iceland ? But to let that Matter faff
The Dean dejlr'd an Anfwer to his Letter, which

accordingly
I feat thre? Days after I received it j in which I told him I

VOitU
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would 'aft very honeftly in this Matter, and -would in my Re-
view fignify to the World that he J'aid he was not the Author

of the NotCj and this I promts*d him to do (if he would give
me leave] in his own Words. I have received no Letter front
him fmce^ but four Days after I return d my Anfwer, his

Correfpondent (above mentioned] catt'd upon me in my Cham-
ber, and told me he had received a Letter from Dr. Kennett,
in which was inclos'd a Copy of a Letter he had lately -written

ither then or
fince Jbew me the Letterto me. He did not either

written to himfelf^ but promised to j/oew me the Copy of the

Le:ter written to me as foon as he had receivd it back from
a, Reverend and very Worthy Perjon living in OXFORD, to

whom aud to one other Gentleman^ the Dean had defied him-

to foe-ID ity and withal to publiJJj it by fixing it in fome Copy of
the Complete Hiftory of England (as it is Jlyfd] that he

Jhould find in one of pur OXFORD Libraries. This Gentle-

>JW Vyi i^lUtli fSfJUfC W -./ *
tf*J

J.XWW11A* UfJJrbTJ FJC JUIU, ItjfrCCL* WA~"

a&ly with the Copy. The abovefaid very Worthy Perfon be-

ing at home that Evening, I waited upon him by my felf,
and

begg'd that he wouldfavour me with a fight of the Copy. This

he
readily granted ( upon my telling him that I had Leave to

fee it from the Dean'j Correfpondent) tho' he did not let me
have it in my own Hands

^
but read it himfelf. I found that

'twas a true Copy (written by the Dean'r own Hand) and do

not remember that any thing was omitted (except the Poftfcript,
in which the Dean begs my Anfwer )

and I
eafily gathered that

tho' the Dean had not fent his Leave in exprefs Terms to me
to publijh the Letter, yet that he

deftr'd
it jhould be publiftfd,

and that that was one reafon of his fending^ a Copy of it to

his Correfpondent. I likewise infir'd that 'twas his Opinion
that a fpeedy Publication would be more agreeable to Juftice
and Equity, and be of more Satisfaction and Service to him

t

than to defer it 'tillfuch time as IJhould fet out my Review
;

and 'tis for this reafon that I have taken the Liberty of doing
it now^ by prefixing it to this Volume^ together with a true Copy
ofmy Anfwer.

Upon this occasion
I mufl not omit taking notice that fince I

fubliftfd the Fourth Volume of this Itinerary there was commu~
wcated to me a Tranfcript of the Notes about WILLIAM
of WICKHAM as 'twas taken from a Copy in the Cotto-
nian Library. The Perfon that took and transmitted it is the

fame learned and candid Gentleman, whom I was obligd out

f
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of Gratitude to mention M a little while ftnce for his Opinion,

concerning the Great Battle that happen d between Abbington
and Oxford, viz. Dr. JOHN THORPE, late of UNI-
VERSITY COLLEGE in OXFORD,^ the FLOURISH-
ING SOCIETY of which Place I am eternally indebted for
the many Favours and Kinoineiles they have conftr'd upon me^
not in the leaft deserving them, during the Courfe ofjbme Tears,
and I am glad I have this Opportunity offer'd to defire that

they would accept of my hearty Thanks and Acknowledgments ,

which is a very poor and mean Return, for them. This Tran-

fcripc being in fome Things different from that which I have

publiflfd^ I think 'twill be neither improper nor unacceptable
to infert it here, that fuch Readers as are any ways concerned,
or are curious in consulting and examining ancient Records,

may compare them both together^ and by that means be capable

offorming a. better Judgment of this Point of Hiftory.

Doctor London his reporte, but not true.

William Perote, alias Willlm ',
becaufe hee was borne mum

at Wtkam in Hampfhire. Some fuppofe that he was
ajjjjjj

baftard. dno anno 1404. Winchester.

Perrot brought up by Mr. Wodale of Wtkam learned^Jj
gramerand to writte fayre.
The Conftable of Wincbefier caftle, at that time a

greate ruler in Hampjhiere, got Perote of Wodale, and
made him his Clcrke.

Edward the third underftandinge that Perote had

mynd to be prefte made him firft perfon of St. Mar-

tyne's in Lo-ndon, and Deane of St. Marine's in Lon-

don, and then archedeacon of Buckingham.
Edward the 3. made him Surveiver of his buildings,

as of Windfore and Qulnboroughe in Kent, and other

buildings.
Then Edward made him berer of the privie Scale,

mailer of the Wards and the Forefts.

Wikam was treforer for the Revenues of France.

Then hee made him bifhope ofWincbefter, chanfelor

and Treaforer of England, as it verye manifeftlye ap-

pearithe by writtinge.

i In the Preface tc the Fifth Vol.

Vol. 7. b The
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The Blacks Prince fcant favored Wic^am.
Wickam procured to kepe the Prince in battaile out

of the Realme.

John of Gaunt Duke of Lancafter enemye to Wickam.
Alice Perers, concubine to Edward the 3. caufed

Non credo. Wickam to be baniftied, and then hee dwelled in Nor-

mandje and Picardje a 7. Yeres, Edward the third

yet lyvinge.
Wickam reftored about the 2. yere of Richard the

fecond, of whome hee had a generall pardon.

Note that this Dr. London^ that made this re-

port, was Warden of New CoH. in Oxon. in
the time of K. Hen. 8.

AJV

From comparing tbefe two Copies together it will be obvious

to obferve, (i.) That according to the Cottonian MS. (which
Dr. THORPE thinks to have been -written foott after Le-
land'j time) Dr. London teas the Author of this Report, and
that Mr. Leland, provided he be the Author of the Title, and

of theje two Marginal Notes, ALL THIS is NOT TRUE,
and NoN CREDO, (both which at well as the Title are

written in the fame Hand with the Report it felf] did not give
credit to feveral Particulars here mention'd. ( i. ) That the

Tranfcriber hath by Mijtake written alias William for alias

Wikam in the firjt Paragraph, and that Perot the Parilh-

ClarkV Son of Wikam // omitted in the fame Paragraph, and
that for it is added dno anno 1404. which again /"/,

without

doubt, a Mlflake of the Scribe, and perhaps Jhould be either

dni anno 1404. or obiit anno 1404. his Death happening Sept.
aoth. 1404 *. unleff we will rather fuppofe that it ftand* to

denote the time of his Birth, and then it mufl be corrected tku! :

dni anno 1^14. he being born $in that fear (which was the

18^1. o/K.Edw. IK. Reign] rtWickham in Hampihire,/r0z
which Place he received his Sir-Name (according to the Cuflom
of taking Sir-Names from Places, or from Occupations and

Profeffions, or from Jome other Accidents of that nature} and

* Woof* Hift. & Antiq. Univ. OXON. Vol. II. p. lag.

/3 See Dr. Thomas Martin's Life of William ofWtckham print-
ed ztLond. in Quarto A.D. MDXCVII. p. i. & Wood's Hift.

& Antiq. Univ. Oxo N7 . Vol. II. p. iatf.
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is more known by it than by the Sir-Name of his Father called

John Long*. (3.) That the fourth Paragraph, Edward the

3^. &t* is intirely left out^ which, it may be, is liktwfe owing
to the Tranfcriber, and was cccafion'd by the next Paragraph'*
beginning -with the fame Words. (4 ) That the Cottonian MS.
reads Surveiver for Surveyor in the fxth Paragraph ;

in refe-
rence to -which however Dr. THORPE informs me t!:at he is not

certain "whether Surveiver ought not to ,:>Surveiyer,0rSurveyer,
the lower Part of the y feeming to be decay V, and app. aring new
like a V. (?.) That in the laft Paragraph but one 'tis Alice
Perers (commonly known by the Name of Alice Pierce) and not

Alice Porrers, and a 7. Years for about 7. Years. (6.) That
the Note at the End of the Report is fubfcrib'd with thtfe two
Letters (in Cipher) A. W. which fland for Anthony Wood,
the OXFORD Antiquary, who perus'd moft, if not all, of the

Books of Englifh Antiquities in this Library, and transcribed a

great many things from it -when he was preparing Materials

for his Hiitory and Antiquities of the Univcrfity ofOXFORD,
and the other Works he had then in view. I have feen the

fame Cipher made vfe of by him in other Books, and he refers
its to this very MS. in his Account of New-College, where he

charges Dr. London with Ingratitude and Falfity ft, which at

the Beginning of the Cottonian MS. (whcr? the Contents of
the whole Book are put down] is thus intitled : A fcandalous

report concerning Wickam Bislhop ofWmchefter.
I have moreover prefixed to this Volume a {hort Difcourfe

/ Latin about the Saxon Word ./Eftel, which I formerly drew

up at the Suggestion and Motion of the Learned James Tyrrell,

Efq; a Gentleman whom I honour for his great Diligence and
Skill in our Englifli Hiftory ;

and he certainly deferves well

of the Publick upon that Account tho' I think he would have

deferv'd much better (I muft beg his pardon for the Freedom,

which, out of a Principle of true Chriftian Charity, I vfe with

him} if he had retain d tkofe good and ftanch Principles
which he feems to have approved of about fifty

Tears face,
when he publijh'd and dedicated to King CHARLES II. his

Grand-Father Archbijhop Ufher'j excellent Book call'd The

See Martin's Life of W. of Wickkam, p. 3. & Woofs
Hift. & Antiq. Univ. OXON. Vol. IT. p. 1*6, 117.

/s Ut
Dottorem London, fodalitii hujus cuftodem, ingrati pariter a-

nimi <& [In bib. Cotton, fub Effig. Julii C. 6.~] mendactorum

arguendum, utfote Wykehamum noflrum natalium maculis dc-

turfantem, pratervehar, Hift 6c Antiq. Univ. OXON. Vol.

II. p. iztf.

b a Power
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Power communicated by God to the Prince, and the Obe-
dience requir'd of the Subject a. Which Book, with the

large Preface to /Y, (written by the moft judicious and learned

Bijbop Sanderfon,) is a full Anfwer to all the corrupt, falfe, re-

publican and Whiggifh Notions advanced by him in his Bi-

bliotheca Politica, and in the Volumes he hath
printed, o/Eng-

lifli Hiftory j
arid I am perf-waded that if his Grarid-Fathtr

the Archbijhop -were now living Mr. Tyrrell would receive a.

very fevere Reprimand from him for imbibing and embracing

thefe Notions, which (un/efs I am 'very much miftaken) flainly
tend not only to the debauching the Minds of the young Nobi-

lity and Gentry, but to the Leafing down the Rights and

Prerogatives of the Crown, and getting up the Power of the

People, and consequently to the juftifying all the Tumults, In-

furredtions and Rebellions which have happened, or ever fyall

happen in thif Kingdom. And Men of the beft Underftand-

ing, and moft untainted and unblemifh'd Integrity, think that

'twill be more for his Credit and Reputation, and bring more

Confolation to him when he comes to dye y
to write and publijh

a Book of Retractations than to publijh another Volume (tko' it

mufl be acknowledged that in his Booh, abating the ill Princi-

ples and Poiitions, are many excellent and ufeful Remarks
and Reflexions) in prosecution of the fame Tenets, or to pre-
tend to defend any Antimonarchial, Republican Opinion that

he hath already laid down, (for which, and for any other Af-
fiftance he can give, the Adverfaries P of the Church 0/England

t Land. MDCLXI. 4to. ft Efpecially fuch as the Author
of a Tract calFd, Priefcraft

in Perfection ; Or, A Detection

of the Fraud of inferting and continuing this Claufe ( The
Church hath Power to Decree Rites and Ceremonys, and

Authority in Controverfys of Faith) in the Twentieth Article

of ths Articles of the Church of England. Printed at London
for B. Bragg in Pater-?iafter-Row, 1710. in three Sheets and
a Quarter, %vo. Which virulent and malicious Pamphlet hath
been clearly, jttd'.cioufly,

and learnedly anfwer'd in a Book in-

titled, A Vindication of the Church 0/* England from the Af-
ferjiom of a late LIBEL intitled, Prieftcraft in Perfection

;

&c. Wloerein the controverted Claufe of the Church's Power in

the XXth. Article is Jhcwn to be of ey.ial Authority with all the

reft of the Articles
j
and the Fraud and Forgery, charg'd upon

the
Clergy on the Account of that Claufe^ are retorted upon

their Accufcrs. IVith a Preface containing feme "Remarks upon
the Reflections on that Pamphlet. By a Prleft of the Church

of England. Printed at London by W. B. for R. Wilki*, at

the
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will always be ready to thank him ;} as 'twould aJfo have been

far more for the Honour of a late 'very Learned Pcrfin (who
TDM one of Mr. TyrrellV Friends} to have permitted his Greek
Teftament to have pafs'd abroad "without any Dedication, than

fuch an ill-form'd Addrefs, which is jujlly looked upon by all

orthodox, fenfible and understanding Men as a fcandalous
Libel upon the Memory of King CHARLES the SECOND,
and upon the Parliaments in the latter Tears of his Life a?id

Reign, as if they had betray
3d the Intereft of their Country,

and been corrupted with French Gold; -which Cenfure of his

will not pafs for Hiftory and Truth with Men of Senfe, and

Honefty, and a ftaid Judgment, nor have any more Influence

upon them than his bafe Reflexions on the Loyal Clergy, -who

never preach'd up the ew-nl^aiirnf, or abfolute Power ot Kings,
but ftoutly and couragioufly opposed the feditious, trayterous
and wicked Principles arid Tenets of the Sectaries and their

Chiefs and Adherents in relation to Civil Government, and

ftrenucufiy maintained the Dotfrine of the Church of England
AS delivered in the XXXIX. Articles and in the Homilies,
without any cf thofe Exceptions and Evafions which have been

invented by fame defigning Men; and 'tis pity the Author had
not concerted Matters with fuch Perfons as thefe, who would
have freely Jhew'd him his Miftakes, and (as becomes true

the King's-Head in St. Paul's Church Tard, 1710. in eighteen
Sheets and an half, %vo. In which Work the Reverend and
Modeft Author hath overthrown all the falfe Reafonings
of the Writer of that wicked Libel, and wip'd off his fcan-
dalous and abominable Reflexions upon Archb. Laud and Bi-

fhop Pearfon, and hath given an excellent Account of Archb.
Parker's MSS. of the XXXIX. Articles in Corpus Chrifti Col-

lege Library in Cambridge (which he had formerly care-

fully confider'd, and which upon his undertaking this Work
were reviewed for him by an excellent Perfon^ who un-
derftands fuch things perfectly well) and hath given withal
fuch a fatisfatfory Account of all the other Particulars re-

lating.to this Controversy that 'tis look'd upon by equal Judges
as a compleat and full Anfwer ; and 'tis heartily wifli d that

Copies of this good and ufeful Book were bought up and lodg'd
in all considerable Libraries, that when the fame Cbjetfions
{hall be ftarted again hereafter (as they certainly will) by
the reftJefs Enemies of this poor, difirefs'dznd afflicted Church,
an Anfwer may be forthcoming, and the Advocates of the
Church of England may not be at a lofs for Arguments in fo
momentous an Affair.

Friends)
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Friends) wjuld have inform'd htm (tko* one -would think he

needed no Information) that the Sacrednefs of the Work re-

quir'd other Topicks than Satyr and Raillery, and that fuck a.

Dedication -would he againjl the Rules of Decorum aw/ good
Manners, and -would be an Affront to the Great Lady to whom
he

defign
d to prefent the Book, and bring more Difgrace and

Reproach upon him^ than all hit learned Remarks -would he ever

able to efface and obliterate. But this by the by : and I fre-

fume no ingenuous and impartial Perfon will think that -what

I have
briefly faid in Defence of the juit Rights and Preroga-

tives of the Crown, and in opposition to thofe -who^ in order

to advance and maintain Republican Principles, ftrain their

Inventions to give a wrong Turn /<?,
and pervert the true

Meaning ofaur e/?Hiftorians, and itudioufly afperfe, blacken
and defame the Memory of King CHARLES the SECOND,
(as others "with lefs Modefty have done that of King CHARLES
the FIRST) and

vilify and libel the orthodox and loyal

Clergy ^WLaiety ofthat time^ is either unfeafonable, or un-

charitable, or unbecoming.
The Reader -wltt obferve that I have given two Opinions

about the Word ./Ercel, -which are both left to hit better

Judgment. I have obferv'd that Chaucer * hath the Word
Stele for a Handle, and 'tis us'd in that fenfe to this Day in

fame Parts of England ;
and fo in foms other Northern Parts

of Europe.
}
Tis not unujual to leave out the

firft Letter^ as

I could (if neceffary) prove from feveral Inftances. So that

in this Senfe King Alfred's JE.}'-t\ mufl fenify nothing elfe
than curious Bofies and Clafps, trh':ch may properly enough be

reckoned amongft Munubria. My other Opinion is that the

Word may fignrfy the Cafes or Covers of Books, calTd by

Tully ft Sittybae, as alfo by Hefychius. Thefe if finely and

tt See in Cfce Seller'* <Cale towards the
^
End, where

are thefe Words, as printed in Richard Pynfons curious and

very fcarce Edition of the Canterbury 'CaIC0 from a Co-

py that was Diligently otUrfen {
as he telJs us in the ^>rojjem^c)

ann rjncly framlucH b^ the pollttifee reafon ant) outrflg^t

of Jits srorfblpful matter C@tlliam Carton :

djctforc quotj Sbfolon be as be ma?
3 fljalle it tcile t^e to morow or Da?
3nD caugljt tlje cultre b? tlje colUe ftele

jfnil foftc out of t^c core Ije gan ftele

2CnD ente &c.

f Epp. ad Atticum IV. 5- eo*fruQi9nt & fifty
bis. So Vittortus,

and the greateft Part of Critcks^ and not ccvftruftione & ji

fcribit,
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curioufly wrought might arife to the Sum mentioned by ^Elfred.

Not long after the -writing of this Difcourfe I happened in a
Letter to mention both thefe Opinions to the Learned Mr.Don-

WELL, who was pleas'd to fend me his own Sentiments in the

following Words, which 1 have transcribed out of a Letter he
writ to me Jul. 7. 1709. As to what you fay concerning
the Saxon Word JEfiel, methinks you had better kept
it in one Word, as you lay it is in the MS. than to have
divided it into two. You may fee the Footfteps of that

Word in the Name of the admirable GentlewomanMrs .AfleL
The Saxon Diphthong is E in Edward, and A in Alderman,
indifferent to either. And in the excellent Du Cange's Glof-

fary of Latin Words, you will find Aftula, or Haftula fignify
a Chip or Segment of Wood cut off from a greater Piece.
He quotes alfo Adamnanvs de locls SS. which we have not

here, for that way of writing it Aftela, as in Alfrede. \ take
it therefore for a Segment of Wood indented "in the Cover
of the Book (whether in the Middle of the Bofs, or at the Edg)
and of another colour, that might make it taken notice of
like the Opus Mufvum with Stones. And that the fum of ?o.
Marks was written in it as the Fine which mould be incurr'd

by the Perfon who mould alienate the Book from the Min-
fter, or tear the Aftela from the Book. All the Punifliments
almoft of that Age were reduc'd to Pecuniary Sums, as you
may fee in Lam&ardus's Archaonomia. There is a Price fet

upon the Head of every Sort of Perfon in the Kingdom, the

King himfelf not excepted.
Thus this excellently learned and judicious Man. Wkat he

notes about my dividing the Word is to be understood of my
making it to be the fame with Chaucer'* 5>teJ. I had not

confulted Du Cange for the Word when I writ down my
Thoughts, "fit certain the Word Aftel was anciently a Sir-

Name
;
and fo 1 find it in William Charitee'r Rentale No-

vum Generale. But in Adamnanus 'tis not Aftellae, as Du
Cange insinuates, but Haftelke, which I take to be nothing
but fmall Spears or Splinters. This Signification is warranted

from the Context, which is about the Oak of Mambre or Abra-

ham, and the Author tells us that Haftellas were cut out of

fcribis, as 'tis in a MS. very neatly written in Lincoln Col-

lege Library OXON. and in feveral other MSS. as well as

in the firft Editions. That which confirms Vittorlui's, E-
mendation is the oldeft MS. he made ufe of, in which 'twas

corruptly read & fit tibifcos. Gravius however thinks that

fltybis
is rather to be read than pttybis.

* Lib. II. c. n.
that
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that Oik. Perhaps they had fuch a Generation for the Oak
as to make Spears out of it for the Souldiers, thinking that it's

Sacrednefs would have an extraordinary Effe6t in Military Ex-
ecution. The Sir-Name Haftell or Aflell might likewife come

from Haftella, or Aftella, or Haftula
;
and he thatfrft had the

Name might be a Perfon famous for Actions performed by the

Spear. Sometimes for Haftella we have Haftilla or Altilla.

Teat is to be attributed to the different Pronunciation of di-

ftinCt Provinces. E and I I have feen confounded. Hence in

fame MSS. lis for lex *. Our Orthographical Writers afford
other Examples in abundance. I mightily approve of what Mr.
DODWELL fays about the Mark's being cut upon the ./Eftel.

I had before guefs'd it
j
but then I differ d in this that I did

not take it to be a Mul6t, but only to Jhew the Greatnefs of
the King'* Benefaction, whofe Name I fuppofe was put upon
it alfo. This Note of it's being a Royal Gift might jlrike a Ter-

rour upon Sacrilegious Perfons, face they could not propofe to

themfelves any Method by -which to efcape if they Jfjould pre-

fume either to tear the ./Eftel from the Book, or
convey away

both the Book and the ./Eitel together.
I was the more witting to print this Difcourfe with Leland,

becaufe it belongs to a Piece of Antiquity proper enough to his

Defign, who was by his Commiilion to take an Account of
fuch things as were really curious, and he mentions a Book in

Capital Letters withfomefuch fort ofWork in pag. laj. of the

Appendix to this Volume ;
and 'tis

pojjible
that he met with fame

of King jElfredV Books with their ^Cftels, and madejhort Ob-
fervations about them^ notwithstanding loft fine

e his Death.

* For which reafon perhaps fome may think that lex is

to be read for Its in thefe two old Verfes which I have feen

ingrav'd upon fome ancient Vejfels of above 200. Years Hand-

ing:
Vir rations bibas^ non quod petit atra voluptas.
Sic caro cajfa datur^ lis lingua; fuppeditatur.

But there is no need for this Correttion^ nor of another Con-

jecture^ viz. that Us is to be' taken here in a qualify'd Senfe
"for innocent Difcourfe. For fuppeditatur here fignifies fubi-

gitttr or fub pede calcatur ; which
Signification

it frequently
bears in Writings of middle-ag'd Antiquity ,

and it plainly
(hews that the Author of thefe Verfes was of opinion that

fuppeditare is the fame with fub peditare or fub pede dare ;

which is the opinion alfo of Tome others : tho' 'tis generally
taken for prabm.

A Letter
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A Letter from the Reverend D r
.

White Kennett, Dean of Peter-

borough, to the Publisher con-

cerning a PafTage in the Pre-

face to the Fourth Volume
of this Work.

S I R,

I
Thank you for the good Service you have done

by fo well preferving and tranfmitting to Pofterity
the Itinerary of Mr. Leland, who was a Faithfull and
Candid Writer.

I muft beg leave to convince you of one great
Miftake in your Preface to the IV. Vol. wherein after

a fingular way you reprefent me to be the certain

Author, who put it down for Truth , that William of
Wickham was a Baftard. You refer to the Notes on
the Life of Hen. IV. in the firft of the three Volumes
of A Complete Hiflcrj of England. And upon that

fuppofition of my writing that Note, you inlarge in

Words that are at beft uncharitable and unbecoming.
But I would only fet you right in the Matter of

Fad, that you may take a proper and public occa-

fion to correct the Miftake of it, a Juftice, Sir, due to

the World, if not to me.

I do affure you I was not the Author, Publisher

or Revifor of that Volume, or of any Note or Line
in it ; as any one of the Bookfellers could have in-

form'd you, if you had inquir'd after Truth, and
Vol. 7. c avoided
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avoided that Party where it is feldom to be found.

I do again forgive the hard and falfe Reflexions you
have made upon me without any Caufe but my hav-

ing been formerly your Friend, and fliall only re-

commend you to Truth and Charity as the bed Guid
to your Labours, which I pray God to profper.

Your Friend to Antiquities

Wh. Kennett,

Crutchet Fryers
Decemb. 8. 1711.

I beg your Anfwtr.

[Superfcrib'd]

To
Mr. Thomas Hearne A. M.

at St. Edmund Hall

Oxford.

The
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The Publifher's Anfwer.

REVEREND SIR,

ON Sunday Night laft I rcceiv'd a Letter from

you concerning fome Words in my Preface to

the IV th
. Volume of Mr. Leland's Itinerary.

I do not in that Place fay that you are the Author
of the Note in the Complete Hiftory of England (as 'tis

call'd^ which makes William of Wickham to be a Ba-

ftard. On the contrary I rather infmuate from a Paf-

iage in your Life of Somner that 'tis not likely you
fiiould be the Author.

I never took the Church of England to be a Party ;

and therefore if I efpoufc the Doctrines She maintains

(as I hope I mall always do
)
and happen to write any

thing in behalf of Her, or of any of Her Friends, I

think 'twill be very improper (not to fay uncharitable}
to cenfure me as ftriking in with", or writing on pur-

pofe to ferve, a
Party. And whereas you add a Party

"where Truth is feldom f be found ; I muft own to

you that I think there is more Truth on the Side you
have left, and now call a Party,

than on the other to

which all the Diffenters are joyn'd and link'd in In-

tereft. And withal, Sir, I will take the liberty of de-

claring to you, that I am in all refpeds fo far from

being partialy
that as no Favours or KindnefTes have

mov'd me hitherto to write any thing contrary to

Juftice, Truth and Confciencc, fo I am refolv'd for the

future (and I hope God will blefs my Refblution) to

keep ftridly and religioufly to the fame Principles,
and to be drawn from them by no Secular Confidera-

tions whatfoever.

c 2 I will
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I will deal very honeftly in the Affair that hath

occafion'd your Letter, and I will in my Review figriify
to the World that you fay you are not the Author of
the Note about William of mckhaw ; and this I will
do (if you will give me leave) in your own Words.

^

I ftiall always have a due Senfe of Gratitude for the
kind and friendly Offices you formerly did for me ;
and upon that account I fubfcribe my felf,

Reverend Sir,
Edmund Hall

Dec. i2th
. 171 1.

Your oblig'd humble fervant

Tho. Hearne.

[Superfcrib'd]

For

The Reverend Dr. White Kennett

Dean of Peterborough, at his

Houfe in Crutchet- Fryers,

London.

De
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De voce Anglo-Saxonica

Diflertatio.

AUCIS feptimanis poft yELFREDI MAGNI,Occafioin-

Anglorumregisivitfiflimi,vitzm exAutographoa fequentis

me editam, vir pereruditus Jacobus TyrrcHus mihi
rjjj

1*"

mdicavit0/>K/c/0hocqualicunquefevehemcnter
I0

deledlari j petiitque ut, quum vacarct, vocem Anglo-Saxo-
nicam /Ertel, in Prcfatione JE L F R E D I ad Gre*or:i Paflo-
rale memoratam,expenderem, & quid de ea fentirem,fignih-
carem. Viro ifti, de Hiftoria Anglicana bene merito, me
pro virili fatisfa&urum promifi, & brcvi cogitationes meas
Diflertatione quadam compendiaria ac fuccinda ea de re

fcripta litteris mandaturum.

.a.ANiMADVERTENDUMeft interpretem
vorcm

Latinum vocem hanc /ylum vertiflej quern 6c fe- /wmaleverf

quicur Auftor nofter cl. D. Joannes Sfelmannus. fg'J
Sed abfurde, ni fallor, uterque. Nam Jlyli pretii cr^rMp^r
erant parvi,& qui ab omnibus facile comparai i po- D joints Spe

terant. Stylos omnium antiquiffimos ferreos fuiile

legimus, quos excipiebant anei. Deinde ofleis utebantur;

ferreis omnino interdidtis. Aureorumzc ar&enteon-.m nullibi,

quod quidem fciam, occurrit mentio. Adeo ut nulla caufla

fuiffe videatur cur vocem ifUm /ylum vertcrit inrerpres,

quum ALFREDO regnante Jlyli in defuetudinem abiiile

videantur. Memlrana enim & ckarta iuventis pro ftylis
ca-

lamum^ pennam atque fenicillum ufurpabant : quod diu ante

.(E L F R E D i sctatem accidit.

.3. CETERUM dice"nt fcrtean nonnulli pen- .

nam hie intelligendam effe, quam argevteam fuifle
habeife

"

J^n

par eil credere, & affalrre ornatam. Sed licet or-

jiat'tflima eflfet, tamen locum hie nullum habcre po-
tuit. Namque asrtel dicitur qutnquaginta mancufo valuifle,

qus fi ad noflram pecuniam reducantur fummam conficiunc

viginii fex librarum & quinque fotietorum. Multo minus ait-

ream fuiflfe fufpicari debemus, quum aurea d czes ccntineret ar-

genteam. Quin & quern ad faempennas pararct >ELFR.EDUS,
qu; frequentifprn* erant & omnibus communes ? Neque 7-
Jtrumentum erat illi fimile cujus meminit Catalogtts Codicum
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SeptentrionaHum WanleiantiS) quo graphium feu flylus metalTt-

nus nominatur. Nomina aliquot fine atramenta graphio illo

defcripta e MS. perantiquo Ecclefise Lachfeldenfls ibi addu-

cuntur, atque iufuper fertur alia hac in terra exftare id genus
fcripturse fpecimina. Verum h&c fcriptura rariffima, & vix

unquam ALFREDO regnante adhibitsu Codices habemus
eo feculo fcriptos ; qui tamen omnes rationem fcribendi vul-

gatam prae (e ferunc, nullumque materiec ab atramento di-

verfse veftigium confpicitur. Atque hoc ne alios recenfeam
de Codice illo <uetujl(ffimo inter libros Hattonianos in Biblio-

theca BODLEJANA obfervandum.

. 4. VERUM ut interpretis Latini Spetmanni-

lue verfio defendatur, opinantur nonnulli Prsfa-
tionem ^LFREDIANAM k fciolo quodam effe

renovatam ac interfolatam^ vocefque iitas, re bi=8

on pirci^um mancerra ALFREDO non deberi, fed textui

%vy*n*< ergo infertas. Atque ita & ipfe aliquando putavi,
donee tandem Codice praeclaro Hattoniano infpedto eadem

cum Codice noftro alioque, Cottonjano nempe, collato con-
ftat. Nullum enim indicium cur fpMrias efle fufpicemur ap-
paret. Nee de iifdem quicquam notavit vir ille dodifllmus,
& linguarum Septentrionalium injfaurator maximus. Qujn
nee facile explicationem hanc interferere quifquam potuit,

quum libri fub arfta c:>ftodia confervarentur, & crelrro lege-
rentur. Adeo ut v'sx & ne vix quidem iftiufmodi facinut ce-

lari poflfet. Deteclo autem, non tantum famx fequebatur

periculum, fed ne fupplicium gravitlimum fibi irrogaretur
raetuendum erat.

. 5-. Ad paginam ai^. ALFRED! vitse no-

non not tav'i fanftijjimum hunc regem e nummls fuis pro;-
fpeciem nummorum

, Jfantijfimis

'

non paucos una cum Cur* Pafloralit
nee cjpfitr** in quibu exemplaribus ad Ecclefas Cathedralcs mififle, viri

ir n^nmi. L & de iiteratura Saxomca praeclare meriti
jt***

nit Jofcelmi au6loritatem fecutus
j
unde colligendum judicant

quidam ^Lrcel -nnmmorum fpeciem fuifle. Perperam me
Jofcelmum fecutum efle ingenue fateor. Ledtis enim &
paullo accuratius el. HICKESII de Anglo-Saxonica re num-
maria obfervationibus perpends, maximum Anglo-Saxonum
nummum fuifle maucujam five marcam^ neque unquam num-
mum ^rcel vocatum habuitfe, faris fuperque mihi liquet.

Qjtid quod non facile adducaf ut credam libris nttmmot af-

fixos
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fixes fuiffe, quod tamen de jErtel credendum, qualecunquc
demum id merit. Ncn minus etiam abfurde illis confentie-

mus qui capfn!at fuiffe putant in quibus ad pauperes fuften-

tandos pccunias includendas curavit ./ELFREDTJS, quse ta-

men nee ipiae libris commode alligarentur. De illis autem
a/turn filentium apud Ajfertum aliofque Hijioricos^ qui fi re

vera fie egiflet ^ELFREDUS non tacuiflent, in aliis minoris
notie fatis diligentes.

. 6. His itaque opinionibus rejectis, jam quid
ego fentiam paucis explicandum. Iftius vocis ve-

cumchtuctri
ram efle fignificarionem feftucam vel indicatorium ^ cft

**""

in Codice noftro Hattoniano obfervavit dodtus ali- n bri.

C^ '

quis. Quae interpretatio cum ceteris verbis non
convenit. /^fcel mihi idem effe videtur quod Chaucert

del five ftclc. Abicifo nempe diphthongo f, a loquendi
icribendique aorina Anglo-Saxonibu; terra pulfis non abfono.

Stele cayulum five manv.l>rlum fignat. E vocibus igitur hie

fenfus eliciendus. Umhilicls fpintherilwfjxe argonteis deaura-

tifyue^ atque arte exyuijita
ccelatis libros fuos ornandos cu-

raverat ^LFREDUS; quos ne tollerent fubducerentque
nekulone*^ facrllegi^ aliive homines mali^ folenniter pr^cepit.
Ut fares autem facilius deprehenderentur, 8c crimen nefa-
rium manifeftius redderetur ac ante omnium oculos pone-
retur, umbilkonm ft>lntherumqueyrzn\im prudenter patefecit.

Atque hinc clarum Anglo-Saxonibus noftris in ufu ruiffe vo-
luminilm; ornamenra iftiufmodi imponere ; quern forte Ro-
manis acceptum tulere. Apud quos nihil frequentius quam
umhilicos oj/eof ac ehitrneos in mediis integumentorum collo-

care : unde phrafes illse,
ad nm'eilicum ducere

t & fervenire
ad umb'ilicum ^

i. e.
finire.

.7. CODICUM qUOS Ecdefiis
CatkedraTibllS

Manutrfii Codicu
feu Monaflerlis donavit, vel umbilici: vel Jfrinthe- fuorum nomen , nfcujji
r'lbus five ojfendicibus nomen fuum proculdubio in- curait ALFRED us.

fculpi ju(fit & L F R E D u s, ut eo magis ab iifdem opificium iiiud cxi-

auferendis deterrerentur/^/f/?;. Vmtilicis iftis non J^.^ edi^t

abfimile erat, fi conjetturis indulgere liceat, opif- umMt'cit mS.
cium illud elegantijjimum penes egregium dodtum- A N is non difllrailr.

que virum Tbomant Palmerum de Fairfeld in agro
Somerfetenfi , cujus orbi erudite tres icones dedit magnus
HICKESIUS. Operis hujus fpeciofi limbo litteras fequen-

tes, ex auro formatas, & quse intuentium oculos mire per-

ftringunt, adjedtas confpicimus : AELFRED
FE U" H EWV R C A N. h. e. JKlfrtdts ie

juffit fa-
trictri,
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tricar'. Hoc aliaque id genus opificia contecifle videntur

artifices polt navis illius (cujus meminic Spelmannus) ex India

Orientali divitiis onuftas regreflum. Sed id aliis difcutiendum

relinquo. Ad homims^ gravis & trillions vultus, figuram

quod attinet, earn efTe exiflimo Salvatoris noftri, pajloris il-

\\\lsfummi^ quam fuper omnibus hifce libris ^ELFREDI ANIS
delincaram verifimileeft.

.8. N E qj; E umbilici & fpinthera, de quibus
.tct & spmther* jocut: i fumus, a ratione librorum compingendorum

S; feculo L F R E D i A N o abludunt. Si ad tcmpora
ANO a*ti$vtfft*M refpictamus, longe aham merhodum m

coona. libris compingendis ab hodierna ufurpaffe comper-
tum habebimus. Chartis enim five membranis glu-

tine in Iongam feriem conjundtis, turn demum codices ad
formam columell<e feu cylindrl convolvebantur, convolvendi
initio fadto a fne feu umbilico codicum, qui exinde volumi-
num fibi nomina fortiti funt. Prister autem alia chart* mu-
nimenta, umbilico inferebatur bacillus ex buxo^ ebeno aliave

matcrta
y qui ultima fcheda feu *%it-n>tuti erat annexus. At>

que hunc in modum aliquot libros compadtos, ex orientali-

bus nimimm p/agis advedtos, & in quibufdam bitliothecis in-

J?ruf''f/tmit adfervatos aliquoties me vidifTe memini. Sed

quadratic KMs ab Attalo rege inftitutis ac inventis, is mo-
aus invaluit, quo hodie plerumque utuntur b'ibliofeg< hac
tamen obfervata differentia poll artem typographieam inven-

tam, quod umbilici & fpinthera rariora eflent quam quum
foil exilarent Codices MSS. quia nempe in libris cuftodiendis

8c confervandis diligentiores ac cautiores erant, quum ad
illos augendos longe majores poftularentur fumptus. Cete-

ru"n, ni fallor, umbilici & ftintkera ^ELFREDIANA eo

plane modo libris affixa funt, quo fxpius ea annexa videmus
Codicibus calamo exaratis in Eibliothecis optimif repofitis.

.9. ET fie fententiam meam candide exhibui.

li

?
d

'

deMtare
1 V

ini/I-
^ateor tamen aliud denotare poffe vocem hanc

far* {clhcet'wwri.'wi difiBcillimam, librorum fcilicet involucra, vel, ut

*e\f:tjl>aj.
vocabulo Ciceroniano utar, fittybas. Sittybie erant

fcortea librorum integumcnta, quibus inferti a fitu

& pulvere temporiique injuria confervabantur. Hinc in-

quit Hefychius, ~2.tr\u^ hffyrmnq ?BA/, fwxgji Ifftmt^ut^
id eft,

veftes e corio, & parva qu<edam pellef. Veftes iftie e corio

mt^i TM atria*, a caprh (quarum adhibebantur pelles) voca-

bantur, & elegantijjim<e fadt^ erant. Eas quippe pinxerunt
pulcherrime, imaginibufque kominum, beftiarum^ avium^ vel

denique ptantarum fumptibus immenfis decorarunt, non aliter

ac
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ac in Codicibus quibufdam artifcio jlupendo illuminatis, &
in fav'mentis aliquot teflettatis, aliifque operibus Mujivif,

vetxftis quidem, non tamen Romanit, fieri fpedtamus. Ex
ftneftris item ecclefiarum veterum, Cantuariexfo prxcipue
cujus hiftoriam defcripfit Somnemt, ornamentorum iftorum

fpecimen capi debet
;
de qua Cantttaritnf ecclefia ita Malmf-

burienfis : Cantiae adjeffam friorem fartem ecclep<e , quant
Lanfrancus tedificaverat, adeo fflendide erexit [Ernulfus ec-
clefiae hujus Prior] ut nihil tale fojjit in Anglia videri, in vi-

trearttm feneflrarunt luce^ in marmorei favitaenti nitore^ in di-

'uerpcaloribits pifturts^ <]tns mlrantes oculos trahunt ad fa/ligi*
/acuxarh. Quac opera tarn magnifica & fplendida omnibus
fere intuentibus religionem incutiebant.

E Bibl. BODLEJANA
Jun. Ijrao. MDCCIX.

Vol. 7. d At
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^4t the End of Simeon Dunel-
menfis MS. amongfl ArchUJhop
LaudV MSS. in 5#/.Bodl.L.j ?

.

In Torke before the Quere Doore ftandes all

the Kinges of England in great Piftures, amonge
whome was the Pidure of holye Kinge Ed-

Tvard) which was pulled downe in Difpytte of
his great fame that he was mayd a S c

. The
Stone that the Pidture did fall upon in Sole of

the Churche turned read as Blood, to the great

Difgrace of him that pulled downe the fame ;

and the Stone is read untill this day as may be

feene, as of auntient Men is credibly reported.

The
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$O* The Number of Folios anfwering the Original
is put in the Margin.

Market Tonnes in Bedfordftiire.
prf ^

BEdford.

Bigelfoade a ^. Miles from Wardon Abbay, a

good Market and a. Faires.

Shefforde a 3. Miles from Eedforde^ and a Mile
from Chykfand Priory.

Luton a very good Market Town for Barlye.

Hamptel.

Olneys.
Potton.

O-wborne.

Dunftafle.

Caftettes yn Bedfordfhire. UFoLj
The Caftel of Bedford hard by the Betwixt '

Kinges Crofe yn
Towne, now clene down. There is a the midle way to Nettenham
Place caullid Falxherbar agayn the and the Caftel were founde
Caftel. many bones of men buried.
The Caftel of Hamtel. The Lorde

* No Title in the Grig, ft Tit marked wrong for Fol. a.

t Knigtes Crofe.

Vol. 7. A
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Favope, a man of greate fame in owtewarde Warres, and

very riche, buildid this Houfe.

This od*i odel Caftel, now nothing but ftraunge Ruines, longging
wu a Ba- to the Lord Bray. Odel Town ys by the Caftel, and ys as y c

rony. wer an viii. Myles from Bedford, and by Harold Nunnery
about a Mile of.

Peravcn- Priory

ture this Cajlel Parke a Myle from Laundon Abbay, and Laundon is

Lamb*
withyn a Myle of Olney. This Parke longgid to the Souches,

but now lately fold to the Lord Mordant.

Riftnghe hard by Caftel Mille on Ufe. It longgid to Wardon

Abbay, now to Mr. Goftewik.

Adingreves wher be tokens of Diches, wher fum Forties

hath bene by Ufe Ryver, a Mile or a. from Rifmgko.
Fol. 4. I//s otherwife Ufe.

Olneye Water.
Undal Water. N. B.

. Chilterne Hittet.

From Untie in Oxford/hire to Wikam in Bukingkamjhire an

viii. Myles. From Wikam to Dunftaple in Bedford/hire a xviii.

Miles. Al this Way goeth Chi/ternhiUes, wherof many be

welle replenifhid with Wood, and partely with Corne, al

the Soile being a Chalke Clay.

Fo l
< Ryvcrs in Bokinghamfhire.

Ufe or Ife.

Another Ufe, or Ife, as of one principal Arme rifith abowt

Wejtewikam owt of one of the Chilterne Hilles, and fo cum-
mith by Wtkam the Market Towne.

: The leffe Arme is cawllid Higdenbrcoke, and rifith alfo in

one of Chilterne Hilles a mile above Wtkam.
Bothe thefe Streames meate at the Weft Ende of Wikam

,

and thens the hole Botom with one Water goith to He-

don^ fo to Q-wburnc^ wher the Bifhop of Lincoln hath a fair

Howfe, and thens a mile and more into the Tamife.
Fol. 7. N.B. [From Hafe/eyto Ikeford Bridge a. Miles. Here dothe

* Five and twenty Leaves are torn out of the Original^ name-

lyfrom Fol. 6. to Fol. 31. exclufive all which I have fufpty'tt

from Stowe.

T Landon is. N. B. What follows in this Note is placed between Undal
Water and Chilterne Hills p. a. in Stowe. -viz.. Bukingham Ailesbyri j
miles from Notele is a good Market toune havynge one Paroche Churche
and a howfe of gray friers, it ftondith on a lytle broke and is a Mile from
Tame Wikam N. B. The following Paflages to fol. 14: exclufive

taken from Stow arc placed by Stow at the beginning of the Second part of

Vo!,
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Tame Streame breke into a. Armes in the Medowes, and
fonc aftar cummithe to one Streame,
The Arme on the lyfce Hand as the Watar defcendith

hathe a Srone Bridge of i. Archis.

The othar a Wood Bridge not far from the othar.

Shoington Bridgs be a Mile above thefe Bridges on Tame.

And as" the Courfe of the Water is Tame Bridge at Tame
Townc is a i. Miles above Shoington.

Whattley Bridge of viii. Arches of Stone is a 3 Miles lower

by Water on Tame then Ikeford Bridgs.
From

Iksford Bridge to Wdftreme in Bukynghamjhire a 3.

Miles. This is a praty longe Village, and in it is a fair aun-
cient Howie of the Redes welle motid, having a fqware Gate-
Howfe ofSrone at the Entering of it. There are fayreWoods
all about Welftrcm as Coverts for the Deare of Barnewood
Forefte.

Frome Ifclftreme to Arnecote Village a 3. Miles and halfe.

There is B !ake thorne Bridge of Wood, and a Broke rifing
not far of, that afrar, as I geffyd, runithe into Cbar-wel Ryver.
Frome Araccote to Burcefter a Mile and halfe.

Good Wodds abouc Turn Partes of Burcefter. There be

goodly Meddowes and Failures about Burcefter. There is a,

commune Market at B <rcefter every Weke on * . . . .day.
There rifythe hard by Burceftar a litle Broket paflyng

thrwghe a Pcce of the Townc, and aftar thoroughe the Pri-

ory. It goithe a 4. Miles of about Otmore into Char-well River.
The Ba/fits were Lords of this Towne

j
aftar the Straunges,

and now the Erie of Derby.
Sum fay that Baffets had his Manfion Place where the

comon Pound is now in the Midle of the Towne.
Some fay that Bajfits Howie was where the late Priorie

of Burcefire ftode.

Gilberte Baffct and JEghan Courtney his Wyfe were criginall Fol
Foundars of the Priorie of Chanons in Burcefter.

Gilbert Baflet^ as fome thinke, was buried beyond the See.

This Gilbert was but a Knight, and he was a great Compa-
nion in Warres to one Giffard a noble Knight.

JEglean Coi:rteney was buried in the Priorie of Burcefter.
There were divers of the Damariet, auncient Gentlemen^

buried in the Priorie of Burcefter.

* L. Friday.

Vol. the Fourth as printed by Mr. Hearn, and ought not therefore to be
inferted in this Place, and it does not appear that Mr. Hearne had any Autho-

rity for num bring the Folios in the manner He ha.s done to Fol. 32, exclufive.

A a There
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There was alfo one of the lafte of the Lords Leftranzs bu-

ried.

The Priorie Churche was dedicate to St. Edburge the Vir-

gine.
The Paroche Churche is alfo dedicatyd to Saint Edfarge.
There is buried in the Quier of the Paroche Churche of

Burcefter one William Standley , Efquier, Lorde of Bygnelle, a

Mile from Burcefter, and part of Burcefter Paroche. This

Standley maried Alice , Doughtar and Heire to John IFrauncys,

Knight. Standley died Anno Domini 1498.
There is a Woddy Hille a 3. Miles by Southe out of Bur-

cefter^ caulyd the Erles Hill, where fome thinke hathe bene a

Maner Place.

From Burcheftar to Oxford x. Miles
From Burcheftar to Tame ix. Miles.

Fol.9. From Burcheftar to Bukingham x. Miles.
From Burcheftar to Banbyri x. Miles.

From Burcheftar to Brakeley vii. Miles.

Studlege Priory is a 3. Miles from Burcefter in the way to-

ward Oxforde.
The Village and Caftle of Midleton in Oxfordfolre is a.

Myles by Weft from Burcheftar. The Caftle ftode hard by
the Churche. Sum Peces of the Walls of it yet a litle apeare
but almoaft the whole Site of it is over growne with Busfhys.
Sum fay that this was Bajftts Caftle, fyr.s Lejtrangs, and

now the Erie of Derbyes. The Lordlhip is a fiftie //. by Yere.
One told me that fuche Lands as the Erie of Darby now

hathe in * Oxford were the Baffett, and after the Lefiraungs
Lands ;

as Burceftre, Midleton, IVicheford and Comfton to-

ward Chefing-norton, Kyngfftttton in the way almofte berwixt

Brakeley and Banbyri: but I take that fome of thefe Lord-

fhips were the Lord LovelTs, and gyven by Atteindure to

Standley Erie of Derby.
\rnkfley

in From Burcefter to Brakeley vii. Mils by very fruitfull
lorthtm- Grownd gavynge good Corne, Grace and fome Wood, ma-

Tad myf-
ny Conies > ^ut litle enclofynge Ground,

placed irl as I enteryd into Brakeley by a litle Srone Bridge in a Botom,
tobeinG/o-of one Arche, undar the whiche Ufe Riveret rennithe, there
aflar-flm. being a letle Streame.

Fol. 10. From this Bridge the great Streate of the Towne goith up
apon a pratie Hille: at the Pitch whereof there turnithe a

nothar Streat by Efte to Seint Peter's, the Heade Churche of

the Towne.

L. OxforJJh're.
The
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The Towne of Hrakeley by Eftimation of old Ruines hath

had many Stretes in it,
and that large.

The Lengthe from S.James Churche at the Southe End
of the Towne to the Chapelle of Seint Leonard hathe bene
halfe a Mile in Building.
The Compas hathe bene almoft ^. Mills.

This Towne florilhid in the Saxons tyme ontyll the Danes
rafid ir.

It florifhid agayne fyns the Conqueft, and was a Staple for

Wolle, privilegid with a Major, the which Honor yet re-

maynethe to this pore Towne.
There was a fayre Caftle in the Scu:he-Weft End of the

Towne on the left Hand or Ripe of the Riveret. The Site

and Hi'le where it ftode is yet evidently fene, and berithe

the Name of the Caftle Hilfj but there is not fene any Peace
of a Waull ftondinge.
There ly a. praty frnaul lev; Medowes hard by Weft of

this Caftle Hille, and beare the Name of the Fifihe Wieres:
and a great likelyhode there is that they were fometyme
Fifhe Pooles.

Divers Rowes of Howfynge harhe bene about the Quar-
ters of the Caftle now clene doune.
There were 3. goodly Croffis of Stone in the Towne, one

by Southe at the End of the Towne, throwne doune a late

by Theves that fowght for Treafwre.
A nothar at the Weft End of Seint James Churche.
The third very antique, faire and coftly in the inward

parte of the Highe Streate. Ther be dyvers Tabernacles in Fol-

this with Ladies and Men armyd. Sum lay that the Staplears
of the Towne made this : but I thinke rathar fume Noble
Man Lorde of the Towne.
There is a Churche as a Chaple of Eafe of Seint James in

the Southe End of the Towne, an old pece of Worke, and
on the Southe Syde of the Chaunfell of it is a faire Chapell
or Ifle, and there be in the Wyndow Sydes in Stone Imagis
beringe Woll Sakks in theyr Hands, in token that it was of
the Stapelers Makyng.
There is in the Midle of the Towne a Churche of Seint

James and S. John, fomtime a College and an Almofe
Houfe or Hofpitale. This was fuppreflyd and gyven to S.

MagJalenes College with Lands.
There ly buryed iin Tumbes dyvers Noble Men and Wo-

men in the Presbitery of this Churche : firft a. Noble Men
in one Tombe havynge in theyr Shelds a Lyon Rampant
and Flures de Luce.

There
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There lyeth on the Southe Syde in the Wall a Noble Man

havynge in a Feld of Gules 10. Befants of Gold.
And at his Feete lyethe a nothar havynge in his Sheld a

Lion Rampant.
Ther lyethe alfo Robart Holand that dyed in Anno DnT

1373. Mawdhis Wyfe lyethe there alfo.

Ther lyeth a Noble Man and his Wyfe. He berithe in

his Shild Varre Gold and Gules.

Fol. u. One t0^ me tnat of late Dayes one of the Lcrdes LoveUt
was taken for Foundar there, and that by his Gratmt it cam
in Gyft to Magdalene Coledge.
The Church e of Seynt Petere, beinge the chefe Churche

of the Towne and Mothar Churche of the hole Denery of

Brakeley^ is in -the Eft Syde of the Towne. I faw no Tumbe
or great Antiquiti in it.

In the Churche Yarde lyerhe an Image of aPrieft reveftid
;

the whiche was Vicar of <*. Barkeley, and there buried quike
by the Tyranny of a Lord of the Towne for a Difpleafure
that he tooke with hym for an Horfe taken, as foine fay,
for a Mortuarie. But the Lord, as it is there fayde, went to

Rome for Abfolution, and toke greate Repentauns.
The Parfonage of S. Petars was inpropriate to the Abbey

of Leirceftar, and ther was a Vicar endowid.
There be x. faire Springs, or Wells, a litle Weft North

Weft from S. Peer's Churche. The one of them is caullyd
S. Rumoaldes Welle^ wher they fay, that wirh in a fewe Dayes
of his Birth he prechid. The other is caullyd Welle. There
ifTuithe a very litle Streamelet out of eche of them being not
the Caft of a Coyte diftant, and ftraite cum to one Streame-

let, not fo abundaunt of Watar as it hathe bene. For the

Sayenge is that it hath driven in tymes paft a Cut'ers Myll
thereby.
There is alfo a faire Springe in the Highe Streate of the

Towne, and out of it ifluith a litle Pirle.

The Lord Lovell v/as in Kynge Richard the third's Dayes
Lord of Brakeley ^

and by his Land beinge attaintyd by Henry
the 7. this Lordfliipe, and alfo halfe therby was gyven to

Fol. 13. Standeley Erie of Darfy, or to his Sune.

The Ryver of Ife, or Ufe, that rennith at the South Ende
of Brakelcy rifithe a litle above Stene^ wher the Lord Sannes

hathe a Maner Place, fumtyme the Lord Morleys, beinge a

Mile and an halfe Weft from Brakeley.
From Brakeley to Bukkingham v. Mils.

Sic.

From
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From Erakeley to Northampton xiiii. Myles, vii. to Tottc-

ceftar and vii. to Northampton.
vii. Miles to

Erakeley^
and vii. Miles to Brayles ;

vii.

Miles to Camden^ and vii. Mils to Hayles. Camden is a Mar-
ket Towne in Glocejlerjhire.
From Erakeley to Chipingnorton xiiii. longe Miles, vi.

Miles to Dadington, and viii. to Chiptngnorton.
There hathe bene a Caftle at Dadington, and it is in Oxford-

Jh*e.
From Erakeley to Eanbyry vii. Miles.

From Erakeley to Oxford
Erakeley Market is now defolatyd. It was wont to be

kept on Wednesday.

Erakeley ftandithe in Northamptovjbire, and Northampto?.'-

flrire goirhe that way a Myle farthar by Southe to Cinko
;
and

this is the uttermolt Village that way in Northamptonshire.
There was a Howfe of Whit Monkes caulyd

a a. Myles from Erakeley.
I rode from Erakeley to Kyngs * Soutkto-wn 4. Miles of,

al by Champayn Corne and Grefle.

John of Seint Helen's, fo cawlyd becawfe he dwelte in S. Fol. j

Helyns Paroche iaXy009,waa the firfte Beginner and Makar~4%gf
ofme great Bridge of Stone over Ifi at Abhindon. Afore his

tyme it was a Fery.
The makynge of this Bridge v/as a great Hinderaunce to

the Towne QiWalyngforde, whithar the Trade was of them
that came out of Glocefiar-Jbire : but now they paile by
Abixgdon.
This John de Seint Helen lyvyed about the Begininge of

the Reigne of Henry the 6.

This John buildyd the faire Hofpitall by S. Helens in A-
byngdon, and gave L. //'. Lands by Yere to the Maynteynaunce
of it and the Bridge.
The Bridge of archid Stone at Dorcheftar is but a new

tliinge to fpeke of, and there was a Ferrey at highe Watars
ovar Tames, and the Bridge of Abingdon femithe to have
bene the

Gul. de Romara, Erie of Llncolne^ was Lord and Ownar
EuUingbroke Caftie in Lincolnefljire. Syns it was told told me
that there were ^. Cantuaris in the Paroche Churche of Fol.

Bullyngbroke of the Romares Fundation latly fupreflyd.
There is at Seint Sahiors at Newboro-w in Torke/bire a greatAvr

* See -what he hath faid of this Place^ Banbury, <&c . in the

fccond Part of the Fourth Volume,

Paint-
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Paintynge or Table in the Prior or Abbats Chambar yet
ftondmge of all the whole Defente and Linage of the Mou-
brays. Maftar Dr. BeUaziz may fend for a Copy of it. Ma-
ftar Stapleton of London^ Brothar in Law to Sir Thomas Whar-
ton, tolde me that the comoa Opinion of the People aboute
Penth is that Da Ral>y Erie of Wejimerland made muche of the
Caftie that now ilandith at Perith.

He tolde me alfo that Durables Armes were and be in

dyvers Partes of the Doungein in the Caftelle of CWr/wr;
where apon he conje&ithe that is was reedified by hym.
The Caftie of Shrobbcslyry is fet fo that it it is in the very

Place where the Towne is not defendid with Severne, els

the Towne were totally environyd with Watar.

trtingttih Dartyngton^ the fayre and goodly Lordlhipe by Totnes in

Devon/hire^ was the Lorde of Audleys^ fens by Attayntur the
Doke of Excefter, namyd Holland^ that cawfyd his hole Howf-
hclde there to drinke Wyne browght cut of Fraunce. He
was Admirall of England^ and Sir Baldwine

Fulfirte
a Knight

of the Sepulchre was his Undar Admiralle.

Corteney Marquefe of Exceftar had a late this Dartington.

orfeley. Eft Horfeley^ a Mile from Wefte Horfeley ^
in Sutbrey longyd

to the Bysfhope of Excejter, where is a praty lytle Manar
Place. Lacy Bysfhope of Exceftar in Henry the 5. and 6.

Dayes lay fometyme at this Howfe. This Lacey was Dene of

Henry the ^. Chapell at the Battayle of Ag'mcorte. This La~

cey made the Haule of Excefter Place in London.
Talbot Erie of Shrobbesbyri and his Sonne Lord Ltfle flayne

in Frauncc. This Erles Bones v/ere browght out of Normandy
to Whltchurcke in Sbrobbejliire.

Talbot next Erie to hym flayne at Northampton Fild takynge
Kynge Henry the 6. parte.

This Erie had ?. Sonnes, John (that had to Wyfe the

Dowghtar of the Duke of Bttkyngham^ flayn at Northampton)
Fol. 16. dyed Erie of Shrobbesbery paflynge in Jorney at Coventrie.

James that dyed of Strips taken at Northampton Feelde; but
he cam firft to Shiffenol in Shrobbfliire a a. Miles from Tonge^
where the Erles of Shrobbesbyre had a Manar Place of Tymbar
and aJParke.

George Erie of Shrobbesbyrl was borne at ChifenoUe.

Gilbert the 3. Sonn Knyght of the Gartar and Depute of

Calays in Henry the 7. Dayes, and lyeth buried at Whlte-

churche^ and there is a Chauntery made by hym. He was
Embaffador to Rome with Abbat Bere oiGlefteinbyri for Kynge
Henry the 7. This Gilbert was fore woundyd at Bofworthe,
takynge Kynge Henry the 7. Parte.

Syr Chri]lot>her Perfone of Whitechurche was the 4.

Syr
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Syr Hiitafrey
Talbote Knyght was the ^. He ufyd Calays.

Jlnne Siftar to the aforeiayde 5. Britherne by the Erie was
maried to Ser Henry Verney of Thonge, where {he is buried iu

the Coledge with hir Husbond.

Margaret Dowghtar to the Erie, and Siftar to the afore- FO!. 17.

fayde 5-.
Brithern was Wyfe to Ckateort a Gentleman of

Darbyfhirc.

John Erie of Shrobbsfyry had a. Sonnes, George and Thomas.
'Tkoma? dyed without Yfiwe.

George Erie had to Wyfe the Dowghtar of the Lorde Ha-

flings that was behedid in the Towre, and had dyvers Men
and Wymen Children.
The late Erie of Comberland maried Margaret Georgys

Dowghtar.
And an othar was maried to the laft Erie of Ncrthumbar-

land. The Lord Dacres maried an othar.

Frauncet now Erie of Skrobbesbyri.
The old Lorde Haftmgs that was behedyd in the Towre

had a Sonne Lorde Hajlitigs that had to Wife the Dowghtar
and Heire of the Lorde Hungreforde.
The old Lord Hafting* had alfo a Sunne caulyd Richard a

Knight that maried the Lady Savelle.

William alfo was Sonn to the olde Lorde Haflyn*s. Fol. 18.

The olde Lorde Raftings had alfo a Dowghtar that was

Wyfe to George Erie of Skrobbesbyri.

Hajiings Lorde Hajiinges the old Lord Hafivgs Sonne and
Heire had by hir Lord Hajlings now Erie of Huntyngdon.
He had alfo a Dowghtar Wyfe to the Erie of Darly Mc-

thar to the Erie of Darby now lyvynge.

Haftyngs Erie of Huntendune had to Wife Anne Dowghtar
to the Duke of Euckyngham^ behedyd at

Saresbyri. The othar

Dowghtar of this Duke of Buckyngham was the firft Wyfe to

the Lord Fitzipalter.

Hafti?tgs Sonne and Heire to the Erie of HuntfagJune ma-
ried the late Lorde Mountecutes Dowghtar. The Lord Stafford
maried the Lorde Mountecuts Siilar.

The Duke of Torke Sunne caullyd Edward nevar tooke

greatar Name at the Begininge of his Warres agayne-K^ge
Henry the 6. but the Name of the Erie of Marcbe ; 'untyU
that one Parre brought hym a 15. C. Men to go with hym
to Felde, and proclaymed hym as he went for

Kynge.
Maftar Feelde told me that there rennithe a mighty longe FO!. 19.

Diche from . . . toward Lichet Maletra'vres in Dorfete-Jhire.
I faw in a Roulle of the highe Lordfhipes of the Duke of

Torke at Maftar -Garten thes Names folowing : Cuntborov>

Vol. 7. B Ca-
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Caftelle

; Clifford Caftle ; The Lordefhipe of the faire Maide
of Kent. Maftar Gartar told me that j^uinboro-w Caftell in

Kent was of this Hold; but he fhoid me not how, or who
fliuld be this faire Maide of Kent .

There is a grete Hill, or Rigge, that ftretchethe in

Lengthe from Gla/enfyry on to within a. Miles of Bridge-

watar, and is the very highe way to pafle from the one from
the othar of them.
This Balke or Hille is of Breadthe to fpeke of, and of

eche fyde of it lyerhe low Marche Ground.
Brent Merche goynge from Glaflenbyri lyethe on the right

Hand, and Marchis on the left hi and.

The Howfes of the Order cawlyd Sanimacenfs, otharwyfe
10>

Fratres Grifei, were aftar reducyd on to the Ordre caullyd

trAtforde-
c '

lficrt
'

tn
f'
s ' Stratforde in

Effex
was of this Ordre by the Foun-

Abbay.

"

datyon of Montjubrt. This Howfe firft fett amonge the low
Marfches was aftar with fore Fludes defacyd, and remevid

Bur^hjleede.
to a Celle, or Graunge, longynge to it caullyd Burgeflede
in Effex, a Mile or more from Bittirica.

Tnes Monks remainid at Burgjlede untyll Entrete was
made that they might have fum Helpe otherwyfe. Then
one of the Richards, Kings of England, toke the Ground and

Abbay of Strateforde in to his Protection, and reedifienge it

browght the forefayde Monks agayne to Stratford, where

amonge the Marfches they reinhabytyd.
One Agatha, Dowghtar and Heire to the Lorde Tresfar,

had a. Husbonds. Gul. de Albeneio was the one. She was
buried in the Priory of Ne-wflede by Stamford. The Lord
Tresbor gave in his Armes 3. Bolts.

Stoke Dawbeney is in Northampton/litre hard by Rokyngham
Foreft a a. Miles from Pipwell Abbay.
The Northen Men brent miche of Stamford Towne. It

was not fynce fully reedified.

Fol. ii. Staunford was privilegyd but in Kynge Ed-ward's Dayes
for a Borow, as concerninge a Place in the Parliament Howfe.
Yet it was a Borow Towne in Kynge Edgares Dayes, and

then and fyns it hathe all way longyd to the Crowne.
1 here were 7. principall Towers or Wards in the Waulls

of Staunford, to ecne of the whiche were certeyne Freholders
in the Towne allottid to wache and warde in tyme of
neadde.
Where as I writte in the Qwaires of Cornwalle that Forney

was caullyd in the olde Cornifche, Cowwath, make it Faveathe*

The chefe occafion, and the originale by likelihod
?
of the

manifolde Poolys and Lakes in Cheflerjhire, was by digginge
of Marie for fattynge the baren Grownd there to beare good

Come
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Corne. To the whiche Pitts the Faulle of the Waters there-
about and Springs hathe refortyd, and byfyds the Grownd
there beynge fo depcly dikid there be many Springs rifynge

naturally in them.
There be Tokens in Chefterfo're of dyverfe Salt Pitts befyde

them that be commonly now ufyd ; as by Cumbermere in a p i -4I

Wood, and at the Dyrte Wiche a late a new Pitte befyde the
old decayed, and at Aldrefey a poore Village of a 6. Howfes
a 4. Mile from Malface in the way almoft to Cheflar muche
by Welle hathe bene a Salt Pit, but now decayed, as almofte
in tyme owt of mynde.
Sache Firre Trees overthrowne and coverid with Bogge

and Merche as be in Chefterfliire^ Laneafterjfrire and Shro66e-

Jhire be found in feme Places of the Ifle of Oxo/me.
Terre Mo?ie is about a 14. Miles in Lengthe and ai. in

Bredche, yet the comon Voice makethe it almofte egale in

Lengthe and Bredthe.

Lvggerjhaull fumtyme a Caftle in Wilefhtre 10. Miles from

MarlehoroTP^
and a 4. Miles from Andover almofte in the

waye betwixt. The Caftell ftoode in a Parke now clene

downe.
There is of late tymes a pratie Lodge made by the Ruines

of it, and longgithe to the Kyng.
Drapar

A Cardinale and Archef>isfliope of Cantorfyri
* gave a

1000. Markes or //. to the Eredtynge of London Bridge.

Kyngeyfl# gave certeyne vacant Places inLondon to builde

on for Buildinge and Reparation of London Bridge.
A Mafon

beinge
Mafter of the Bridge Howfe buildyd a

fundamentis the Chapell on London Bridge a fundamcntis"
frofriif tmpenfs.

Market Townes in Wicefterfliire. Fotaj.
Wiceftre on Severn.

Eovefham apon Avon Ryver xii. Miles from Wicejlre.

Brammifgrove x. Miles Northe from Wiceftar.

Perfore apon Avon vi. Miles from Wiceftar.

Kiddermlfter apon Stowre River xii. Mils toward North-
eaft from Wtceftre.

Eetodele the Sanduary Towne hath hard by it the Kyngs
Maner of Tikile ftonding on a Hill.

Caftles in Wiceftrefhire.

Wicejter.

* See Stove's Survey of London p. z8 b. /3 Redundant.

B ^ The
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The Raines of Hau/e Caftle vii. Miles from Wtccejter lower

of the farthar Rype of Severne.

jlberle, otherwife Aibat'iflt, ibmtyme longinge to the Erie
of Warlike.

Fol.a4. Haristery Caftle longinge to the Bysfhope QiWiceJlar^ fet

on a ftronge Roke vii. Miles from Wicefler.

Helmelege^ where the College is longinge to the Kynge.
There ftondithe now but one Tower, and that partly broken.
As I went by I faw Carts carienge Stone thens to amend

Perfore Bridge about a ii. Miles of. It is fet on the Tope of
an Hill full of Wood, and a Townelet hard by, and undar
the Roote of the Hille is the Vale of EoveJJjam.

Riven In Wicefterfhire.

Severne rifithe in a Hill cawlyd Plimlimmon. So to Catr

u Clews, famous in Name, but in dede a pore thrwghe faire.

From Mahendift to LLaniJlas.a. good Village, to Newton, and
fo rinnith within a Mile of Montgomeryke to the Walche Pole^
and thens paflithe within halfe a Mile of Ponstyri College to

Skrokbesttyr'ij to Wrekcefler alias Rokeceftary to Bridgnorthe,
to Wicefier^ to fekestyryt

to Glocefler^ &c.

j Riveret rifith, as I lernyd, in cle Hill in Shrope-

jire^ and cummithe by Clebiry a poore Village, and cum-
mithe not far above Ecrodele into Severne.

Vol. if. Forefts and Chafes in Wecefterfhire.
Wire Foreft, where of fumme Part is fett in Wtcefterfhire^

but the mode Parte in Shropjbire^ and ftretchithe up Vrojttholt

apon Severn? onto Bruge Northe. Be-atdley is fet in the
Marchis of this Foreft, and ftretchithe a i. Miles beyond to
a Watar cawlyd ....... Wire is more then xx. Mills

Compas.
Fekenham Foreft totally (as I here fay) is fet in Wlcefter-

Jhere, and is of lefle Compafe than Wire.

The Chafe of Mafoern is bigger then other Wire or Fe-

kenham, and occupiethe a greate Parte of Maherne Hills.

Great Maherne and Litfe alfo is fet in the Chace of Mal~
verne. Malvurne Chafe (as I here fay) is in Lengthe in

fome Place a xx. Miles, but Maherne Chace dothe not oc-

cupi all Maherne Hills.
Fol. 10.

^

Wiche is a vi. Miles by Northe from Wicefler. There be
iii.Salt Springs, whereof 2. be nere togethar. the third is a

S fufra Cl ftrlKtw at alia, ut videtur, manu.

Qwartar
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a Mile of. At thefe be made the fineft Salt of

England.
Withein a Mile of Ahejlre is a limes.

The Caftell of Dudeley is in SttforJfljire,
but hard by is

Wtceftrtjbire.

Syr Gilbert Talipot Knight hath a goodly Howfe by Bramf-
grove Market caullid Grejlon.

Pakington hath a veri goodly new Howfe of Brike caullid

Hampton Court a *vi. of from Wla-fire fomwhat Northward.
Market Tonnes in Warwikefhire.

Coventrc.

Henle. I have ir defcribed.

Monke Kyrkby. I know the Site of this.

Alceftre.

Rugby.
Tame-worth apon Anker. I have it defcribid.

Nunne Eton. I have it deiciibed.

Atherftone. I have it defcribed.

Bremifcham in the way to Cbeftmoard a xii. Mills from
Coventre. I have it defcribed.

Southam a vi. Mils from Warmke.

Caflelh In Warwikeihire.
Warlike.

Kil/ingTDorthe.

Braundon^ a v. Mils be Northe from Coventre^ now de-

folatid; fometyme (as I hard fay) longgiuge to the Lord
Mortimer.

Brinke/o, a v. Mils by Eaft from Coventre^ now defolatyd ;

longynge fomtyme (as Men fay) to the Mortimers.

Baggmton Caftell, now defolatyd. It longgid to the

Baggetts^ a i. Mils from Coventre.

Afcheley Caftle.

Rivers.

Avon.
Anker.
SOTP rifithe nere Hakesbiri lit. Myles from Coventre North-

efte. Fluit per Sow pagum, by White
/<?, & frofe Stonle Vil-

lage in Tamam latitur.

ILeme cumminge out of Northampton/hire. It comithe
by

Granborovi, Lemington, Marton^ Offekirke pages , and ,at Ed-
mund Coote Bridge into Avon.

Miles.

Colle
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Colle flu. oritur in Yardle Woodde frope Kinggs Nortkton,

and afi:ar that by ColleJJM he goithe into Tame.
Blithe rifithe in Warwikjhire nere Routon by Bal/Jjaut,

Hampton^ Pakington^ and athen goinge betwixt ColeJIjiU and
Makftoke nere Schujtok Village into Tame.
The Lenghc of Warvikefbire be Eftimation from Rollerich

Stones by Chipping Northton to Tarn-wort as to the Limites of
Oxfordefhir and Stafordfiire. Thus the Lengthe is about
xxxvi. Mils.

Fol. 17. Watelingfirete toward Rugby is a limes apon Leircejlerfhire.A Mile above Bremicham is a ///ww apon Stafordjhire.
Market Townes in Breknauchihire.

Brenauch.

Priories in Brekenauchfhire.
Breckenauc Abbay a Cell of Monks a late Jonginge to

Battaile.

Lanhodeny a Celle of Blake Chanons longinge to Lanho-
deny by G/ocefler undar Attere Hille, in Wahhe cawlyd Me-
nethe Cadair.

Caftles in Breknaucfliere.
Brechenauc.

Penkehhe^ caput Corileti.

Dinas.

Rivers in Brekenaucfhire.
Loke how far Wtfch runnithe in this Shire.

Hodeney.

LLeuenny rifith in Atterel Hills. Thens into Brechenauc

Mere, cawllid in Walche LLin Seuatkan. Thens into Wy a-
bout Glesbiri^ the whiche is a 3. Mils from the Hay.

RadenorJISire.

New Radnor Towne hathe be metly well wallyd, and in
the Walle appere the Ruines of iiii. Gates. There is an olde
Churche ftondynge now as a Chapell by the Caftle. Not
very farre thens is the new Paroche Churche buildyd by one
Wittiam Bachefeld and Plory his Wyfe.
There goithe by the Towne, as I remember, a Broket

cawlyd Somergil*
The Buildynge of the Towne in feme Parte meatly good,

in mofte Parte but rude, many Howfys beinge thakyd. The
Caftle is in mine, but that a Pece of the Gate was a late

amendyd. The Towne was defacyd in Henry the Fowrthe

Dayes by Owen Glindovr.

The MS. ft Were MS.
Pre-
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e^ in Walche cauilyd LLanar.dre^ is a very good
Market of Corne, to the whiche very many Folks of Melen-
nith reibrte to by Corne, and byfyde this is no notable Build-

ynge in the Lordlhipe of Prejteine. The Toune is waterid
with Lug reoninge by it.

Knightton, in Walche caullid Trebudo^ is a praty Towne
aftar the Walfche Buildinge. The River of Teme goith on
the Side of the Toune, and (as I remembar) I faw a Ryver
in the othar Syde.

In Hye Eluelde Lordfhipe within a. Miles Weft of Rade-
nor is no Market Toune. The Ruines of the Caftle of Cole-

vine ftandiche in Hye Eluel^ and is a 3. Mils from Wy Banke.

Wy River in covvrfe firft cummithe to Aberhedon^ then
toward Payne and Cole-wine.

In LOTP Eluel be i. Lordfliippis, Abrekedon Caftel the

Kyng's hard by Wy.
Payne$ Caftle about a z. Miles from Wy Banke.
Thus iu bothe Elueldes be 3. Lordihips.
LOTP Eluelde endithe in Wy Banke right agayne Clifford on

the othar Banke of Wy.
Northton Lordfhip a Membar of Radenor. At Northton

felfe is a litle Pilet or Turret.

In Melennith apere greate Ruines of ^. Caftles. The one
is cawllid Tynbot, fet on a ftepe Crage a 3. Miles from the

Abbay cf Comehire^ the whiche is allb in Melennith. The
othar is caulyd Keuenlles on the Ryvcr of now
downe. It longyd to the Duke of Torke. Rayader Lordfliipe
longyd to the Duke of Torke. It hathe nochar Market Towne,
nor Caftle, as far as I cowld know. This Rayder is countyd
as a Member of the Lordfliipe of Radenor.

Rayder^ Comothuder and Wartreman liethe foote to foote,

Mountgonterikfo'ire.

Montgomerike^ in Walche Triualduinc^ ftandithe a Mile from Fol.tf.

Severn Banke, and is fervid with fmall Rills cominge frome
the Hills hard by. The Soyle of the Ground of the Towne
is on mayne Slaty Roke, and efpecially the Parte of the
Towne nillinge toward the Caftell, now alate reedified,

whereby hathe bene a Parke. Great Ruines of the Waulle

yet apere ad vefligia of iiii. Gates thus cawlyd, Kedeipen

Gate, Chyrbyry Gate, Arturs Gate, Kcry Gate. In the Waull
yet remayne broken Towrets, of the wiche the whit Towre
is now mofte notable. One Paroche Churche in Mountgo-
merike. There liethe a good plentifull Valley by the Towne
of Corne and Grace.

Nev-
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Newton

, v. Mile from Montgomerike, is meately welle

buildyJ after the Walche Fafcion.

LLanindelas xiii. Miles by Weft Montgomery. There is a

Broke goinge into Severne not halfe a Mile of. LLautde/at
is about a iiii. Mils from the Hede of Severne.

Mahenthle the fecond Towne of Mongomertkcjjytr?, and
there ons a Yere Seffion to be kepte, a xvi. Walcbe Miles
from Montgomeri.

Waifthe Pools v. Miles from Montgomery, the beft Market
of P<ra> ;

Jland.
tt dune was a praty Market Towne, and yet fometyme

they keepe Market there. Clun, alias Colunreye.

Caftles in Montgomerikefhire.
Montgomsrik.

Walfchpole had ^, Lorde Marchers Caftles within one

Waulle, the Lorde Powis namid Greye, and the Lord Dudley
caullyd Sutton; but now the Lord Povys hathe bothe in his

Hond. The Walche Pole is in compas almofte as muche as
litle Towne. The Lord Duddeles Parte is almofte fallen

downe. The Lord Po-ceys Parte is meatly good.
Clunne Caftell longynge to the Erie of Arundal, fumewhat

ruinus. It hath bene bothe ftronge and well builded. vii.

Miles from Mountgomerik^ and iii. from Bisjbops Tovtme^ and
x. from Ludlo.

Clune was a Lordftiipe marched by it felfe afore the
new Acte.

By dune is a great Foreft of redde Dere and Roois long-
inge to the Lord of Arundell, and ftandinge in the Lordfhipe
of Temeceflre^ thrwghe the whiche Teme Ryver cummetne
longinge alfo to the Lord of Arundle.

Doheron Caftle ruinus in the Lordfhipe of Ktdtnoeit apon
an Halfe Mile or more from Severne^ a iii. Miles up Se-

verne from Montgomery, and was the very chefe Place of the
hole Lordfhipe of Kidev>en.

Cair Dicol is a iiii. Miles from Montgomerike . It ftondithe
in Chyrbtry Hundred on a Hille, and is motyd and diked lyke
the Mote a Mile owt of Bysfljops Towne.

All Chtrbyri Hundrid by the new Acte is adjede to

Shrobhfchere. Afore the Devifyon it was a Member to the

Lordmipe of Montgomerike, and then Worthinge Vilage, vi.

Mils from Montegomerike, was a lymet to Shropjhire, but now
Shrobyjhere fome way towchithe within a Mile and a halfe

of Montgomerike Towne.

Glume MS.
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Ic apperkhe in the Adte what Lordfliipps be adjoynid to

the v. new Shires.

Kenlet a preaty Broke in the Vale by Montgomerike. His
Cowrce is about vii. Miles in lengthe, and enterithe into
Severne abowte a Mile from Chirbyri Priory.

Clunne Foreft very faire and good Game. Fol

Kery Foreft, but no Dere in it.

Ktdovoen Foreft, but no Dere in it.

Al the Lordfliipps fet to MongomerikeJJoire be for the mofte
parte mountainius, well woodid, and as they be ufyd bettar
for Catell as Greffy, then for Corne; yet about Walfch
Poole and Montgomerik is good plenty of Corne.

In Hye or Ufer Powefland Northeweftward toward Abre-

iijlwith be a. Lordfliipps, Arnflle and Cauilioc.

In Rujlle is no praty Towne, or of any Market, but LLa-
nidle$. Yet at poore Cairlle-irs hathe bene a Market and
Borow privilegid.
In Cauilioc is none but Mahenclif.
Powis borderithe one way apon North-Wals in Merionethe-

Jh'ire as concerninge the Limits of Cauilioc Lodfhipe, and is

in Lengthe by Geffe a xx. Miles. For it is xvi. Miles be-
twixt CalrUetes and Mahenclif^ and at the Ends of eche of
thes Places it extendith fomewhat from the Townes.
Low Pois is in Lengthe from Buttigton Bridge a a. Miles

from the Walcke Poole toward Shrobfaberi onto above.
In all Hy POTD'M is not one Caftle that evidently aperithe

by manifeft Ruins of Waulls; and they wer wont to bringe
in tymes paft in the old Lord Duddley's Dayes theyr Pri-
foners to Walehepoole.
And in Low Po-wis is but onely the Caftle of the Walche-

foole.

Priories.

LLanGigan a veri litle poore Nunneri about the Border of

Kidetoyn and Nether Ponis.

Chirbiri a Priori of Chanons in Cbirbiri Hunderith a.'

Miles from Mmtgomerike . Muche of the Stone and Leade

browght to repayre Montgomery.
Strate Marceile Abbey. White Monkes in Lowe POTO'U i.

Mils from the Walfche Poole, hard on the farthar Banke of

Severnc.

Maftar Mitten of Shrop/hire now Lord of Monthey Lord-

fhipe fet to Montgomertfljire.
Keri Lordfhipe,K/W<npew Lord{hipe,^/c<?///Y/*Lordfhipe,the

Lordfliipe ofTreelte, alia* ^ Townes, longe to Montgomeri,
as Partes or Members of it, and be in the Kyng's Hand.

Vol. 7. C Arnflle
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Article and Keuilioc Lordfhipps long alfo to the Kynge, late

the Lorde Duddley's.
Clunne and Temecefter Lordfhipps longe to the Lord of

Antndle.

Al Nether Po-wis Lordfhip with Walchefoole Market and
Caflel to the Lord Powis.

Fol. 30.
LLanwordeU dyd longe to the Lord Duddley, now to the

Lord Po-wis.

Doveder Lordfhipe longid to the Lord Dudeley^ now to

Maftar Andrews of
Oxford/hire.

Cairdiganjhire.

Carirdigan.

Abreoftuthe hath bene waullyd, and hathe greate Privi-

legis, and is bettar Market then Cairdigan.
There is but a great Hill bytwyxt Oftwlth River and

Stratflure. So that ther is but Diftance of i. Miles bytwixt
the Streames of Tyne and QKtotth.

Abow Strateflure cummitne owt of the Mowntanes a wild

watar, and goythe into Tyne. The watar, as I hard fay, is

caullid Gleffe rode.

There is LLine a iiii. Miles from Stratflure caullyd LLin
Tyne about in Bredthe. Tyne cummithe out of
this Poole, fo to Strateflure Abbay, and there aboute com-
mithe in Glefrodehurne^ fumwhat benethe the Abbay. Glef-
rode rifethe a 3. Miles from Stratflure in the Mountaynes in

the Hy way toward Buelthe.

Tyne or evar he cum to Stratflure^ takethe but a lytle Bo-

t-om, but fletithe and ragith apon Stones as Glefrodedothe.
And or Tyne cum to Stratflure he refeivithe a litle Brooke

caullyd LLinhiglande.
ol. 31. Glefrode fometyme fo rageth that he cariethe Stones from

there Placis.

TJ/KC goithe from Stratflur to Tregaron a Village a iiii.

Miies of on the hither fide, and this commithe in a nothar
Brooke caullid Crofe that within a litle goithe into Tyne.

Gr'tfin
Dun Juftice of Calrmardine tolde me that ther is a

Place about Strateflure caullyd Cregnaullin, as a Stone or
Rokket from whens a Man may fe ix. LLinef.

Abbayes and Priories in Cardiganfliire.

Strateflur apon Tyne xxiiii. Miles of Montaine Ground
from Brekenauc.

TaUey a Priori of White Chanons in a Valley within 3.
Mils of Abermarlais, and it ftode in Carmardynjhire.
Landewi breui a prety Village and a College of xiiii. Pre-

bends longinge to S. David's. It ftondithe z. Mils from Tre-
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z,
and by Landewi rinnith a Streme caullyd Breui."] N. B.

Market Townes in Shropftiire. Fo1
. ja.

Shrewisblry.

Bridgenorth a xiiii. Miles from Shorbbesbyri.

Welington a vii. * Miles from Shrobbesbyri toward London

way.
Drayton apon T<rnc River a xii. Miles At Blorehethe, a Mile above

from
Shrewisbyri. Drayton by North, was a

Whitfchirche a xiiii. or xv. Miles from Feelde faught bytwene King
Shrewisbyri. Edwardes Men and Henry the
Newport apon a Brooke a xii. orxmi.

<j. The Erie of Saresbyri and
Miles from Shrewiibyri. With ma Mile Northen men on King Ed-
ofNi?n>/>0rnsa*goodlyMereorPoole. warjes Parte overcam the

Lud/o. Lordes Audelcy ((lain) and
Bis/hops Caftel a very celebrate Mar-

ket.

CafteUes in Shropfhire.
Sktemslnri.

Brigenorth on Sei<ern xiiii. Myles
from Shreusbiri lower on the River.

Caurfe Caftel on a Hil v. Myles from
Shreusbiri by Sowth Weft longging to ^$peter Utidergod, a Gentil-
the Duke of Bokingham, now to the man longging to an Entlihb
Lorde Staford.

Montgomery the Kinges Caftel ( v in

the Shire, but not de} xii. Myles from

Shrewsbyri. It was ons a great wallid

Town caullid Cairaovalduine.

Ludlo xx. Myles from Shreusbiri.

Newport apon a Brooke, or Moore,
xiiii. Miles by Eaft from Shreusbiri.

Whitchirch apon a Broket a ^xvi.

by Weft from Shreusbiry.
Draiton apon Terne River a xiiii. Miles from Shreusbiri.

Margaret , Wife to Hi?#ry the

6. and Chejlerjbir men loft

the Feld. She cam 3 Ecclf/batt
thither. Hauls Bisfliop of Chc-

fter her Chapeleyn cauffid the

Queene to ly ther.

Prince oHftr, did build St.

John?, Hofpital withowt . . .

.... ate ofLudlo . . . dan

gave Landes onto hit."

Chirburi Hunderid was
annexid to Montgomerike as a

Help to have men out of hie

for Defence.

So alfo in Stowe. Perhaps it Jhould be read from Eccle-
fliall thither. /S This . in the Margin is wanting in St. y Thefe

Jix words, included in a Parenthesis^ are omitted in Mr> Stowe's

Tranfcript. $ Adde Miles cum St.

N. B. Mr. Stowe has here inferted in its proper Place an account of Cair-

mardinelhir and Penebrokefliire which Mr. Hearne has mifplaced in Vol. j.
from Page 17. 1. 14. to pag. 14.. 1. aj.

i Mile, i goodly large Mere. 3 Eccleihaa.

C a Wig-
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re Caftel a xx. Myles from Shreu$t>iri ftanding on a

Brocket iumtime almoft dry.

Wkittlngton, a Caftel of the Lorde Fiz-varens^ vi. Miles
from Shreusbiri upward almoft on Severn, and by this eoich

Offa's Diche.

ATdan

Shrawle longging to the Erie of Arundel ii. Miles from
JIM. Miles

iphitlngton bytwyxt Shreusbiri and hit.

ftmLtyr.
Rectde Caftel by Wbitclircb, [a late the] Lorde Audeles.

viii. Myles plaine [Northe] from Shreusbiri^ now al minus.
It hath bene flrong and hath decayid many a Day.

Middle Caftel longging to the Lord of Dark iii. Miles
from Shrewsbyri yeri minus.

Morton Corbet in a Marres, iiii. Myles from Shreuisbiri by
North, longging to the Corvettes.

Knoking Caftel in Shropjbire now a minus thing longid to

Fol. 33.
tke Lorde Le/iraunge, and now to the Erie of Darby-

a, Chorleton Caftel on Tirne^ longging
Terne is to fay a Lake or to the Lord Poyt 9

vi. Miles from
Poo/e- ShretvisbirL and a Myle from Tern

Village.

'

unde & Corwfdale, Cortham Caftel apon Corfe Riveret,
xiiii. Myles from Shreusbiri by South.

Atton Burnett. Atton Burnel was a goodly Manor
Buraelles Doughter was Place,or Caftel,iiii. Myles from Shreuf-

maried to the Lorde Lo- h'r*, wher a Parliament was kepte in a

ve/
9 and thereby the Lovelies greate Barne. It longgid ens to the

Landes encrefid,and after was Lord Lovel, then to the Duke of North-

/smade rin Count Love/. Lovel folke->
and now to Syr John Dudle.

had Afton Burnel.'
' Sum of rhes Caftelles though they be

yn Shropjhire^ yet thei be not de. For

they be
privileged,

and ufe their owne Lawes and Courtes,
except the laft Statute let them.

Ofoeftre Caftel is now in Sbropjblre.

Caftel clene doun. It ftoode within a ii. Milis

of Ludlo on a Hille Toppe.

9t This . in the Margin is wanting in St. /3 L. made Vi-

count Lovel. y Kenfliam folummodo in St.

i Vicount Love).

Htf-
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Ho/gate Caftel ftondeth under the Cle Hilles harde by Ccr- Sumtlme

<vefdale a vi. Miles from Ludlo. The Duke of Northfolk ex- longing to

chaungid it for other Landes with Mr.Dude/ey. Lwrt*
Bramfcrofte, a very goodly Place like a Caftel, longging

to the Erie of Shrewsbiri. It ftondeth in Cle HiUes or abowt
them a .... Miles from Ludlo.

Skeleton Corbet Caftel a vi. or vii. Stokefay longing fumtime
almoft to the LudloS) now to the Ver-

Miles from & Ludlo in the way bytwixt tmns, buildid like a Caftel v.

Ludlo and BhJJjops Caftel. Miles owt of Ludlo.

Syr Richard Ludlo had ii.

Hopton Corbet half way bytwixt Bif- Doughters. One was maried

{bops Caftel and Wigmoore^ and a iii. to Humfrey Vernoun, and the

Miles from Skeleton. other to Thomas Vernoun, Bre-
therne to the late Syr Henry

Bisjhops Caftel well maintenid is Vernoun of the P*&>. The 3.

iet on a ftronge Rokke, but not Sun of Henry maried one of
veri hy. Montgomery's Heyres.

Abbays and Priories in Shropshire.

The Abbay of Shrobbesfyri.
Album Monafterium by Albertbyri^ long fyns fuppreffid.

Qmbridge, Blake Chanons, in the way to London, ii. Miles
beyonde Welington Market, and a ii. Miles beyond Lincel

Abbay.
Lined, / or Litiejhutt*

Brerntood.de

}
Byrwoodde, a Priory of White Nunnes lately fuppreffid,

in the very Marche of Shropjhire toward Darbyfoire.

Billwoife. Whit Monkes.
Haghmon. Blake Chanons.
Wenloch. Blak Monkes.

T>tvge, a litle Thorough-Fare betwixte Ulttorhampton and

Newport, 7.
i Miles from Ulvorhampton, ?. from Newport?. It

is in Sbrapjhire. There is College and Warden, with an
Almofe Houfe of the Auncient Foundation of the Vernwns of

* Defunt St. So in the Orig. almoft being written over
Ludlo. 3

Tis thus in Stowe, viz. Ludlo almofte in the way
&c. y Thefe two Words are of Mr. Burton's Hand-writing.
They are wanting in Stowe. ff Brerewoodde tantummodo in
St. i A Colledge St.

x Mile.

Haddon
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Haddon in the Peke. Many, or almoft al, ly there that were
* famous of them fins the Fundation.
Ther was an olde Cartel of Stone caullid Tunge Caftel. It

ftandith half a mile from the Toune on a 2 Banke, under the
late daies w ich rinnith the Broke that cummith from Wefton to Tunge.

Sw1*w ***>*** is a ' Miles of
>
and is in Staf rdfi'ire -

*lof Brike. Rivers in Shropshire.
Fol. 54.. ,

Severne.

Terne rifith nere Mere Village in Staford/hire. It goeth by
Draifon, Ternehil, Befteford and Slepe Villages, and cummith
into Severn at Acham Village a ii. Myles from Shremstyri. I

hard otherwife that hit cam ynto Severn abowt Ternebridge.

Corfe rifmg in Coruefdale cummith into Teme at Ludlo.

Corvedale plentiful of Corne ftrecchith from abowt Wenlock
to Ludlo.

Ree cummyng by Wenlothe.

Roden rifith in the Lake oiCum&remere. uAfter hit it runneth

by Whitehirck^ a good Market Town, by Lee Village, and

Sbahiry Village, and at Walcote into Terne. Ther be very
gret Bremes and other good Fifchis in Cumfoemere.

* Evern.

Oney cummith into Teme abowt "Bromefeld a Celle to

Gloceflre.
Harmer Pole a Mile from Shrobbesfyri.
Terns River enterith into the farther Syde of Severne not

far from Po-wik Mile, a Mile and a half beneth Wicefler.

The Site and Commodites of the Soils of Shropfhire.

Ther be founde in Morifch and MofTy Ground a vii. Miles
from Sbrobbtsbyrt, and yn other Places of the Shire, Fyr-
woodde Rootes, and alfo the hole Trees hewen downe in

olde time ; but of whom, or for what caufe, no Man there
can telle. They finde them lying yn the Grounde, fumtime
a Foote oy. depe, fumtime a v. or vi. Foote depe. Many
of them be of a greate Lengthe, and withowt Twysxe. Yn
brenning they fmel welle.

Mortimers Clebyrl in Shropjhire, a Village and a Parke by
Wire Foreft, yn the way bytuixt Ludlo and Beudeley.

Cle HiUes be devided ynto 3. Partes.

x Sic.

famus. z Bank.

The
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The Hilles next to Wenlok be caullid the Broune Cle, and

iher be Dere.
Sainft Margeretes Cle toward Ludlo.

Theterfton Cle betwixt the Foreft of Wyre, where is fair

Timbre, and Ludlo.
Ledeivik Broke fpringith in Cle Hittcs^ and renning a vii.

Miles goith into Teme at Burforde^ wher is the Houle of the

Barony of Burfords longing to Mr. Cormvale.
Cle Hilles begin a iiii. Miles from Tembyri^ and ftrech

within a iiii. Miles of Wenlok. So that be gefle 1 cownt them
in Lenght an viii. or x. Miles.

In thefe Hilles rifith Rhe River, and at Neveton Milles in

Wicejlrejhire a iii. Miles beneth Tembyri cummith into Teme.

The Limites of Shropfliire.

Blakemere, a very large Parke nye to White-Chinhe^ ys
(as I have harde fay) yn fum pane a limes betwixte Shrof-
Jhire and Cheflrejbire. In the Parke is a fair Maner Place.

Monkbridge^ a Mile beneth Tembyr't^ is (as I ther hard fay)
a limes to Wiceftrejhire, Shropjbir, and Herfordjktre. N. B.

Langfelde Dale.
Strettons Dale.

Syr Richarde Manormg^ chefe of that Name, dwellith a FOI

iii. miles be Eft from Price Village at a Village caullid Hight-

felde, having a Parke and greate Plenty of Wood about hym.
Sandford dwellith at Sanforde, wher is onely his Place

and a Parke, iii. Miles be South from Whitechirch.

Newport dwellith at a Place caullid Archaule. It ftondith

betwixt Roden and Terne Rivers toward their Mouthes.

Syr John Talbot dwellith a xvi. Miles from Shrewsbyri in

the way to London toward Hampton Village. His Howie
ilondith in a Parke called Pepper Hill."

The Hedde Howfe of the Cborletons now is Apfley, half a

Mile from Welington Market, a Mile from the Wreken Hilles.

Howbeit Chorleton Caftel femirh in time paft to have bene
the principal. Ther be divers of the Ckorletons Gentilmen
of Shrofjhire.

Chorleton of Chorleton Caftel maried the Heyre of the Lorde

Thefe three Words^ -which are wanting in Stowe, are of
Mr. Burton'f Hand-Writing.

N. B. The Names of Gentlemen living
in Shropfliire ought to be inferred

here ; which Mr. Hearne has mifplaced in Vol. f. p. 24. 1. a
3. to p. 16. J. a.

exclufive.

PtW*
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y
and Gray. Sins Lorde Poys marled Chorleton's Heyre.

Arture Newton hath almoft made away al his Landes.

Yerne is made yn certen Places of Sbroffhirc?
and efpeci-

ally yn the Wooddes betwixte Belvoys and Wenloke.

Colys be diggid hard by Qmbridge^ where the Priory was.

Fol Sf N. B. Market Tonnes in Stafordfhir.

Staford.
There is a Fre Schole for Grammar in Stafford made by

Syr Thomas Countre Parfone of Ingeftre by Heywodde, and Syr
Randal a Chauntre Prefte of Stafford.

Lichefeld.
Countre and Randol made S. Cedde Steple, a fair fquare

Tour, and the Belles in Stafford Toun.
New Ufa New Cajtcl under Line. The Paroche is at Stok on uTerne
u*d*r Ljnc. a g00<j Miie of, 7^6 Toune ufith to cum to a Chapel of

^ ^h3Pel S. Salviovr by the Caftel. Al the Cartel is doune fave one

in the "rm
7

great Toure. Ther was a Houfe of Blak Freres yn the South
die of the Side of the Toune.
Toun. Burton afon Trent hath but one Paroch Chirch and a Cha-

TrenT
**'"

P ei ac tlie ^ ridge End ' Trent cumpafith a great Peace of the

Towne. Many Marbelers working in Alabafter.

Unifier. Uttok Ceftre one Paroch Chirch. The
Menne of the Towne ufith Grafing.

It is in the way to Derly For there be wonderful Paftures apon
from Stafford: and is 9. Mile Dove. It longgith to the Erledom of

Eft North Eft from Stafforde. Lancafler.

/3A Fre Scole foundid bi a Prift, Thomas Allen. He found-

yd an othar at Stone in the Reigne of Queen Man."
Tutburl a fmaul Market.

yUQerhampton a very good Market Town. In it is i a Free

Schole made by Syr Stefhane Jenning Maire of London.
Tarn-sportk.

Tetenhaul a Village and a The College of Watdefore give the

College about a Myle from Prebendes of Wulnerkamfton^ and the

Wulnerhampton. Deane of Wyndefor is a

Mr. Burton hath drawn a Line under this WorA^ and over againft
it in the Margin he hath written Trent, ft Thefe Words are ofMr, Stowe's
own Addition, y Wulner fufra I'm, a rnanu Burtoni.

N. B. The Leaf which Mr. Hearne in his Edit, in a Note p. ai. of this Vol. fays he
has fupplied from Stowe, it being torn out of the Orig. We have fupplied from the

Orig. printed by him in his eight Vol. fol. 54-
i a fre. z Deane there St.
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N.B. Caflettes in Staffordihire.

Stafforde not far from Staford Town on the River of Sow.

Carefotl

The Caftel or preaty Pile of Cav>fewelmi. Myles by Norrh
fro Stone a late a Priori of Chanons fumtyme belonging to

the Monigomerikes^ now to the Giffard.

Lichefeld in old tyme had a Caitel.

Ther is a Caufey thorough the Pole to the Caftel, and dy-
vers Brides yn the Caufey. a Water ifTuith by them through
the Caufey.
This Caftel ftandith yn low Ground. And it ftandith as

a Medlamnis yn the Poole, the water r wherof is yn fum
Part a Quarter of Mile brod yn fum Place, and yn fum lefTe.

Nev> Caftel under Line, fb cawllid of a Brooke renning Newt Caft/e

therby, or of an Hille or Wodd therby, fo cawllid. There undat LJn*.

cummith a Broke owt of the Pole aboute the Caftel. it Br k n-

longgid to the Duke of Lancajter.
nmgoute of

Hely a Caftel of the Lord Audeleys, and a a. Miles of is curnmiSh

Audeley Village, wherby fum think that it is cawllid Hely by the

Caftel for Audeley Caffel. The Tenatmtes of Audeley cum to Toun.

this Caftel.

Tutbiri Caftel longging to the King now by the Duke of

Lancajlre. It was afore Ferrares Caftel Erie of Darby.
Ecclefiaul Caftel longging to the Bisfliop ofChefter.
There be a v. greate Poolys. a Broke cummith thorough

them, and thens ifluing oute.

Sturfeley^ or Sturton, Caftel withoute fayle is in
Stafird-

Jhir^ and I hard that there was a Lord Storton a Baron of this

Storton. It is the Kinges. Pole lay at it by licens ; and
there Cardinal Pole was borne".

Tarn-worth Caftel apon Anker River longging to one of the Tamannk
Ferrars. Parte of Tarn-worth Toune ftondith in

Stafordjltir^
Caftle.

part yn Warwike. But the Caftel hole withowt fayle yn
Warwikejhire.
Not veri far from Stone Priori appereth the Place wher

King Woulfhers Caftel or Manor Place was. This Byritiille
ftode on a Rok by a Broke Side. Ther appere great Dikes
4 and fquarid Scones. It is a Mile from Stone toward the
More lande.

tt A manu Burtoni.

N. B. This paragraph as far as to Rivers in Sraffordfhire was alfo printed

by Mr. Hearne in his 8. Vol. fol. 73. but we have followed the Orig. in his 8.

Vol. and inferted it here in it's proper place.
i werof. i brode. 3 this Poole. 4 an fquarid.

Vol. 7. D
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Duddeley Cartel hard on the Borders ofWyrteflrffbireJoMt the

Caftelle felf ftandith yn Stafordjhir.

Stafordfhire.
l>

Sow
and rennith by Staford^ per coznobium S. Thom& a good Mile

of, by Shutborow, and at Heytvood Bridge into Treant.

Trent.

I have the Cours of Treant to Netoarke.

Dove.
* Pen flu<violus per Penchrike, <fo> prope Staford in Sow de-

labitur.

Churnet.

I have perfectly the Courfe of Churnet.

Blithflu. fpringith at Whetle Moore. It rennith by Draieot?

Village, Teyne Village, and about Rokeejler goith into Dove.
Tame rifith ...............

perpontem Tamenfem, Hamefworth/xagaw, Afchton, Birmi-

cham,/w Crudv/orth Br/^,Kinisbyri,Fareflef/^Kw,Tamef-
worth, ^ afud Wiknor Bridge in Trentam.

Kinisfyri is a fair Manor Place I and Lordfliip of 140. //. One
Brafebridge is Lord of it. It is in Warwikjhir.

^ibhai'S and Prioris in Stafordfhir.

Ther wer dyverle Tumbes of the Lordes of Stafford in

Stone Priory made cf Alabafter. The
S. Johns a fre * Chapel on Images that lay on them were after the

the Grene at Staford hard by Suppreflion of the Houfe caryed to the

Sow Ryver. Freers Augujlines in Fordebridg^ alias

- A Petigre of the Staffordes- Stafford Grene^ cisjlumen. And yn this

Freres hong a Petigre of the Staffordes.
The Gray Freres were at the other Ende of the Toun,

ultra flumen.
This L<t- Mr. Stretey of Lichefeld told me that one Langton Bisihop
ton was of Lichefeld made the fair Palace at Lichefeld^ and the clofe

Waulle^ and that he made Ecklefhaul Caftel, Skocborow Ma-
ner Place, and the Palace by Stroude.

Ther is a Chace Grounde yn Stafordejhir having Deere
caullid the vii, Hayes, lying betwixt Lichefeld and Wulnor-

hamplon.

tt Here is a lacuna left by the Author ,
and not filed vf by

Mr. Stowe. /3 Here is a lacuna in the Orig. and 'tis not filed
ttp by Stowe.

| and Lordfliip.
i Chspelle* There
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There is a prary Chace by Pencriche of the Kinges, where ru*/i*.

Littlttou of PlUenhaul is Fofter ther by Inheritaunce. '''

For
eftcs, Parkes and Chafs

' in Stafordfture. Fo'- 3*-

The Foreft of Neede Wodde by Tuttebyri, and betwixt

Tuttebyrt and L'chefelde ;
but the nereft Part of it is a v. Miles

from Lichefeld. 'There long to Tutbyri Honor 4. Parkes.
The Caflel Hay^ Hanbyrij Barton, and the New Park. This
Foreft is mervelufly plenifliid with Dere.

Cank Forelte a great Thing, merely
longgingtotheBisihoprikof Lickefe/a. & Bewdefert in Langedon
Ther is Bewdefcrt his Place and Parke, Paroch

;
and yn this Paroch

and Skucborough his Place (were is a isagreatPeaceofC^w&Foreft.
Park now of red Dere) is yn the fide Sum caulle Shokesborov> Hey-
of Cank Woode. Shukborcte was ons woodty caufe it Itandithby it.

Suchkorows with the long Berd, and he, Ther is a fair Poole be-
as Turn fay, gave it to the Mitre of twixt Cank Wood and Shukef-
Lichefeld. I know no Certente of this borow"
Gifte.

Ther ly a v. fayre Pooles by the Caftel of
Ecclejhaul^ and

the Park of Blore a a. Miles of in the fame Lordihip is a v.
or vi. Miles abowte, and is the Bisfhops, and is ful of won-
derful fair Wood. The Chafe of Sutton v. Miles owt of

Ltchefeld^ wherof parte was yn Staford^ and aparte yn War-
a>ikejhtr. It is now clene put downe. And this is the Place
wher Veyf Bisfliop of Exceflre hath plantid Houlis of Stone
and Bryk, and many good Dwellers yn them.
/3One Mountford a Knight, atteyntid in Henry the vii.

tymes, had a Manor Place here caullid Sutton. by Sutton *
Toun. This Mountford had a Houfe in Warmikjhire caullid

CoUefhll Haul, and a Park that was given to Syr Simon Dyg
.... Leutenaunt of the Toure."

Tae Limites of Stafordfliire.

* Thefe three Paragraphs in the Margin are wanting in St.

ft Deejl hac Seftio in St.

I in Staford. * pane in Warwikeihir.

Di The
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Fol. 39.

Tke Site of the Shire and Commodites of the Scile.

Se Coles at Weddetlyrt a Village a ?. Miles from Liche~

felde by Weft South Weft.

Wauttfflial a lirle Market Toune in Stafordfhir a Mile by
North from WedJestyri. Ther be many Smithes and Bytte-
Makers yn the Towne. It longgith now to the King, and
there is a Parke of that Name fcant half a Mile from the
Towne yn the way to iVolnerkamfton.
At WaUefiaul be Pittes of Se Coles, Pittes of Lyme that

ferve alfo South Toun 4. Miles of. There is alfo Yren Owre,
Fo l. 40 .

Market Townes in Chefterfhire.

Cheflre apon Dee.
Nantfpick apon Wiver^ xiiii. Miles be Weft from Chefler.

The Paroche Chirch is impropriatid to Cumbremer. Sum fay
that Atton is the Mother Chirch. It is no Market.

Northivich apon Wyver, xii. Myles from Cheflre. It hath

but a Chapel. The Paroch Chirch is a mile of at Budvortb

impropriatid to Norton.

Maxvelle hard on the Egge under Maxwel Foreft, and yet
oute of the Forefte : xxiiii. Myles Northweft from ChJlre
toward Darbljhire.

Congleton apon Dane a xx. Myles from Cbefler^ plaine
Eafte oute of Chefter, and vi. Miles owte of Northrpike.

Knottesforde Market xviii. Miles by North Eft. It hath but
a Chapel. The Paroch Chirch is i? Afrehyri a Mile of.

Stoppord apon Merfey a vi. Miles from Mancheftre. The
Paroch Chirch is yn the Toune.
Mr. Warlne is caullid there Baron of Stafford. For one

of the Warlnes of Cbefterflrire maried one Stafford Baron of

Stofforde Doughter and Heyre aboute Henry the 4. Daycs.
/3 The auncienter Houfe longging to Warines was Poynton^
wher he lyith now. For Stafford Maner Place is dekayid.
At Poynton is a Parke. Pointon ys yn the mydle Way be-

tuixt i
Stafford and Maxvel Toune, 4.

a Miles from eche. It is

in Preflehyrt Paroch, yn the wich Paroche be divers Places

of auncient Gentilmen."

CafleUes In Chefterfhire.

Cbefler.

* The Letter a is wanting in St f ft What remains of this .

is\-u>anting in St.

i Stoppord an Maxwcl. t Mile.

B;-
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Sijfon Caftel buildid or reoedifiyd by Ranu/fEr\
Haulton Caftel buildid by #Wo/ Erie of Cheftre. It ftand-

eth abowt the Side of Mtrfey within a Myle of his Banke,
and within a Mile of Runcorn, now a poore townlet by a

Salt Creke.
Shotte Wike yn Z^r<?/.
Looke whither Charteley Cartel, buildid by Ramtfk Erie

of Cheftre, be in Chefterfhire.

Charteley is yn Stafordejljire an vi i. Miles from Devlencrefe

Abbay, and a v. Myles from Uttokcefirs Market. Ther is a

mighty large Parke. The olde Caftel is now yn Ruinej
but olde Yerle Randal^ as fum fay, lay in it, when he buildid

Deutencres Abbay. This Caftel ilondith a good nite fhot

from the Building and goodly Manor Place that now is

ther, as the principal Houfe of the Ferrars, and cam to them
be fimilitude by Maryage.

There was a Place of the Lorde Auddefs in CbeRftJbbi
betuixt Cumbremere and Nantwiche caullid Netohaule Tower.
It is now doune. There be Motes and fair Water."

Rivers in Cheftrelhire. FOI, 41.

De-va. I have his Courfe.

Wy-uer. I have his Courie.

Above FrcdeJJjam Wyvcr by himfelf goith into the Se.

Daven, alias Dane^ rifith in the Hun-
dered of Maxfeld wher the Foreft ys. The Hedde off Dane is in
And as yt is faide abowt the Hedde of the very Bordre of Darfyfiire
this River be the Limites of Chsflre- and^zxwe/Foreih
Jh'tre^ Stafordfhir and Darb'tfoir.

ft After that Dane cummith a 3. Miles beneth the Hedde,
if Rayne cum faft it ragith on Stones, thoug after it cum-
mith from Congltton it runnith on Ground fumwhat Morifch."

Abbots and Priori; in Cheftrefhire.

Right agayne Lvrpoole ii. Miles over Merfcy was a Priory
of Canons * cawlid Northtton, now fuppreffid.

a
Foreftt and Chacys and Parkes in Chefterfhire. Fol. +2 ,

The faire and large Foreft ofDe/amare, befide.the wich I

* Dee/I bxc . in St. ft Deefl h<cc . in St.

i cawllid. a Foreftj Chacyj,
re*
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remembre none, and there is Plenty of redde Deere and
falow.

The hole Forefle of Maxwel except it be a fmaul Spek is

yn Chefre.

* Notable Places ofGentilmen in Chefterfhir.
In the Souths fide ofthe Forejl o/Delamere.

Syr John Downe, alias Dane., dwellith at Utkenton within
iii. Miles of Gunfyri, a Mile from Torfer/e, a long pavid
or Thoroug Fare

Village, and iiii. Miles from Vale Royal.The firfte Houfe of the Eger- The Auncientis of the Egertons dwell-
tons is at Egerton in Malpas ith now at Qldeton, and Egerton build-
Paroche.Hehathalibthe Ma- ith ther now.
nor ofOUftt*. The feconde of the Howfe of the

A

Starkeis is at Dorle abowte a v. Miles from Northwiche^ a
(cant Mile from Oldeton, and a 5. Miles from Vale Royal.

The Frutefulnejfe of the Soile of Cheftrefhire.

BiHibyri a IriejzeBretonmzried ^WiUiam Handfordof Handforde Heyre.
Genriiman But fhe had a Sun afore by Syr John Standely, Baftard to
not in, but Standely Bisfliop of Helye.
hard by, gyr j^cf^ar(i Brereton, a Yonger Sun to Syr Randal of

Erereton^ maried the onle Doughter of Wylken Standeley^
and Heyre to Syr Geffrey MaJJey of Tatton Manor and Parke.
Mere of the Mere ^. Mile from Knotesford, a Man of a

C. Marke Land.
ILe of Hy!e, the auncienteft of the

JLe of Adelington a Mile Lees of this Contery, a Mile from
from Prejtfy a Man of 3. C. Knotesford.
Mark Lande. Le of Boutk half a Mile from Knotes-

Leyrcefter
of ft ford^ and hath a Park.

Yonger Brother of . ..... Leyrcefttr of Tabeley betwixt North-

tt All that follows as far as Market Townes in Darby'/hire &c. in

Fol. 44. is wanting in Mr. StoweV Tranfcrift^ unlefs it be what Mr.
Leland hath obfer'v'd concerning Boftoke of Boftoke, and Syr Randol

Manoring. ft Here are two words in this omitted j tho* there is no la-

cuna in the Grig.

i William Hanford.

**
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and Knottesford a 3. Miles i from Tofte his Manor Place a Man
>*. of a C. Marke Lande.

Dsniel of Table a Mile from Leyr- Bouth of Barton in .Law-

<?/}><>. cajtrefbire is the auncientefte.

.Bof of Dunham dwellith at Dun- Bouth Bisfhop of Hereforde
ham a 3. Miles from Knottesford. It was of Yonger Brother of

hath a fair Parke, and is a Myle from Bouth of Barton, in Lanca-

^.Itringham a pore thing, \vher is a fire/Jure.

Mayre.
Davenport of Bromehaule ^ Miles from Stopporde by Weft

dwellith at Bromehaule. He hath a a. Markes Landes.

Davenport of Woodeforde a i. Myles from Brcmhaule.

The beft and firfte Houfe of the Davenportes is at Daven-

port a great old Houfe coverid with Leade on the Ripe of
Daven 3. Miles above Congleton.

Davenport of Henbyri cummith oute of this Houfe.

Henbyri Place is a z. Miles playne North from Maxfeld.
At Henbyri is a greate Poole. This Davenport hath a Peace
of Bechetons Landes. Fitton of Gofemortb had a nother F

'

rtw *

Peace. ,F/Yf<? dwellith at Gofe-worth now, but not Part of
Becheton Landes.

Syr Perce of Dutton chefeft Howfe is

in Dutton a viii. Miles from Chefire.
Hatton a fair Place longging to Syr

Perfe of Dutton
^ abowte a 4. litle Miles

from Chefre,
one of the yongger Bre-

Fol. 43 ;

Boftok of Boflok in Henry
the 7. tyme had a Doughter
and Heyre maryed to Syr

&-.,,,~, v ...~ v,* ,... 7 w~0& ~.. John *
Savage. Boftok was of a

them of Egertonof Egerton- dwellith at very auncientnes yn Chefler-
Ridle within a halfe Mile of Buttle Hille

" '

jji^ wher the Hedde of Wyver Ri-
Poole veris, and neere is a Poole of a

Mile and more in Lenghthe, and
owte /3 of iffuith an Arme, that fone af-

ter goith into Wyver, and ilraite moche
encrefith hit. This Ridle HaiaUe made of

a poore hold Place the faireft Gentle-
man's Howfe of al Chejlre/hire by Syr
William Stondeley Helper to King Henry
the vii. and he was atteintid, and Ridle

and yn Daneham Pa-
roche; and both Bulkles of
this P'aroche, and Leflipiks
alfo.

The laft Bulkle of Eton was
nepos. Venables Doughter was
3 hys Wife yet alive.

Bulde of Whatcroft a a.'

Mile from the Northtoich now
dwelling yn Wales. WtU'iam

* Sic. /3 Aide it.

from eche. a Salvage. .3 his Wife.

was
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of Bulkle, chefe Juftice ofcke-

Jler, was Setter up of Eiton.

Butkle of Eyton had fum Land
afore he was Juftice. Theie
a. Butklcs contend either to

be the Elder Houfe of that

name. The Name rofe by a

Lawyer. Bulkle of Wales ys a

man of far greater Land men
the other. Bulkle of Elton's

Stok cam to a Doughter, and

Lefteifich had her; but Syr
Gul. of Breton bought Eyton.

was given to Rafe Egerton. There is a

very large p
loRidle longid to Danyel, that was Ser-

vant to Syr IV ...... Standle. and
few Men know what becam ofthisD . .

1
Spurftow hath a Place a Mile of ...

and a Poole by hit cawllid Ne-mfoolc.

Bunbyn College half a Mile of. Syr
Hugh Calveley made the College of

Bunbyrt about Henry the y. Dayes.
Syr Hugh Calveley and Syr Robert

Kitolles were Companions and great
Menne of Warre.

Bifton dwellith at Btjlon half a Mile
from Biflon Cartel.

Davenport dwellith a /Siii. dim. from

Btjlon by Eafte at a Place cawllid Cahe-

/f/,havyngcertenveryhyTreesabowte
his Houfe that Men may fe very far of.

Preftland dwellith at Wordele in Bunbtry Paroche. It is a

Mile from Calveley. A Mile and a half thens is Barbridge,
and ther rennith Bar Riverer, after camming into Wyver.

Syr Randal ManorIng dwellith at Bad[ele] a 3. Miles
from Nant Wiche by South Weft, [and hath a Parke] and a

Mere caulyd Baldcmere.

This Davenport is of lefle

Landes then the refidew.

Bar flu.

Cranage Manor and Place

yn Chefterjhir 3. Miles from
MicLlewich longith to Nedam
of Shenton. The Manors of

Badington, Bromold and Au-

fafon cam to Syr Robert Ne-
dam that now livith by his

Mother one of 3. Heyres of

SyrJohnBraundeley. Thead.
Doughter was maried to Ge-
ralde of Brin in Lan(ajler-

Starkey the auncients of that Stokke
dwellith at Wenbyri a Mile
and a half from Cumbremere.

There is a Parke till of

mervelus faire Wood,but no
Dere. N.B.

Abowte
thefe if.

Places is

Plenty of
Woodde.

Nedam a Knight dwellith at Shen-

ton a iiii. Miles from Cumbremere by
Eft. He hath buildid a faire Houfe.
It is motid.

a The upper Tart of the Letter R (en it feems] if exftant in the Qrigi~
val. Perhaps it Jhould be Ridle. ft Adde Miles.

i Spurfto.
N. B. The following PaiTage is to be inferred betwixt Dere and Kedam viz.. Shenton

ys yn Shropfhire, and Syr John Nedam was chefe Juftice of Cheftre much fet up this

Name.

Fow-
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Fo-wlecifle a iiii. from Nanttoiche fljire, ft and he had ' Braundele

Sowth Eft hath a faire Place, and a hedde Houfe, and Wynning-
Man of fair Landes. He is a Knight, ton^ both in Stajfordjbir, and

other Lordihipes beiide. Har-

per of Rufchaule had the 3. and with her the Lordfhip of Ckolmefton
2. Miles from Nantmich.

y Braundeley the Hedde Houfe of y Braundeley the Knight in Ste-

fordjhir in the greate large Paroch of Ecc/eJ/jaut, wher the Bisfhop
of Chefter Caftel is.

Syr John Oldford of Oldford a Mile from the Nortkvtch.

John Afcheley of Afcheley i. Myle out of Knotcsford.

SyrHenry Delves dwellith a iii. Miles
Eft from Nantwiche, and hath a fayr Richard Letewich of ./-
Houfe. ipich . . . Mile from North-

Calveley dwellith at a Maner Place Wtche on Dane
cawllid I>, v. Miles from Bifton by . . . . ik a Mile . . .

South Weft. then Northvcich.

The feconde Howfe of the Breertons Ma/pas.
wher Syr Randol a late dwellid, ys at ... arbyri of . . ;

Malpat^z. Market having iii.Streatesal rlyr't^
wher .... great

pavid. His fair Place is at the very Poole e from
ende of the South Streate. Syr Randol North-vik.

erected a Gramer Schole ther, and an . . . . rfe Wer . 1 .

Hofpital. hath is . . . cient Houfe
Cholmeley dwellith at Cholmeley Haul, .... Werbreton . . .

a fair Howfe, having a litle Mere by ... Merfey and dwellith

hit, a fair Woode, and a Moffe of Fyr- . . .^.rekyhe. . . .

wod. It is yn the middes of the Way t\\zWin'wgton .... Win-
betwixt Malpaf and iBunfyri iii. Miles ningtons Lands z. C. Markes
from eche. .... ere. In al he hath
The eldeft Howfe of the Breertons 5. C. Markes by Yere.

is Bruerton Hawle by the Middle

Wiche, poffeffid now of Syr WyUiam Breerion.

Adde Miles, ft L. and he had Braundele the Hedde Houfe,
&c. y Mr. Burton hath drawn a Line under^ and correft-

ed it Bromley. a Market having &c.] Mr. Lelar.d had
firft of all written a litle Sonday Market having &c. but he
afterwards alter'd it

;
and indeed a Line feems to be drawn

thro' a litle Sonday Market, as if it fhould be read thus : ys
at Malpas having dec. t So

}
th corretfed by Mr. Burton. The

Author had -writ it Gunbyri.

i Braundle the Hedde.

Vol. 7. E Mynfiul
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North

MynJIwl dwellith at Mynjhul a v. Miles Weft from the

Midle Wiche.

Vtndlet be Venables * borne of Kindreton dwellith at Kixdreton by the

auncient Midle Wiche.
Gemilmen.

Standeley a Knight.
Pole a Knighte.

hun- Majfey at Puddington.
ravenor ...... dwellith clene

tnour.

Fo,
Market Tovnes in Darbyfhire.

'Darby*

Orefoorth.
Baketeelle.

Afcheburn in the Peke.

Cheftrefeld in the Peke.

MaunJ'efeld.
. Caftettes in Darbifliire.

Duffeld had a Caftel.

Horejion.

Codnore^ fumtyme longging to the Lorde Greys^ v. Mylis
bi Eaft from Horejion, It is now al ruinofe.

Caftel of the hy Peke longging to the King.
Fol. 4j. Rivers in Derbilhire.

Darwent rifith plaine Weft a litle above Blakwel a Mar-
ket Town.
To Darle in the Peke^ to Wennefle Village, to Mattehk

Village, to Crumford Village, and thorough Crumford Bridge,
to Watjionde Wei Bridge^ j3to

Darle^ Darfy, Satola Feri, v. Miles be Land from
wher it goith into Trente.

Trent.
te

Manifold,

* .... ravenor . . .] F. Gravenor, corruptly
for Grofvenor, a known Family in Cbejhire. This conjecture
is owing to Mr. THOMAS RAWLINSON, who confirms it

from the Word .... hunter in the Margin, Grofvenor
being nothing but a great Hunter* $ After thh Word is a va-
cant

Jfiace
lot!} in the Qrig. and Stowe.

i Barne.

Ambre
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Amlre rifith Eaft of Ckeflrefeld^ and leveth ii. Myles on
the lift Hand onto us, to Winfeld Village an viii. Myles, to

Ambrebridge ii. Myles, to Ckriche Chafe a Wood, faft by
wher hit runneth into Darwent.

Wye River good for Troutes rifith in Darbiflrire nere S.

Anne of Bukftanes Welle, fo to Bakewel a Market Town, to

Haddon, and therabowt Wye cummith into Darwent.

JEglesburn rifith in a Roche in the Paroche of OreTvorthe,
thens to Iderje a iii. Myles, to Dofeld Chirch a iii. Myles.
A litle beyound Dovefeld Chirch at a * Place Eglesiurn muthe

goith ynto Darwent.
Abbait and Prioriet in Darbifhire.

The Limites of Darby.
F l

The frutefulnes of the Shire.

Forejles and Chafi in the Shire.

Notable Places of Gentilmen.

The Limites of Lincolnfhire. Fol. 47.

* So both in the Orig. and Stowe.
E * Market
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Market Tonnes in Keften.

SaKfforde.
Boi.rne.

Deping market Chirche is dedicate to S. Gudelake.

The Chyrch of the other Deping is dedicate to S. James.
A Mile from Deling Market is the

Holand Lord of Maxey. RuineofaCaftel,caullid.Af<a'x?ye,wher-

Dspyng Market ad
differ, of fum Parte ftondith yet. It was be al

alter, op. ejufd. ncminit . . . likelyhod the Lorde Wakes Houfe. Of
. . . ntti.

'

latedayesitapparteynidtotheCcuntes
Caftel of Richemonty King Henry the 7. Mo-

a. ... ther by the Right of the ft . . . .

yln Keften."
Fol. 48. Sleforde Toune nor Market is of no price. The Orna-

mentes of it is the Bisftiop of Lincoln's Caftel, and the late

Lorde H-tfey's Houfe.

Kyme the goodly Houfe andParke is a 3. miles from Sleford.
Grantham.

From Stanford to Grantcham al yn Keften^ and by meatly

good Plenty of Woode, xviii. Myies.
e

From Stanforde to Bichcfeld^ a meane thorough fare, xii.

Mile, much playne Grounde, favinge in the Partes aboute

Bickefild felf.

From Bhhefeld to Ankefler^ a poore thorough fare, al by
playne and much Hethy Grounde.
From Ankeftre to Lincolne xvi. Miles, al by like playne

Grounde in Keftene.
Here marke that al this Hethe or Playne from Bickefeld

to Lincolne berith the Name of Afikeftcr.
From Burne in Keften to go thorough

*
by Holland to Bo-

# Thefe Pa/Jages in the Margin are omitted by Stowe. & The

Original in this Place -was alfo defaced -when 'twas us'd by Mr.
Stowe, -who hath therefore likemfe left a vacantfpace. y Thefe
Words

, -which are fuperfluoui , are left
out in StOWeV Tran-

fcript.

hy Holland.

Jlon
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flon xx. Miles al by low Grounde and much Marfch, and
no i Wood in manner.

it

Low Holande. Fo! -

Croylande.

Quappelodet vulgo Hoplode.

Hye Holand.

iBoptolpftoune ftondith harde on the River of Lindis. The
greate and chifieft parte ofthe Toune is on the Efte Side of the

Ryver,where is a faireMarket Place and a Crofle with a fquare
Toure. The chife Paroche Chirche was at S. John's, where

yet is a Chirch for the Toune. S. Boto/ph's was but a Chapel
to it. But now it is fo rifen and adournid that it is the

chifieft of the Toune, and for a Paroche 5 Chirce the befte

and fayreft of al Lincohifbire, and fervid fo with fingging,
and that of cunning Men, as no Paroche is in al England.
The Society and Bretherhodde longg-
ing to this Chirch hath cauflid this, The Stepil being quadrata

[and now] much Lande longgith to turris and a Lanterne on it,

this Society. [There] be 3. Colleges is both very hy and faire, and
of Freres, Gray, [Blake] and Augu- a Marke bothe by Se and

/lines. There ys al[fo an Hofjpital for Lande for al the Quarters
poore Men, and yn the [Towne, or] thereaboute.Thereisa good-
nere to it the late Lorde Huf[e had a] ly Fonte, wherof Part is of
Place with a Stone Toure. Al the white Marble, or of Stone

Building of this Side of the Toune is very like to it.

fayre, and Marchauntes duelle yn it;

and a Staple of Wulle is ufid there. There is a Bridg of
Wood to cum over Lindis ynto this Part of the Toune, and
a Pile ofStone fet yn the Myddle of the Ryver. The 4Streame
of yt is fumtymes as fuifte as it were an Arow.
On the Weft fyde of Lindis is one long Strete, and on

the fame fide is the White Freres.
The Mayne Se ys vi. Miles of Bojlon. Dyverfe good

[Shipps and othar Veffells ryde there.]

* A JJjort Paragraph at this place, being the Botom of the

Leaf, if quite defaced, at appears from the imperfeft Remains
offame Letters. Nor teas it legible in Mr. Stowed time, who
hath therefore alfo left an empty fpace.

i Woode in roaner. a Botolpftoune. 3 Chirche. 4 Streams wherof.
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FoLf.' T Spi/etfa, a mene Market Toune hav-
-The Lord WyUougby had

ing Houfes moft parte thakkid, and
a Houfe atH*rwfy,and aparke fum redid. In it is one meately faire
of blak Dere a x. Miles from p]ace longging to one Haftinge^ a
Spilesfy wher, as I heere fay, Gentilman which cam from Sottthfolk,

entendithtobuildfumptuufly. where he hath Lande. This Toune is

- ,

"

~T7. , v. Miles Eft from Home Caftel, and
Rivulus praterlabitur, and about as much from the Se Side as in

many Springes be about it, h midle wa and it ftandkh on
andtheSoilefandy. Egge of the roidle Marfche of L*
There is goode Whete and Lyndefey.

Benes in mofte Paroches of Alj'ord xvi. Miles from Eojlon.
the low Marfche yn Linde- Alforde?

a meane Market Toune in
"

, butlitleBarleasynStirTe Low Lmdefey Marfche ft a . . . Myle
ay Grounde. from the maine Se. The Toune is al

thakkid and redid, and a Brooke cum-
No Woode yn the Low mith by it. At Hutetoft Marfch 4.

Marfche of Lindefey. miles of cum Shippes yn from di-

vers Places and difcharge.

Wayneflete a praty Market ftonding on a Creke nere to the

Se. To this Toune long fmaul Vefiels.

The Schole, that Wainflete Bisfliop ofWtncheflre made and
endowid with x. //'. Lande, is the moft notable thing.

Waynflete vii. Myle from Alford toward Bojlon.
Loathe.

Raifun Market.

Caftre
ftandith on a Clive fide half

There cummith Springes a mile of from Ankeholme Ryver, [and
from the Hilles by Cajlre. Lang

al iiii. myles from Lanford Bridge^and
a vi. miles Eft from SpiteL There is a S[atarday] Market.
The Toune almofte al thakkid, and in hominum memoria
often hurte with Fyer. y There is fpeking of a Fortres that

hath fumtyme bene ther."

Launford. Forfan Langforde.

Grimesfy.

tt Thefe Paffages in the Margin are wanting in Stowe. ft So

in the Original with a fmall fpace^ hut there it no Jface in St.

y Defunt Stowe.

j Whetc an Benes, i and toward a 6 St.

Tater-
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Taterfljaule apon Bane Ryver; and /8Dr.Tfy/<^yoftheQuenes
the Aye or Rhe, a greate River, is a- College hath Landes aboute
bouteaMile of. It is '

prati
fmaul Mar- the olde Waulles of Home

ket. It is a v. Miles from Hornecajtel, CafleUe. Wang riiith ofdivers
and 3. from Bardeney. fpringis aliquot faffuum milli-

Horne CafteUe, as tar as I can lerne, bus ab oppido.
is now mofte buildid withyn the Cir- .... fetlt.

* Pons ibident

cuke of an old waullid Toune, orfum fuperVerinumflu.
hughe Cartel,* as apperith from divers The Market is very good
Ruines of a Waulle. It hath one faire and quik Occupiers in the
Paroche Chirch. Alluitur Bano& Ve- Toun ..... Wood
rino qri paulo infra of. Banum." hard .

Bullingbroke hath ons a Yere a Faire,
but it hath no Wekely Market. The Caftel is meately welle

maynraynid, and motid abowte, haying [a Draw Bridge.]]
Rivers and Brakes yn Lincolnfhire. Fol. jr.

Skel

At Kellejlhorp, or there abowt, as it were a iii. Myles Weft
from Louthe, riiith a great Brcoke ther 3 cawllid Bane, fo to

Baumburge,'? 4paventure for Bxneburg, a Village a iiii. Myles
of, thens to Home Cajlel a Market Town iiii. Myles of.

tet

Al this way yt runneth moft by Sowth. after to Tater-

Jhaul, alias Tatefoaul, flat Weft yt runneth. / Lindk.

Taterftjaul ys a Market fToun v. Myles of Horn Cafttl, and Ic ebbilh
.

fo to Dogdyke Fery abowt a Myle, where yt renneth ynto
an

.^

floui*
the Ree, alias Lindis, the which devideth Lindefey

6 trom ^Seffotg-
Kefleney. ^ Fery

-

Lyndefey lieth by Eft and Ke/eney by Weft.
The Bek or Brooke that runneth by the North Side of

the Abbay of Bardeney, and within a half Quarter of a Myle
lower runneth into the great Rbe of Lindis is cawilid Pan-
ton Bek. Thys Bek rifeth yn Hy Lindefey, as Matter Weft
thynkketh not very far fro the Quarters whcr as the Bane
doth rife. Then to Hilles a Maner Place of Mailer Hanfard,
fo to Panton, a Village a v. Myles of. thens to Wragby Vil-

lage abowt a ii. Myles, wherof yt is fumtyme cawlled Wragby

* What remains of tkis Paragraph if omitted by Stowe.
ft Thefe things in the Margin are wanting in Stowe. y Leg.
feraventure. $ Thefe words in the Margin are wanting in

Scowe. i So both in the Orig. and Scowe.

i prrati. a Pons ibi rft. 3 cawlled, 4 peravcnturc. y town. <> fro.

SM,
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Bekk^ fo to Bardeney Abbay a iiii. Myles, and then ynto
the Ree.

"The Monkes hold opinion that the old Abbay of Bar-

deney was not in the very fame Place wher the new ys, but
at a Graunge or Dayre of theyrs a Myle of."

jufeRyvcr.
To Ludebroke Village, to Lude alias Loath, the fayre Mar-

ket Toun, a 4. Miles by Lude Parke. thens to Grymbleby
Village a Mile, and to Salflete Creke a A. Miles of, and fo

to the ' Se. Salt Creke is a Havener., and as the Shore lyith
it is a vi. Miles [above Huttofle Creke.]

Meately good Plenty of Wood about Bardeney and Bar-

tinges^ Refefy, and Kirjlede Abbays.
Fol.jz. ft Dymmok dwellith at Sckrettstl ^. Miles from Home

Cafe/.
S. Chriftopker Willoughtys Sun and Heyre dwellith now

at Tupholme Priory, and befide enhemith part of the Lorde

WyUovghbjfs
Landes.

Copledike dwellith at Harington 2. Miles from Spilesfy
Marker.

Aflchecve dwellith about Thorton Curtois.

Wtmbifche hath Nokton Parke Priory, and ys befide a Man
of great Poffeflions and auncient. He maried the Lord

Taylfais Sifter.

IJtlebyri at Stanesby in Haghworthingham.
The Lord Boron dwellith at Gaynesborow.

GaynesboroTD ys his, and much Land ys about Shtffeld in

jfxho/me.

Dalifun a litle a this fide Axholme.

Henege at Haynton^ where he is Lorde and Patrone.

The olde Henege Landes paffid not a fyvety Poundes by
the yere. Haynton is withyn a 3. Miles of Rayfun Marker,
and a vii. Miles from Home Caftel.

Syr Thomas Hennage hath doone much coft ther, yn tranA

lating and new building with Brike and Abbay Stone.

Sandon dwellith at Afcheby half a Mile from
Spilesby.

Porter by Graunthant.

Harington befide AnkeJJre.

Bittesby dwellith by BtUesby withyn a Mile of Markefy
Priory.

Fiz-seilliams a Maplethorp by Sutton on the Se Side.

* Thif Paragraph is wanting in Stowe. /3 All that occurrs

in this Leaf is omitted in Stowe.

Ha-
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tiaftinges WUtfeby a J. .

Langton at Langton a litle from Wlkesby.
Aflerby in BiUetfy a man of mene Land.

Totheby of Thotheby by Alford.

Gtdeuey of Mavis Enderby a mene Gentilman.
guathering by Waynflete.
S. Pautte.

Mijfilden about Caflre.

Luddington,
Tur-withe about Barton apon Humbre*
Turner.

Sutton at Uncoln.

Dymmok of Carleton by Lincoln.

Majjingberde befide Waynflet.
Haul by Grauntham.

Wellely at Hanjlede a litle from Stickefwald Priory, a Mart
of fair Landes.

Wakefeld apon Calder ys a very quik Market Touncj and

meately large ;
wei fervid of Flefch and Fifche both from

the Se and by Ryvers, wherof dyvers be theraboute at hande.
So that al Vitaile is very good chepe there. A right honefl
man mal fare wel for a. Pens a Meale. In the Toune is but
one chefe Chirch. There is a Chapel befide Where was
wont to be Anachoreta in media urbe^ unde <& alfyuando in-

ventafacunda.
> There is alfo a Chapel of our Lady on Calder

Bridge wont to be celebratid aferegrinis. A Forow lenght,
T
f P",

ke

or more, oute of the Toune be feene Dikes and Bulwarkes,^^"'
and monticulus tgeftte terra^ indicium turns fpecularis. Wher- Edwtrdttbo

by apperirh that tner hath bene a Caftel. The Guarlnes Erles 4-.wajflayne

of Surrey, as I reede, were ons Lordes of this Toune. It*/ ***sf
M

ftandith now al by Clothyng.

I ther. i York.

Vol. 7.
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Bradefirde a praty quik Market Toune, dimidio. aut eo

ampliut, minus Wachefelda. It hath one Paroche Chirche,
and a Chapel of S. Sitha. It ftandith much by Clothing, and
is diftant vi. Miles from Halifax^

and 4. Miles from Chrifte-

Chriftopolis. flal Abbay. Ther is a Confluens in this

tiBouline Haul fumtyme the Toune of 3. Brokes. One rifith above
Boultnes. Now it longith to Routine Haul, fo that the Hed is a Mile

Tempefie. It ftondith a Mile dim. from the Toune, and this at the

Bradeforde." Toune hath a Bridge of one Arche.
A nother rifethe a ^. Mile of, having a

Mille and a Bridge of The 3. rifith 4. Miles
of havinge

Fol./4. Beverle.

Brvcrle is a very larg Toun ;
but I cowld not perceyve

that ever hit was waulled, though ther be certen Gates of

Stone portcolefed for Defence. In the Town be a iii. Pa-
roche Chyrches ; the Mynftre wher S. John fumtime Bisfliop
of fork lieth, and one Chapel. Ther is alfo a Howfe of Grey
Freres and an other of Blak, and an Howfe as a Com-
mawnaery of S. John 's. Ther is a great Gut cut from the
1 Town to to the Ripe ofHulIe Ryver, wherby preaty VefTeles

Wefl-noode

cum thyther. Ther cummeth owt of the ft Bisfliopes Parke

therby a litle frefch Broke to the Town.
To this Toune long many great and auncient Pryvileges

as to a Sanctuary.
The Towne hath yn theyr commune Scale the Figure of

a Bever.
Bede cawlleth the Place where Beverle is now Syfoa. Dei-

rorum, Anglice y l Devpeteauld.

In fteede of the Mynftre there was in old tyme an Abbay of

Munkkes, and Nunnes, deftroied alrnoft by the Danes.
f Brithung. S. Johns Decon was fumtyme Abbate there, and

ys buried ther.

Ther is alfo buried S. Wirrwaldus.

Ledif^ i. Miles lower then Chriftal Abbay on Aire Ry-
ver, is a praty Market, having one Paroche s Chirche reafon-

This . in the Margin is wanting in Stowe. /8 Bysfhop-
pes Parke of Weftieood there by a litle &e. St. y Dev>e-

nauld.'} Sic iu Autographo. Sed legi debet Deireteauld.
t Brithung S. John's Decott] Sic plane in Autogr.

i Town to the. 2 Deirewauld, 3 Chirch

ably
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quik as ic.

HuUe.

abl welle buildid, and as large as Bradeford^ but not fo

The Toim ftondith moft by Clothing.

PikerIng.

Tadcajler.

iJ. Alboro*

fork.

Keterik.

Kfon.

IR'tchemont.

Fa
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J* Darby (hire.

Brifctt

fi Brufcow a Priory of Blake Chanons of the Fundation of

the Erles of Darby a Mile from Latham. It ftandith not very
far from Duggils. Many of the Line of the Erles of Darby
Jyith there.

Holand a Priory of Blake Monkes a ii. Myles from Itfgan

The Wottons were Founders there.

w
y Saroley ftondith on Calder Ryver.

Fol. ;6. N. B. Lancajlrejhire conteinith v. litle Shires, i

Lyrfole^ alias Lyverpocle, a pavid
At Lyrfole is fmaule Cu- Towne hath but a Chapel. Walton a

ftume payid that caufith Mar- iiii. Miles of nat far from the Se is Pa-

chantesto reforte. roche Chirch. The King hath a Ca-
--r-rr-r-T ^T ftelet there, and the Erie of Darbe hathA v. Mile on the other fide

a Sfone H
>

Qwfe ^^ ^ Mar_
... . .

chauntes cum much thither, as to a
e Water.

good Haven. After that Merfey
Good Marchandis at Lyr^

ter cumming toward Eumcorne in Chef-

pole.znd moch rr//?/5> Yarn that /hire lifith amonge the commune Peo-

Mantbejier Men do by ther, pie the Name, and to *
Lyrfole.

Apon Merfey in Chejlrefoire. j^O
3"

Wanngton (a pavid Town) one

Bridge Ende, The Town is of a prety Byrnes, the Paroche
Chirch is at the Tayle of al the Tounne. It is a better Mar-
ket then Manchefre.

* 7. e. the Hundred of Darby. /8 So 't;s in the Original ;

"But in Mr. Stowe'/ Tranfcript 'tis only Brifcot : upon -which my
learned Friend Mr. PRESCOT of Cbefter hath made the fol"

lowing Note in a Paper pinn'd to the L r

af^
viz. Brifcot is cer-

tainly mifnam'd for Burfcough^ there being luch a Priory a-

bout a Mile from Latham, y Sawley tantummudo In St.

N. B. The Leaf which Mr. Hearne in hit Edir. in a note pag. 40 of this

Vol. fays he has fupplyed from Stowe, it being torn out of the Orig. We
have fupplyed from the Orig. printed by hifri in his 8. Vol. fol. <^8.

1 between thefe two Lines Weflarbyfhire alias Darbyfhire. i Lyrpale is to

be joyned to the following Words in the Margin j a y Mile on die other fide in

Lsncuftrefhire is cawliid Runco . . . . e Water.

Thsle-
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Thehwtul famtime a Havenet and ThelewauUe fo caullid by-

litleCite,asit apperith by the Kinges cawfe it was wallid abowt
Recordes. NowFifcheGarthesmarre with greate . , . . . lis

the Haven, and the old Toune now a that is to de Logges
poore Village It ftondith a ii. Myles or Timber Poftes.

upward from Warington.

W:gan pavid, as bigge as Warington and better buildid.

there is one Paroch Chirch amidde the Towne. fiimme

Marchauntes, fum Artificers, fum Fermers.
Mr. Bradejhau hath a Place caullid .

'

. . . ty apon . . . ej
Have a Myle from Wigan. He hath Water .... to Merfty
founde moche Canel like Se Coole in .... e Name ....
his Grounde very profitable to hym, the befte. . . ce of the . . te

andGW* of rw/e dwellith in that Pa- L . . . . ftondith . . .

roch. Win-Bike a good Benefice a v. Parke a Mile from Waringtov*
Mile of and a iii. from Warington-

Qrmektrk a iiii. Miles or v. Myles from Lyrfole. and about
a ii. Miles from Latham, a Paroch Chirche in the Towne.
no River by yt but Mofles of eche fide. Latheham moft

parte of ftone. The chefeft Howfe of the Erles of Darby ii.

i Miles from Ornteskirk on a Brooke cawllid Golforden.
Ne-wton on a Brooke a litle poore Market, wherof Mr.

Langton hath the Name of his Baronry. Syr Perfe Lee of

Bradley hath his Place at Bradley in a Parke a ii. Miles from
Newton.
Newton is a iiii. Miles from Morley Haulle.

Prejieod a litle Market having no notable Water abowt
hit a iiii. Mile from Merfey up toward Lyrpole. Mr. Molt-
neux a Knight of great Landes a ii. Mvles from Prefctde
dwellith at a Place caullid Crojloffe. Tokjfaffe

a Parke of the

Kinges harde by his Howfe. Knottejley a Parke having a praty
Houfe of the Erles of Darby within a Mile of

Prejieod.
Syr William Noryt dwellith at a Howfe caullid Sfeyke a ii.

or iii. Miles from Preftcod and thereabowt from Attor . .

. . . etklr Thomas Ireland dwellith . . . ,

Rumcorne on Mtrfe
N.B.
Mr. Leland rekenith Prejton in Andernes to be a litle

tt This Note, as veil as the reft is of Mr. LelandV o-vn Hand
vritivg. But before it is fut (/ Know not by whom] the Mark of
a Crofs^ thus, ^

i Miles from Ormeskirk. Newton on a Brooke cawllid Golforden a lide

poore
N. B. This paragraph as far as to Saltfardefiire was alfo printed by Mr.

Hearne in his 8. Vol. fol. 47. but we have followed the Orig. in his 8. Vol.

and inferted ic here in it's proper place. Shire,
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Shire, and fo ther be vi. Shires or Hunderes in Lan~
cajlrcjfjire.

tnflerbyfhire

chateley More in Darfyjfrtre is a iii. or iiii. Miles in Bredthe.

\Voode fn
*

chtttiq Glei&roke River cummith within lefle then a Mile of Mor-
Mofli.

ley Hawle.
There be xii. Paroche Chirchis in Darfyjhir, but they

be large.
a Winv>\ke a Perfbnage hath a Parke, and is a ii. or iii. Miles

from Werington.
Flete and a nother Broke or ii. cummith into Glesfoooke,

and Gltfebrooke goith into .Afer/? . . .

Duglet Ryver cumming by tfigan Market goith into the
Se by hit felf toward Latham.

Chateley More a vi. Miles yn lenght fum 4 ... braft up
within a Mile of Morley Haul, and deftroied much Grounde
with Mofle r thereabout, and deftroid much frefch Water
Fifche therabowt, firft corrupting with ftinking Water Glafe-
brooke^ and fo Glafetrook carried ftinking Water and Motfe
Into Merfey Water, and Marfey corruptid caried the roulling
MofiTe part to the Shores of IVales, part to the Ifle of

Man^ and fum into Ireland. In the very Toppe of Chateley
More where the Mofle was hyeft and brake is now a fair

plaine Valley, as was in tymes pafte, and a Rille runnith in

hit, and Peaces of fmaul Trees be founde in the Botom.
Canal e and Cole Pittes in divers Partes of Darfyfhire. The

great Myne of Canale is at Howe a. Miles from Ifagan. One
Brad/haw dwellith at Hawe.

Mart'me Meare towarde Latham is the greateft Meare of
Laneafire/hire a iiii. Miles in Lengthe and a iii. in Bredthe.

Fol-'7-
Saltforde/hlre.

Manchejlre.

Byrl on Irveel Water, 4. or v. Miles from Manckejtre^ but
a
poore Market. There is a Ruine of aCaftrel by the Parpen

Chirch yn the Towne. It longgid with the Towne fumtime
to the Pi/kentons. now to the Erles of Darby. Pllkenton had
a Place hard by Pilkenton Parke 3. Mile from Manchefter.

Bolton apon Moore Market ftondith moft by Cottons and
Cowrfe yarne. Divers Villages in the Mores abowt Bolton

do make Cottons. Nother the Site nor Ground aboute Bol-

f Lancafliirc Firre Woode in Chateley Mofle a manu Buttoni. 2 winwike
Perfbnage. y ty St. 4 way St. f therabout.

tern
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?<w is fo good as it is aboure Byri. They burne at E&hon
fiim Canale, but more Se Cole of the wich the Pittes be
not far of. They burne Turfe alfo.

Yerne in tymcs pafte made at Oratike a ... Miles from

Manchejire.
Ycrne fumtime made abowte Byri a Market Towne on Ir-

Wild Bores, Bulles, and Falcons bredde in times pafte at

Blakele.

Now for lakke of Woodde the Blow-fhoppes decay there.

Market Tounes in Lelandfliire.
Fol

-

Cborle a wonderful poore or rather no Marker.

Crofton a iii. Miles trom Cborle toward 'Latham a vi. Miles
from Chorle, a poore or no Marker.
There be abov/t a vii. or viii. large Paroches yaLeland/hire.
Darwejit River cummith thorowgh a Pece of Lelandfhire.
Darcpent cummith by Mr.Laxgtoa's Place Baron oWabo

a Mile above Pr>'fion.

Newton by Warhigton* ve

Rlkil rifith in Ribilfdah * abowte Sattey Abbay, and fo to
Lo{ce

Saiell'-y
A iiii. Miles bcneth Sawley it refeyvith Calder that better

cummith by Wallty^ and af:er receyvirh a nother Water
cawllid Qd;r.

Waulley a X. Miles from frefion ; Sa-pttcy a .... Miles
or more.

of a Chart? of Merton-College. Fol.ro.
The next River by Se Mowch by Calrluel bakward on

the fame Shore. There is a Water made cumming from

Ckifoik to the Se.

The next to that cumming to the Se is there cawllid Eske
Next to that Doden^ and betwixt them is fet MiUum.
Next upward into Laneaftrefl.'ire is fet the Mowth of the

River of Levea.

Then Kent. River cumming to the S>.
After is fett Rifyl.
And then Merfey Water.

In a nother Carte of Merton-College.
Brit/fort is fet as midde way betwixt Waymouth and Lime. ^

About only in St. j8 Qmnla omipt Stoveus ufaue ad^ The
Hedde of Lu-ne River &c.
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Lelandus.

At Bridporth be made good Daggers.
Fol. 60. Lancajlrejbire.

Fol 61 The Hedde of Luxe River by al jEftimation muft be yn
Coterine Hille, or not far fro tne Root of it. Owt of this

Hille nfith Ure, Savle, and Edon.

Howbeit M. Moore of S. Catennes Haul in Cambridge thus

enftru&ed me of Lune Ryver. Yt rifeth yn a Hil cawlled

Crojho, the which is yn the Egge of Richemontfhire, and if-

fueth owt of iii. or iiii. Heddes. He woold it fhould be firft

cawlled Lune in Dentdale, though the name of Dent feme to

{hew otherwife. North fro Dentdale ys Garfedale, and

thorough that rynneth a Water that after cummeth into

Sebbar Vale, and ther is alfo a Water meeting with Garfe-
dale Water, and a lytle lower yn one Streame they go ynto
Dentdale Water, which he fuppofeth to be the Streame that

afterward is cawlled Lune. Befide the Waters afore it re-

ceyveth at the Foote of Sebbar Vale a great Brook, the

which cummeth owt of the North betwixt Weflmereland
and Rkhemundjhire.
This Ryver runneth a vii. Miles or it cum to Dentdale

Foote, and hath receyved into his Botom the Waters afore-

faide. Fro Dentdale Foote yt entereth into Landefdale, per-
aventure fo corruptely cawlled for Lunefdale, and runneth

yn it a viii. or ix. Myles Sowrhwarde; and yn this Dale is

Kyrkby^ a very great and famofe Paroch a iiii. Myles fro

the Foote of Dentdale. Fro Lunefdale yn whos Foote ys

Hornby Caftel longing to the Lord
Sum fay that the North Montegle half a Myle fro the Lune.

Arme upward is principal Fro thens it runneth to Lancajbe,
S:reame of Lune, the which (fet on the Sowth fide of Lune} cor-

is not of Kftimation til yt cum ruptely fpoken for Lunecaflre viii.

ynto Lunefdale. Miles of wither it ebbeth and floueth.

The Ruines of old Walles about the

Bridg were onely of the fuppreffid Priory.
Boroto now a Vyllage?

fet in Lunejdale a vi. Myles beneth
the Foote of Dentdale, hath beene by likelyhod turn notable

Town. The Plough menne find there yn ering lafidet qua-
dratof, and many other ftraung thinges: and this Place is

much fpoken of of the Inhabitans there.

Fol. Si. In Wejlmerland is but one good Market Town cawlled

Kendale, otherwife, as I wene, Kirkfy Kendale. Yt hath the

name of the River cawlled Kent, unde <& Kendale, fed Em-
porium
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forium faneis pannis cehbenimum. In the Towne is but one
Chirch. The Circuite of the Paroch by the Cuntery ad-

jacent hath many Chapels, and 'divers yn the Town felf.

Abowt half a Myle of on the Eafl Side of the Towne is on
a Hil a Parke longging to yowng M. Pr, the chyfeft of
that Name, and ther is -A. Place as it were a Caftel.

Kent Ryver is of a good Depthe not wel to be occupied with

Bores tor rowllyng Siones and other #
Moles. Ytrifith of very many Heddes, A vii. or viii. Myles fro
be lykelyhod fpringging withyn the Kentdale^ wher is a Mere
fame Shire. A ii. Myles abowt Ken- commundy caullid

dale they cum to one good Botom,
and fo to Kentdale Towae that ftandeth on the Weft Side
of yt.

Affleby is the Shire Towne, bur now yt is but a poore
Village, having a minus Caftel wherin the Prifoners be kept.
Ther is an old Caftel on the .... Side of Edon Water

cawlled Burgh.
Abowt a dim. fro the Caftel is a Village cawlled Burgham,

and ther is a great Pilgremage to owr Lady.
At Burgham is an old Caftel that the commune people

ther fayeth doth fynke.
Abowt this Burgham Plowghmen fynd in the Feldes many

fquare Scones Tokens of old Buildinges. The Caftel is fee

in a ftronge Place by reafons of Ryvers enclosing the Cun-
tery thereabowt.
There is a very greate Lake, or Mere, wherof Part is un-

der the Egge of Fumes Felles J cawllid Wyncrmereveath, wher-
in a ftraung Fifch cawlled a Chare, not fene els there in the

Cuntery as they fay.
Abowt the Borders of WeJlmerelanJJhire and Lancaflre-

JJjire be many Dales, and in one of them a Brooke givyng
Name to the Dale.
Ther is in Weflmerland, as it is faid, a famofe Srone as a

limes of old time, * infcribed . . ,

Withyn a Myle of Peritk, but in Wejimerland^ is a Ruine,
as fum iiippofe, of a Caftel withyn a fiite Shotte of Loder
and as much of Emot Water, ftonding almoft as a mediamnis

* There v>a$ never any more in the Orig. The -whole Para-

graph is wanting in St.

i cawlled. in ... one in the Original, in wiry tru Sc.

Vol. 7. G
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betwixt them. The Ruine is of fum caullid the Round

Table, and offumme Arture's Caftel. A Myle lower metithe

Loder and Emot at Burgjham Caftel.

Market Tonnes in Dirhamfhire.

Duneh&lm.
# Ake!and.

Wtchingam.
The quikke Market of Darlington ftanding betwixt Tttfe

and Were.
* Stoketon apon Tefe.

Wuljlngam apon Were almoft in the midde way betwixt

Stankof and Akeland.

Herti/fole.

Fol. 64.

'

Cajlelles in Dirhamfhire.

Duneholm.
Akeland.

1> Prudho apon Ttne .

* Stoketon apon Tefe.
Barnardes Caftel.

Lomeley Caftel not far from Chejlre,

Albait and Priories in Dirhamfhire.

Dunebolme apon Were River.
Finkelo apon Were^ a Celle of xiii, Monkes longging to

J>irham.

Weremoutk.
GaraTp.

There was a Priori not farre from Daringtont as I re-

member aboute Teis Ryver.
Fol.6/. The Limites of Dirhamfhire.

Tefe River,
Ttne River on til he receyve Danoent Water.

Fol. 66. * Erie of ^orthumhr. Lord of the Honors of Cokermuth

,et Pet-worth. Lorde fercy, Lucy. Lorde Poyninges^ Fiz-

paine, Brian.

Cokermuth cam by Lucy. Petvorth by Gift of a King
ft Hen. I."

it All that if contained in Fol. 66, & 6j. is left out in Stowe.
ft Hen. I. is ofMr. BurtonV Handwriting.

i culled.

Fiz-
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f'zpaine and Brian's Landes cam to Poyninget, and by

Poyning Heyre general al iii. to Percy*

The Erie of Northumbr. Caflettes and Manors.

Cokermuth in Cumbrelawd^ a 700. //. by Yere.

A'ne-wik, Werkvorth Caftel, Langeley and Prudehow in

JXorthumbrsland^ Rothebyr: Lordefhip on Koket a vii. Miles

above Ane-wik^ wher is fuch a Toun as Cartridge. Corbridg

Lordmip, wher appere greate Tokens of Buildinges by fquare
Stones. Chatton Lordihip apon TtUe a Mile from Chillingham.

In Yorkshire.

JJundemanby nere Semar. Poklington Market a a.

Miles from Semar. Leklngfeld ii. Miles from Beverle. Wrefl
Caltel ii. Miles from Ho-wden Marker, where the Bisfliop of
Dirham harh a faire Palace. Catton wher is a Parke as is

almofte of the Lordlliipes afore reherfid. Stafford a greate

Village a a. Miles from Otelty apon Eyre River. Tofc/ifon
Suale a goodly Maner Houfe yn a Parke. Tadcajtre^ and

Hele^ Lyndeley by Spoffornl wher Syr Thomas Johnson now is

Heyre.
He had yn Kent a 500. Mark of Poynitiges Landes.
In Southfax Poyninges Lordfliip. Pet-worth.

Torre Brian in Somersetshire that Matter Kltfon boute. Fol. 67.
The Lorde Marquis of Excefter had much of hys Londes

yn Devon/hire.
He hadCaftelles yn Wales^ and was there a greate Lorde

Marcher.
"

Peraventure Paine Caftel by Wy was his. For he
bare,the Name of the Lorde Fizpaine.
He had fum Lande yn Sottthfolke and CamlrtdgeJIxre.
He had Taulaughar a Caftel about the Mouth of Teuy cam-

ming from Cairnterdine.

From Cairluel to Surge on the Sandes vi. Myles. Fol. 69,

From Burg to Work'mgton xii. Myles.
From Workington to S. Bees xiiii.

From S. Bees to Fumes by the Se Coft xiiii. Myles.
From Furnes to Lancajlre xii. Myles.
From Lancajlre to

Prejfon
xx. Miles,

Eskeflu. limes eft Scotia & JbtgK, Fol. 69.

l

LJtber flu, ^defluit in Eskam, Cither defluit in Eskam at

* Litteram 1 fupra r ow//7/ Stoveus.

G ^
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Litbel

* Motel edale. At Motel"

y Lithel was a moted Place of a Gentilman cawled Syr
Water Seleby, the which was kiliyd there, and the Place de-

ftroyed yn King Ed-ward the thyrde, when the Scottes whent
to Djrktm. and theyr King was taken by Copland at Dyrbam
on a Hil therby wher was many Scottes buried.

Bolnes ys at the Poynt or Playne of the Ryver of Etlon

wher ys a lytle poore Steple as a Fortelet for a Brunt, ana

yt ys on the hyther Syde of the Ryver of Edon, abowt a viii.

c^Myles from Cair Luel. Abowt this Eolnc/fe ys part of the

Iftfck,
P#* Wai evidently remayning, ? and yt may be fuppofed
that yt is ' cawlled Bolnes, as who iliowld fay the Wai Tee^ or

Poynt, or End."

Burgh longid fumtime to Burgh yn the Sand ftondeth a Myle
the MorviUes. of fro the hyther Banke of Edon. Yt
Here was a xv. Yeres ago the is a Village by the which remayne the

Lord .Mtfxiz^/^forewoundid, Ruines of a greate Place, now clene

many flaine, and drounid in defolated, wher King Ed-ward the

Edon. Strife ther . . . tuaine. fyrft dyed. Burgh ftondeth from Bolnes

.... ge .... iii. Myles, and iiii. Myles or v. fro

. Scotland .... and Cair Luel.

took hym Prifoner."

At Drumbuygh the Lord Dakers Father builded apon old

Ruines a prety Pyle for Defens of the Contery. Drumbuyih
ys almoft yn the mydde way bycwyxt Bolnes and Burgh. The

Sic plane in Attogr. Motel Lilhel folummodo in St.

$ S'c in Attogf. Nee allter pr'tmum fcriffcrat Stoveus
j ftd

i'&cn/af has duat poftea defev'tt. -/ Tkif Paragraph is -wanting
in Stowe. J This latter Part of the Paragraph is -wanting in

Stov/e, as are alfo the five Words in the Margin. All that
tf here in th* Margin is left out in Stowe

;
-who hath alfo

taken wo othir Not:ce of Burgh, than only juft to mention the

Situation of it, and the Dijiance of it from Bolnes and Cair-
luel. He hath affo left out -what Mr. Leland hath faid of
Drumbuygh. ^ This Ttas in the Tear 1^4. (An. reg. 16.

H. 8.) See Hall'x Chron. in the Life of H. 8. fa!. 119. b. and

Hollingfhead'j HIJtory of Scotland p. 311. So that this teas

written by Mr. Leland in the Tear 15-39, being fix Tears after
he had receivd his Commjffion to travel from the King.

cawled.

Stones
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Stones of the Pitt Wai wer pulled down to build Duml>uygh.
For the Wai ys very nere yt.

Netherby is a vii. Myles North fro Cair/ue!, and Eske

Ryver rynneth on the North Side of yt. Ther hath benc
mervelus Buyldinges, as appere by ruinus Walles, and Men
alyve have fene Rynges and Staples yn the Walles, as yt
had bene Stayes or Holdes for Shyppes. On the one Side of

yt is the batable Ground ;
fo that it is as a limes Anglic et

Scotia;. The Ruines be now a iii. Myles at the left from
the flowyng Water of Sulvay Sandes. The Grefle groweth
now on the Ruines of the Walles.

Rokclif a preate Pile or Caftel of the Lord Dakcrs over
Edon on the farther Ripe about a iiii. Mile from Cairlttel.

The Towne of Cokermuth ftondeth on the Ryver of Cokcr^ Fol. 70.

the which thwartheth over the Town, and Coker runneth yn
Darwent hard at the Point of the Caftel of Cokermtith,

The Ryver of Dargvent after that he cummeth to a
ftrayte

Curfe, .cafteth owt an Arme of his abundant Water that

maketh a Poole, or Lough, cawlled IT/?, and afterward

ftrayteth, and at the laft cummeth ynto Dargwent^ and fo

maketh an Ifle.

Forejles.

Jl

The great Foreft of Englewood.
The Foreft of Nicol longing to the Duke of Lancajlre.
The Foreft of Einerdale.

A xxx. Yeres ago not far fro the Chapel of the Moore^
the

which is in Come Whitton Paroch in GlUejland^ and ftondeth
a vi. Myles Eft from Cairluel^ was fownd a Grave, and ther-

yn Bonys 'muftiat<e magnitudinls.
*Wythyn a Quarter of a Myle of Calrluel a xx. Yeres ago was

i taken up Pypes of an old Conduyte, , . ^ j A. r ,,,* , u.
whosHeSdebylykelyhod

This Conducl: femed to be

The Cyte of Cairluel is yn cumpace fcant a Myle, and ys
walled with a right fayre and ftronge Wai ex la$ide yua-
drato fubrufo.

* This broken Paragraph (as alfo that in the Margin] i

ing in Stowe,

i take up,
In
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Sowth Weft

In the Wai be iii. Gates, Eocher Gate, Caldew Gate, and
North

"Richard Gate.
The Cartel being withyn the Towne is yn fum part as a

Clofer of the Walle.

Leyland. The Jrifch Men * cawlle "Bale a Town, and fo

peraventure did the old Scottes. Thus might be faid that Lu-

giibalia. foundeth Lueh Towne.
In the Cyte be ii. Paroche Chyrches, of the which the

one is yn the Body of the Cathedral Chyrch- yn the which
be Canons Regulars as els be yn no Cathedral Chyrch of

Englande. The other is of S. Cuthebert.

Ther is yn the Towne a Chapel of S. Albane^ and alfo

withyn the Walles ii.Howfes of Freres, Blake and Gray:
In diggyng to make new Building yn the Towne often

tymes hath bene, and now a late, fownd diverfe Fundations
of the old Cite, as Pavimentes of Streates, old Arches of

Dores, Coyne. Stones fquared, paynted Pottes, Mony hid

yn Pottes fo hold and muldid that when yt was ftronly
towchid yt went almoft to mowlder: as yn M. . . . glalbys
Howfe yn * diggyng for the fquaryng .... his Gardin
and Orchard the which Ston eth much
Sowth."
The hole Site of the Towne is fore chaungid. For wher

as the Stretes where and great Edifices now be vacant and
Garden Plottes.

The Cite of Cairluel ftondeth in the Foreft of Ynglewood.
The Body of the Cathedral Chyrch is of an older Building

then the Quaver. And yt ys as a Filial deriveid from S. OJ-
toald's faft by Pontfreyt.

In the Feldes abowt Cairluel yn Plowghing hath be fownd
diverfe [Cornelines] and other Sronys wel entaylid for

Scales, and yn other Places of 3 CumbarlanA in Plowinge [hath
be found Brickes conteyninge the Prints of antique Workes.]

Fol. 71. The Lenght of Cumkreland by the Shore is from a Water
cawled Dudden^ the which devideth Furnefland fro Cum-
breland onto a lytle Water or Mere cawlled. folt Roffe, the

e This latter fart of the Paragraph is wanting in Stowe.

ft Were St.

cawle, i d ;g?yg 3 Cumbre'and.

which
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which devideth the Cownte of Northumbreland on the Eft
Side from Cumbreland.
The Bredeth of Cumbreland is from a Water cawled Emot

that divideth on the Sowth Side on the one part Cumber-
land from Weftmerland ontyl he enter ynto the Ryver of
Edon ii. Myles fro Pereth by Eft, and fo on the Eft fide

of Edon up to a * Broke cawied ..... the which
divideth lykewife Cumbreland fro Weftmtrland^ onto the

Ryver of Eskc on the North fide, the which devideth Cum-
breland fro the batable Grownd ontil yt cum to the Arms
of the Se, the which divideth England fro Scotland'

Market lownes yn the Shyre.
Cairluel.

Pereth a Market Towne by Sowthe, xvi. Myles fro Car-

luel^ where as a ftrong Caftel of the Kinges, and ftondeth
on a lytle Water by force cut owt of Peterel. But Pereth

ftondeth notable dim. a Myle fro the River of Emot^ and a

Myle fro the Towne or Caftel of Burgham, that longeth
to the Erie of Cumbreland.

In Ptrith ys one Paroche Chirch, and a Gray Freres.

Cokermuth a Markec Towne ftondyng on the Weft fyde of
liar-went River iiii. or v. Myles [fro the Se Shore,] and xx.

Myles fro CarInn I.

Alfo on the Weft Syde of Darwent is a prety Creke wher
as Shyppes cum to, wher as ys a lytle prety Fysftier Town
cawled Wyrkenton., and ther is the chefe Howfe of Sir Tho-

i

mas y Curwyn.
On the Eft Side of the Yfle, where as the Water of Dar-

guent rifith, is a lytle poore Market Town i cawlled Kef-

ivike, and yt is a Myle fro S. H.rebcrtes Ifle that Bede

fpeketh of. Divers Springes cummeth owt of Borodale, and
fo make a great Lowgh that we cawle a Poole

;
and ther yn

be iii. Ifles. Yn the one ys the Hedd Places of M. Radc
~

an other is cawled S. Herebcrts J/7e, wher is a Chapel, d
iii. ys Vycar Ifley

ful of trees lyke a Wyldernes.
Abbays or Prions yn Cumbreland.

The Chanons of Cairluel.

* Rokk St. fecus ac in Autogr. ft Here is a
vacancy

both

in the Original and in Stowe. y The 1 over the r is left out

in Stowe.

i cawled.

Wtker-
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Wetherhaul^ a Selle of S. Mary Abbay, iii. Myles Sowth

Eft above Cairluel apon the Ryver of Edon^ on the fame
Side of the Ryver of Edon that Cairluel doth.

A

L,enercoft an Abbay of Blake Chanons viii. Myles fro

Cairluel^ apon the North fide of the Ryver of Trthyng.
Holme Cultrayne Abbay of White Monkes.
S. Beger yn Caufland hard on the Weft fide, a Selle long-

ing to S. Mary Abbay of Yorke, abowt xxvi. Myles or more

playne Weft.
Caldher Abbay of Whyte Monkes yn Cafeland not very far

from S. Beges, and nere to Egremont Caftel.

At Kiley primis annis Henrici 8>. not far afrom Norham

yn the Lordfhip of the Bisfliop of Dyrham^ was fownd, be-
twixt ii. Stonys, Bokels of an /s arming Girdel, * Typpe and-

Barres of the fame of pure Gold, a Pomel and a Crofle for

a Sword of Golde, [BoKels and Typps] of Golde for Spurres.

[D. Ruthall had fome of them.]

Fol. 72. Egermont .... Myles by Sowth from Cokermuth. Yt
longith to the Lord Fizgua/ter. Yt ftondeth by the Market
Towne of Egremont.
At Cokermuth a good Market Towne a Caftel of the Erl of

On K&kf- Northumbreland, the wich joynerh hard to the Towne.
ktk. Bove Caftel longging to the King x. Mvles Eft fro Cairluel.

Fro 'Bo-toe Caflel to Na-ward a fair

Nere abowt ^Bou
Caftel

be Caftel of the Lord Dacert iiii. Myles
fownd Briton Brikes with en- Sowt fro Nav>ard^ viii. Myles fro

tayledWorke and Portretures Cairluel.

yn the old Fundations. MiUum a Caftel longing to S. John
Rudeftan ftonding on the River of Dud-

Apon a Creke by the Se den or Dudden Sande*. A XL. Yere ago
Side. Fifch was fownd ther of an infinite

Greatnes.

Yt ftondeth on Tve Bek. HyghhedC$ft.e\ a vi.orvii.Myles from
Cairluel by Sowth.

Ytftondeth almoft onEa'on. Kirke Ofieald 7 Caftel Sowth Sowth

* From Norham in the firft Yere of Henry the 8. was found, &c.
St. Harnifed Gerdle St. v Over the Line are -written by Mr. Le-
land'j own Hand thefe broken vords^ (which are omitted in Stowe,) viz.

cavit aut re proavus hujus Dacori e

i Tyrpe an. i Boa Caftel alias belcaftel.

Eft,
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Eft, xii.
Myles

fro Cairluel^ and Sowth Ther cummeth at Ingmer
fro Na-ward. r Medow owe of Petcrcl a Gut

Perlth a Caftel cf the Kinges b[y to Penrith^ and at Car/ton

the] Towne of P<?r^/>xvi. Myles Sowth half a Myle of yt runneth yn-
fro Cairlucl, and v. Myles Sowth to Emot> alias JEymont. Strik-

Weft from Kirhofwaid. land Bisihop ot Cairluel did
the coft to dig it.

Grayflck Caftel of the Lorde Dacors. & Stondeth on ....
xiiii. Myles fro Cairluel Sowth, and iii rel."

Myles Weft fro Perlth.

n Bisfhop Kjght made hit very frefii." V . . . . th. . .

'0/e>aCafteloftheBisftiopsofC<*;V- ....-,.
luefa. Myle fro Cairluel by Sowih.

Ruines of Caflels defolated and $ Remember to aske by the
Tonnes. s-Itineraryhow the oldTownes

In the Foreft ofTnglewood a vi. Myles ftoode."

fro Cairluel appere Raines of a Caftel cawled Cafte

e rhens yt goith withyn a Myle and Do&or Davel told me that

leile of Ne-secajfel, and fo croketh up- S. Nicofas Chirch mNe-wcaJlel
ward toward Tinemuth. ftondith on the Piftb Waulle.

Bytwyxt Thyrwal and North Tyne yn
the waft Ground ftondeth yet notable Peaces of the Wall,
the which was made ex lapide quadrato, as yt there appereth

yet. Looke wher as the Grownd ys beft enhabited thorowg
the Walle, fo there yt left appereth by reafon of Buildinges
made of the Stones of the Waule. The Walle on the farther

fide toward the Pittes was ftrongly dichyd. Befide the Stone

Wall, ther appere yet yn very many Places vefigia muri

* Theje words, which relate to Rofe CafteL are left out in

Stowe. ft Defunt St. y Defunt St. ^ Defunt St. So in

the Original^ -with a little Letter^ and a 'vacant fyace after

Caftel Luen, Jbewing that Mr. Leland defgned to add the ke^

ginning of the Paragraph token he had better firvey'd and con-

fder'dthe Pidts Wall. Mr. Stowe'f Tranfcript agrees with the

Original^ unleft it be that he hath omitted the Words in the

Margin ,
and hath fnfx'd Picl: Waull (by way of Title] to

thens yt goith &c-

\ Roufc. a Itineray.

Vol. 7. H
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ce&ititii) that was an Arow Shot a this fide the Stone Wai ;

but that it was thoroughly made as the Stone wal was yt dcth

not wel appere there

Fro Boines to Burgh abowt a iiii. Myles. fro thens yt goeth
within half a Myle of CWr/W/, and lefle en the North fide,

and crofleth over Edon a iii. Quarters of a Myle benethe Cair~

/*/, and fo to Terreby a litel Villag a Myle fro Cairluel.

then thorovvgh the barony of Linftok ;
and thorowgh Gil/ef-

land on the North fide of the River of Arding a Quarter of
a Myle of the Abbay of Lenarcoft^ and then a iii. Myles
above Lenarcoft yt crofleth over Arding^ then over the litle

Brooke of Poit ro/fe^ the^yhich devideth GiU.Jland in Cumber-

land from So-wth Tyndale yn Northumbreland. then to a Ca-
ftel caulled Thirle-wal^ ftondyng on the fame, thens directly
Eft thorowgh So-wth Tyndale not far fro the great Ruines of
the Caftel of Cairvorein, the which be nere Thyrle-wal^ and fo

over North Tyne^ then directly Eft thorowgh the Hedd cf

Northumbreland.

Pol. 73. There is a Fame that Of-wald wan the Batelle at Halydene
a i. Myles Eft from S. Ofwaldes Afche. And that Haliden is

it that Bede caullith Hevenfeld. And Men there aboute # yet
finde fmaule Wod Croflis in the Grounde.

[ Northomberland.
_ . In So-wthe Tynedale^ as in that is be fyd Hexham-Jhrre except

* 74 '

and yet as a Parte of Sovtbe or So-wtheft Tyndale, is but one
Paroche Churche, and that is caullyd Hau/te-wefe/. There be

bifyde aliquot facella^ where of one is not far from WiUing-
ton, and it is caulyd White Chafett. There lyethe one of the

Holy Aydans, and othar Holy Men in the Churche Yarde

by the Chapel.
In Northe Tynedale is but one Paroche Churche cawlyd Si-

mons burne. In it is aliquot facetta. Sens I hard that Simons
fame is in Sovth Tynedale^ and that in North Tindale is enely
'Bel'mgeham Chaple longinge to Simons burne.

In Ridefdale be but 3. Paroche Churchus. The cheffeft is

EUefdene. then Haliftene^ and Corfanftd. To thes Parochis
reforte the Witetding Men othar wyfe Thenes of that En-
glifbe Marche.

Over the vorJ yet it -written they by Mr. LelandV oton

Hand ; -which is left out in Stowe. /S The
laft eight Leaves

being torn out of the Original> I have fufply'd them from Mr.
Stowe'f Tranfcript.

Rtde
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"Rede riiethe within 3. Miles of the Scottyjhe Marche. It

rifeihe in the Northe, and cummithe Sowthweft thrwghe
Ridefdale, and Ib into North Tyne Arme, a litle lowgher then

ReliHgkam, that ftonciithe fomewhat of of Northe Tyne, and
is a x. Mils above Hcxham.

North Tyne rifithe playne Northe, and rennith almofte

playne Northe til he metith with Southe Tyne.
borne hold opinion that at Haliftene, or in the River of

Cocjuet, thereabout wer 3000. chriftenyd in one day infrimi-
fiva

ecc/efa Sax.

Cojuct Ryver for a certen Space of Miles devidith Cuque-
dale from Ridefdale.

Coquet cummithe by Hcrlotell, a goodly Caftle, and thens
to LinneBriggs, fumtyme of * Stone, now fallen. Ther about
was great Buyldinge, but now Defolation.
New Caftle a Market Towne.
Hexkam a Market Towne. Pol.

Morfet a Market Towne is xii. longe Miles from New
Caftle. Wansbeke a praty Ryver rynnithe thn* ghe the Syde
ol- the Towne. On the hethar Syde of the River is the prin-

cipall Churche of the Towne. On the fame Syde is the

fayre Caftle ftondinge apon a Hill, longinge with the Towne
to the Lord Dacres of Giljland.
The Towne is longe and metely well buyldyd with lew

Howfys. the Stretes pavyd. It is far fayrar Towne then
Alentvike.

A Qwartar of a Mile owt of the Towne on the hirhere

fyde of Wanfpeke was Netee Minfter Abbay of White Monk?,
plefaunt with Watar and very fayre Wood about it.

Alnetolke Market Towne.

Banboro-wgh now no Market Towne.
Berwike a Merket Towne.

Caftles in Northumbarland.

New
Caftle.

Chipchace a praty Towne, and Caftle hard on the Eafte-

Parte of the Arme of Northe Tyne^ the whiche devidethe

Tyndale frome Northeumbarland. For Tyndatt thowghe it be
as a Parte of Northumberland^ yet it is as a Parte privilegyd
within it felfe.

Tynmouth Abbay fumtym ufyd for a Caftle.

Dalawde Caftle 4. Miles from Tynemouthe^ and within a

Mile of the Shore.

Stowe MS.
H * Otter*
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Qlterbume Caftle ftondinge on Otter in Ridefdale, the

whiche joynethe hard apon North TyndaU.
Fol. 76. There be Ruines of a Caftle longynge to the Lorde Bor<ra>

at Mydforde on the Sovvthe Syde of Wambeke^ iiii. Miles
above Morpeth. It was beten downe by the Kynge. For
one Ser Gilbert Mldleton robbyd a Cardmall cominge out of

Scotland^ and fled to his Caftle of Midford.

Morpeth Caftle ftoncythe by Morptth Towne. It is fet on
a highe Hill^

and about the Hill is moche Wood. The
Towne and Caftle belongeth to the Lord Dacors. It is well

mayntayned.
Witkerlngton Caftle longinge to the Wytheringtons ftond-

eche with in halfe a Myle of the Shore, fomewhat as towch-

inge aagaing Coket Ifleland. By it runnithe a litle Broke on
the Northe Syde, and there is a litle Village of the fame
Name. The Broke rennerh into the Se by it felfe.

Wtrk-xortke Caftell ftondythe on the Southe Syde of Co-

quet Watar. It is well maynteyned and is large. It longed
to the Erie of Nortkomberland. It ftondithe on a highe
Hille, the whiche for the more Parte is includyd with the

Ryver, and is about a Mile from the Se. Ther is a /8 piety

Towne, and at the Towne Ende is a Stone Bridge withe a

Towre on it. Beyond the Bridge is Ranborovjhire.
Alvevik Caftle.

HoTtnpike a litle Pile longinge to the a Mile
from the Shore.

Dunftaneborcip^h a * Miles beyond Horo-wtk harde on the
Se Shore. It ftondethe on a Hy Stone Rok. The Caftle is

more then halfe a Mile in Compace, and there hathe bene

great Building in it. Therby is a ftrong

Fol 77
Betwixt Duvjianborcw and "Banboroto is Embhton^ a Mile

fro the Shore, and a Mile from
Dunfianhoro.

'Bamborotc^ ibmetyme a huge and great Caftle, one of
the ftrongeit in thos Partes.

^gerjlon
a Tcv/re apon the South Syde of Lindh Ryver.

ChiUingkam Caftle longinge to Ser Edward Grey^ whos
Wyfe was maried to Ser "Robert Heldercar.

Foord Caftle in Glyndale apon the Eaft Syd of TiUe. It is

metly ftronge, but in Decay.
EA?/Cafte! ftondinge onplayneGrownde,hard on theEfte

Syde of Tylle, longynge to the Erie of Rutland.

Eyton Caftle longing to Ser Edward Grays a. Miles lower

Sic In MS. F. againft. Sh ht MS. L. prety.

on
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on Tyle then Etel. It ftondithc on the Weft Syd of
Tylle.

The Scotts at Floden Fild bet it fore.

Werke Caftle on the Southe Syd of TvtJe. a praty Towne
there.

Norham Caftle on the fame Syde.
Bencike on the Northe Syd.

Hotrfys of Relygion in Northumbarland.
Bohon of Chanons in CokeJale, whiche they call comonly
Gtinedale. The Lord Rote was Foundar there.

Halijlane Nunre in Ridfdale bytwyxt Aldan-bridge and
H xham.
Hexkam.
Lamle a Nunrye on Sowthetyne.
Brinkborne Priorye on Coquet. Blake Chanons. by mofte

likelyhods of the Ltjles Foundation, or the Feltons before
the Lifles.

Haly Eyland Monks. Fol.yS.

Bamlrughe a Cell to S. Ofwald.
NCTP Minflar.
Fame.

Coquet a Cell to Tynemowthe.
Tincmoutk.

Blamketand) Whit Chanons, mNonbumbarlandjhire. For
it ftondithe in the farthar Syde of Darvent. From Darwent
Mouthe to Wire Mouthe the low Contry betwixt is cawlyd
Wyraljhire. Parte. or mofte Parte of Chejter, \s\i\Wyrale.
Where as the Hofpital is now of Saynt Edmondtt. GeteJJjed

in Wyrale was fometyme a Monaftary, as I have hard, and
be lykelyhod the fame that Bede fpekythe of.

Cajtles.
Httttun a faire Caftle in the midfte of Northomt>arland^ as

in the Bredthe of it. It is a iiii. or v. Miles Northe from
Fenroike Pile, and this is the oldift Howfe of the

Swynfarnes.
Wattmgton Caftle a. Miles Eft from Hutten. It is the

chefift Howfe of the Femeiks. Ser John Fenwike is now
Lorde of it.

Ear-went.

Thenis a litle River cummithe in to Tyne on the Southe

Syde a Mile above New Caftle.

Tyne.
Cone Ryver comithe by Lanchejlre or it come to chejler

in the Strete. Lanchefter a vi. Miles Weft from Chejire.
Hsdle Broke metithc at Cbeflre. or there about, with Cone

Water.
Pont.

Wanskege,
Fol. 79.

Coket
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Coket rifethe in Ridefdale in a Ground beringe Ling, and

fome what Fenny.
Alne.

Rye.

Bremifcbe is the very Water of Title
;
but at the Heade

and a certayneCowrfe it is cauttydBremiche, and afcar lefethe

the Name ; and is cawllyd Tylle.

Conkf^ alias Coquet.
Low.

Glyne rifethe in Cbivet Hill?, and fo into Glyndale on to

Newton Village, where is a Towr. Ther is a litle Broke

cawlyd Bonbent cumminge owt of Scotland rennithe into

Glyn to Langton Village 9. Miles of, where is a Ruine of a

Towre a MyJe of. So to Copland Village a Mile, where the

Watar brekethe into Armes makynge Illets
;
but fone aftar

metynge, and fo a z. Mills a this Syde Forde Caftle in

to Tylle.

Tyle rifethe in the Hills of Chivetj and fo cummithe into

Glindale unto a Caftle cauliyd ChlU'tn^kam Caftle a vi. Miles
from the Chyvet Hylls, fo to Forde Caftle an viii. Miles of,
to Ethcll Caftel on the Bridge of Scone downe on the Eft

Syde a Mile, toHetton Caftle on the Weft Syde of the Tylle
Fol.Jo. a ^ Miles and halfe of, fo to T&ijlebridge of Srone one bow,

but greate and ftronge, where is a Townlet and a Towre a

a. Miles of; fo to Home dene a litle Village on the Eaft

Syde not halfe a Mile of, and there in to Tweede. Home
dene is halfe a Myle above Norham.

Tjpede rifythe in Tteydedale in Scotland at a Towne (as I

here fay) cawllyd Pybbell^ and fo comithe thrwghe the Foreft

of Eterik in Scotland^ and fo thorwghe Tynedale in Scotland^
the People where of robbe fore and continually in Glyndale
and Bamboroivflrire^ and at a litle Broke, cawlyd Ryden
Burne^ the whiche partithe England and Scotland by Efte and

Weft, and comithe in to T-wede, the greate Srreame of Twede
towchithe on the EnglyJJje Grownde as a limes betwene Scot-

land and it. So to Carham a good Mile of, a litle Village,
where is a Cell of i. Chanons of Kynkham in forkejblre. At
this Carhan is a litle Towre of Defence agayne the Scotts.

So to Werke Caftle a Mile of and more, a meatly ftronge

Forrrefe, to Cornehil a litle Pile a. Miles of, agaynft the

whiche on the farthar Rype in Scotland is Cauldftreame a

Place of Nunes. So to Norbam Caftle where is alfo a meatly
good Toune about a 3. Miles of. So to Benvlk- a vi. Mils

ftondinge on the Northe Syde of Twede a lirlc. There by at

the Bridge on the Sowthe fyde of the Watar is Ta>emov>tke as
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a Suburbe to the Towne, and thens

In North*mbar!and^ as I heare fay, be no Forefts excepte Fol.

Chtvet Hills, where is muche Bruflie Wood, and ibme Okke
?

Grownd ovar growne with Linge, and ibme with MofTe. i

have hard fay tnat Ckivet Hilles itretchethe xx. Miles. There
is greate Plenty of redd Dere and Rco Bukkes.
The Foreit of Lou^hes is in Tindale on the Weft Syde of

Northe Tyne, even betwyxt the Tynncs Armes.
Betwixt New Caftle and Tyne Moi<the litle Wood.
Bytwixte New Co/lie and Morpethe litle Wood Grownd.

Bytwyxt Morpethe and Alene-wlk good Plenty of Wood in

certayne Places and many Parks, xii. Miles betwixt Nev>

Cajtle and Morpethe. xii. longe Miles betwene Morpethe and
Alnwike. xx. to B.r&ikc. So from New Caflle to Benvike.

Betwixt Aicmoike and Berroike litle Plenty ot Wood.
From N;-TP Caftle to Hexham a xiiii. Miles, and that way

litle Wo.d excepte at few Places.

There they reken not Hexham in Tindale bur as a Liberty
by it felfe. it is the Market of Southe Tindale.

'

The Libertye of Hexham ftretchithe a x. Miles Southe
Weft one way.

In Bamboro-cejbirs, Parte of Northumbarland. is litle or no
Wood.
In Ridfsdale no Plenty of Wo:^d.
la Glindale here and there Wood, and Chiveot fervithe

them well ; but the great Wt od of chived is fpoylyd now,
and crokyd old Trees and Schrubs remayne.
From Riddenborn a loioge Ttoed to Barrp'tke almofte no

Wood. They burne Se Cole that be dyggyd at Morton a
litle Village in Glynda.1 a i. Mile from Berivike.

Glindall goethe a longe on Tweds fro Rodenburn to Ttoede

Month ftanuinge in Glendale.

Haly Eylandjhire conteyneth all alonge the Shore from

Agorfton to Bselc^ and fo alonge to BamborotP.

The End of the firft Part of the Seventh Volume

of Mr. LE LAND'S Itinerary.

THE
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The Number of Folio's anfwering Mr. Stowis Tranfcript
(from which this lid. part is

wanting) is plac'd in the M
of the Folio, b the fecond.

(from which this lid. part is publifti'd, the Original being

wanting) is plac'd in the Margin, a fignifies the firft page

Fol. 60. a. ^^ff""^^ Egnum Northumbrorum at> Humbroj7. antiyu:-
tus ad fanum S. Joannis in Scotia.

RegKuta Northumbrorum d'rvifum in duat far-
tes

y
id eft, in regnum Deirorum &regnum Ber-

niciorum.

Regnum Deirorum ah Humbro ad Thefim Beverle olim di-

cebatur. i. Deirewalde, id eft, Silva Deirorum.

Nomina regum Deirorum.

R
Ella

flitu
Yffi.

Ethelricus.

Ethelfridus.

Edwinus.
Ofricus.

Ofwaldus.
Ofwius.
Ecfridus.

Alfridus.

Ofredus.
Chenredus.
Ofricus.

Ceolwulphus.
Eadbertus.

Ofwulphus.

Mol, qui & Ethelwoldus.
Alcreaus.

Ethelredus,^a;& Ethelbrigh-
tus diftu*.

Alwoldus.
Ofredus.

Ethelbrightus.
Osbaldus.

Eardulphus.
Osbricghtc^ Ella conjunfti,
Aldene <& Eonils juntti.

Ragnaldus.
Sidricus.

Guthefertus ult. regum.
Nomina
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Nomina regum Bernifiorum*

Fol. do. fa.

Ida filius Eoppae.
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Joannes, qui & poftea. epifcopus Ebor. fojl quern Wilfridus

iterum Haguftal. epifcopus.
Acca.
Freohebertus.
Alchmundus.
Tilbertus.

Ethelbertus.
Heardredus.
Eanbertus.
* Tidferdus, c ujus Danis omnia late depopulantibus, ceffavit

epifcopatus Haguftaldenfis.
Thomas archiepifcopus Eboracenfis induxit canonicos regulars*

iiiz. in frecclefiam Haguftaldenfem anno Dom. nii. Heririci regis

13. Afchetillus primus Prior Haguftaldenfis ecelepx, Robertas
Pifethe fecundus.

Fol. 6\. b. Tranflatte fuerunt reUiqui y Accae ex ccemiterio in eccle-

fam Haguftaldenfem pojt f ducentos & quinquaginta anno*

'per Alfredum pretfyterum Dunelmenfem.
Richardus Macon fuit reftor parochialis ecclef* de Hexam

ante induftos canonicos.

Fol. 6x. a. Cummynge to Henley I faw in the Valley the Priorie of

Hurley, a Celle to IVeftminJler, ftandinge on the right Ripe
of the Thames.
The Bridge at Henley is all of Tymbre, as mofte Parte of

the Bridgs be ther about. It was of Stone, as the Foundation
fhewithe at a low Watar.
The Haftings^ now Erls of HuntenJune, chefe Lords of

Henley. It was the Lorde Molines, then by Decent Peverels,

Hungerford, and fo Hajtyngs.

Plenty of Wood and Come about Henley. The Soyle
Chalky and Hillinge.

Rotberfeld about a Mile from Henley. There is a Parke.
j- It is of mofte Men caulled Rotherfelde Gray, by cawfe that
one of the Gray ^ Ruttyne came to be Owner of it.". Sum

u, Put this ^^ition onto itr Gray Murdach, fayynge that this

Edward V. Murdatk was a Bysfhope, and in Comprobation of it there
be dyverfe Myters fene in the Haule in Rotherfeld.
There appere enteringe into the Maner Place on the righte

Legendum, ni fallor, Tidferdus. Quo mortuo, Danis
omnia &c. vel, Tidferdus. Nunc Danis omnia drc. /3 Ec-
clefia MS. y Sic lego, ut paullo fuperius ;

non Aitae, ut in

f. Stov. J Ducenton JUS. i This word I have added.

Hand
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Hand 3. or 4 very olde Towers of Stone, a manifeft Token
that it was fume tyme a Caftle. Ther is a very large Courte

buildyd about with Tymbar and fpacyd withe Brike
;
but this

is of a latter worke. Men of Henley may yet remembar that
it was the Lord LoWs Poceffion. Sens by Attainture it cam
by Gifte toKnoUt.
Stoner is a 3. Miles out of Henley. Ther is a fayre Parke,
and a Waren of Connes, and fayre Woods. The Manfion
Place flandithe clyminge on an Hille, and hathe z. Courtes

buyldyd withe Tymbar, Brike and Flynte. Syr Waltar
Stonar now PocefTor of it hathe augmentyd and llrengthed
the Howie. The Stoners hathe longe had it in Pofleflyon.

Syns one Fortefcue invadyd it by Manage of an Heire Gene*
rail of the Stonert, but aftar difpoceflyd.
From Oxford to Hinkefey Fery a Quartar of a Myle orpol. 61

more. Ther is a Cawfey of Stone fro Ojeney to the Ferie,
and in this Cawfey be dy vers Bridges of Plankes. For there
the Streme of Ifa breketh into many Armelcts. The Fery
fdfe is over the principale Arme or Streame of Ifts.

Blefettes Legh a litle Village is a 3. Mile from Hmkefyfff
1

Fery in the Highe way from Oxford to Ferendxne, alias Fa- ^ *'

rington. At this Legh be very fayre Paftures and Woods. Btfcttes.

The Elefells hathe bene Lords of it fyns the tyme of Edwarde
the Firft or afore, and there they dyd enhabite. The Place
is all of Stone, and ftondithe at the Weil End of the Paroche
Churche. BlefeUs were Lords alfo of Rodtcote apon the Ry-
ver of Ifis by Ferendune wher hathe bene a llronge Pile, and
now a Manfion Place. The Elefells cam out of Province in

Fraunce, and were Men of Adtivitye in Feates of Armes, as

it apperithe in Monuments at Legh how he fawght in Liftes

with a flrange Knight that chalengyd hym, at the whiche
Deade the Kynge and Quene at that tyme of England were

prefent. The BlefeUs were countyd to have Poceflyons of

400. Marks by the Yere. The laft Heire Male of them was
a lyve in hominum memoria. Legh and EoJccote cam by Ma-
riage of an Heire Generall of the Blefelh onto Fetiplace.

From Legh I rode halfe a Myle and cam to Tovekey^ where
had ben a Village. The Churche or Chapcll yet remayneth,
and ther by in a Wood was a Manor Place now clene downe.
It longethe now as a Ferme to Magdalen Colledge in

Oxford.
I rode thens a ^. Myles and halfe thorowghe fayre Cham-

payne Ground, frutefull of Corne, to Newbridge on Iff. The
Ground ther al about lyethe in low Medowes often ovar-

flowne by Rage of Reyne. Ther is a longe Cawfye of Stone

at eche End ot the Bridge. The Bridge it lelfe hathe vi.greate Fol. 6

I 2. Arches
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Arches of Stone. Thens I paflyd by a fayre Mylle a Fprow
lengthe of, and ther femyd to cum downe a Broke that joyn-
ithe with I/is

about New Bridge.
Thens 4. Myles or more to Whiteney^ where is a Market

and a fayre Churche with a goodly Piramis of Stone.

Thens a Myle to Crauley Bridge of ^. Arches of Stone

over Winrucke Ryver that goithe by Whitney. Crauley Vil-

lage is hard by the Bridge.
Thens about a Myle to Mynfler Village havynge the Name

of Lovtll fomtyme Lorde of it. There is an auncient Place

of the Lovcls harde by the Churche. Maftar Vinton of Wade-

ley by Farington hathe it of the Kynge in Ferme.
Thens I rode a 3. Myles or 4. thrwghe the Foreft of Wick-

wood longinge to the Kynge, where is Plentye of Wood and
Fallow Dere. This Foreft longed to the Bewchamps Erls

of WartDtke^ and fo dyd Burfordc Towne.
Then commynge out of the Foreft I enteryd into a Soyle

Champayne on every Syde, in the whiche, as in Slypes, were
fome prety Groves and Woods.

Bekington Maner Place at Bekington with a fayr Mille.

Bruerne Watar renithe by ir.

And thus paffynge fcant a. Mile, I cam to a Place caulyd
Boro-n> ap>on the Top of a meane Hill, where apperyd a

greate Ditche to the Compace of a Quartar of a Myle. In

the whiche dyd grow very good Cornc. Firft I toke it for

a Campe of Men of Warre. Aftar I marked in fome Placis

of the Toppe of theDiche as there had bene a Waull fet on
it. And 1 marked a Place as where a Gate had bene in to it

toward the Efte. In dede it was nothinge but a Campe of

Men of Warre and ther is a nothar on the fame Downes.
So halfe a good Myle to Cerceden Village.

Ch'trchebiUe Village and Lordfhipe longginge to Maftar Ba-

rentyn is hard be Cerceden. Cerceden was firft Go/afer's, Ma-*
' G

>'
'ner, then, as I remembar, Brownings. Home cf late made
the faire Howfe there of fqwarid Stone.

Bruern Abbey a Myle of hard on the right Ripe of the

River. Good Pafture, Corne, Woocide.
Stow in the Wolde is about a 3. Myles of from it.

Burford is a Market a 3. Myles from Bruerne. Bewchamps
Erles of Wamyke were Lords of it, and alfo of the Foreft of

WicheToood. Some fay that the Spencers and the Love/s had
fome Dominion in it. Ther is notable Qu_arye of fine Stone
about Burford.
There was a Place in Br'r/Wcaullyd the Pricrie. Horman

the Kyng's Barbar hathe now the Lands of it.

Jl^angley is a Myle from Burford. There i emayne Tokens
Pf'
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of an olde Maner Place in the fyde of the Foreft of Wiche-

Fro Cerceden to Chefwgnorton a 3. good Myles. Croftes
were the auncient Lords of this Norton^ fyns Rodeney^ and
then Cometoun that bought it.

Hocnorton a 3. Myles all by Champaine
fro Chefingnorton.

There is a fayre Parke and an old Manar Place. It longed
to Chaucer

;
then to the Poles Duks of Southefolke by Mariage.Now from Brandon to the Kynge by Exchange.

Cold ncrton Priory about a Myle from Chepingnorton. This

Priory is now impropriate onto Brafe-nofe College in Ox-
ford. Aboute a Mile beyond the Priory is Maftar Afiheles
Maner Place.
To *Tue a 3. Myles, where Maftar Reynesford dwellithe.
From Cerceden to Oxford*. 19. Miles.

From Oxford to Abbandune a 4. Myles. This Towne^Mjuntt
ftondithe on the right Rype of Ifis in Bar&eJJjire. The Towne
of very olde tyme was caullyd Seujham^ fyns Abendune of one
Aben a Monke Heremite that began a Monafterye in thofe

Quartars, as they imagine right folimely. Tretwche it is that

one Eanus a Noble Saxon began to builde a litle Monafterye
by the

Permiflyon
of Cijfa his Mafter Kynge of the Saxons at

a Place caullid
Cblfewel

a a. Myles from Abmgdon Northe
Northefte in the Poote way to Oxford. The Place after not Fol. 64. a,

thought convenient, it was tranuatid on to SeuJJjam. wher
apon the new Monafterye beynge buyldyd, it was cawllyd
Abyandune, i. e. y Ahbatis offidum.
And not longe aftar thys tyme was the Nunnery buildyd

at Abyandune on the lifte Ripe of Oche^ alias Coche^ Ryver,
as at the Mowthe of it into Ifo the great Streme. This Place
of Nunnes was dedicate unto Saincte Helcne^ the Name
wher of yet remaynithe.
Bothe the Abbay and the Nunnery were deftroyed by the

Danes. Whithar the Nunnery were reediried or no I can not

tell. The Abbay rofe agayne. But it was a pore thinge en-
till fuche tyme as Kynge Edgars by the Counfel of Ethe!->

toolde Byfhope of Winchefter dyd richely encrele it.

There was one Faritiut a Straunger and Phifician made Ab-
bate of Ayyendune a certeyne tyme after the Conqwefte. He
remevyd the olde Churche that ftode then more Northerlye

* Cue MS. See my Letter concerning fame Antiquities
bet-ween Windfor and Oxford, at the End of tl:e Vch. Vol. of
this Itinerary . 19. as alfo my Preface to that Volume, y Ab-
bat? MS.

where
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where now the Orchard is, and made the Efte Parte and

Tranfepte of a new only adorninge it with" fmaul Marble
Fillers. Anon aftar cam an Abbate, and feynge the Howfe
not fufficiently ferved withe Water, deviled to turne the
Streme of-Ifi. and at the laft brought it on to the very Ab-
bay Syde, and partely thrwghe it. The chefe Streme of

Ifit

rane afore betwixt Anderfey Hie and Culneham^ even where
now the Southe End is of Culnekam.
The othar Arme that brekethe oute of Ijts aboute a Qua-

ter of a Mile above Culneham, and then cummithe downe
thoroughe Culnekam Bridge felfe, is now the lefife Peace of
the hole River. la greate Flods and Brakkes ofWater Waulls
Culneham Water goith partely to the old Botom of Ifr, and
then ther be 3. Stremes. There was of olde tyme a Fortres
or Pile lyke a Caft]e| in Anderfey by South Weft of Abban-
dune fett as almoffce in the mydle betwixte the olde and new
Botom of Ifis. The Ground that it ftoode on is a Medow
agaync S. Helens of a Qwartar of a Myle ovar. Sum Parte
of this Fortrefe ftode attar the Conqweft, and there were

kepte the Kyngs Hauks and Hownds.
There was an Abbate of Abbandune that perceyvyd welle

how it had and fhoulde nov the Monafterie, and gave the

Kinge Suttoun Lordefhipe there by for it in Exchaunge. It

is a Myle and halfe lower then Abbandune on the right Ripe
of I(jt in Earkejhire.
There is now an olde Barne where the Caftelet or For-

Fol. 64. b. treflre ftoode. The Place of the common People is yet
caullid the Ca/eUe of the Rha;, a flu. fraterlabente. The
Wefte Parte of the Churche of Abbandune Monafterie was
reedified by one William Affchendune Abbate there. S. Ed-
ward the Martir's Reliques for the mofte parte were kept in

Abb'mgdon^ where fum fayethe he was in his tendre Age
SefMu. brought up. Ther were of the Eleffells buried ther.

All the Lands almofte betwene Ainfham and Dorcejler

longed unto AbbanAune. The Rents of the Abbay were al-

mofte aooo. //'. by the Yere.

Abbingdoun Monafterye upon a Pie for Fraunchefe was

ipoyled by Men of Abbandun^ of Ne-n>t>iry, and of Oxforde
-

y

for the whiche great Punifliement was taken.

Ther was a Parke at Eadeley longinge onto Abbyndoun,
whiche was difparkid by reafon that the Scollars of Oxford
muche refortyd thethar to hunt.
The chefe Paroche Churche of Abbyngdon of old tyme

Hanc 'voculam adject.
was
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was Saint Nicholas by thabbey. The Abbat of Alendoun
made the Hofpitall of S. John Baftifte agayne it. This Hof-

pitall
hathe bene annexid to S. Nicholas. Ther be ia. Men

in this Hoi
pit

all.

Seint Helens is now a Paroche Churche, and to it is the

gretyft Referee of all the Towne.
Ac fuche tyme as the olde Courfe of the Streme of Iff

was changyd there were found dyvers ftraunge thyngs, and

amonge them a Crofle with an Infcription. The Nunnrye
ftode in the very Place where now the Hofpitall is at S.

Helbics.

Of auncient tyme there was no Bridge to pafle over Ifs
at Ahbandune, but a Ferie, and then was the way from G/o-

ccfter to "London not thorowgh Abbenditne as it is now, and
fo to Dorch?flarj but thorowg the notable Towne of Wal-

lengforde.
Ther were dyvers JViifchauncis fene at this PafTage.

Ex tabula
fenfili.

Anno 4. Henrici <r. fantes de Bordforde & Culhamforde

frope Abbanduiie tixetfti fimt autore rege anno Dom. 1416. 1416

t incepti funt autore rcge anno Dom. 1416.] Tho' King
Henry the V th

. is here faid to be the Founder not only of

Burford, but or Culkam, Bridge, yet this is to be under-
ftood only by way of Complement, and 'tis grounded only
upon the Liberty given by him for building the Bridges, and

upon fome other fmall Privileges that he allow'd at this

time. For 'tis certain that John of St. Helen's * was the firft

beginner of Burford Bridge, to the Maintenance of which
and of the Hof'pital of St. Helen"?, that he had founded, he left

an Eftate in Land of 50. Pounds a Year, which Eftate (I fup-
pofe) now belongs (at leaft it ought to belong) to the pre-
fent Hofpital, call'd

Ckrift's Hofpital, that was built by K.
Edward the Sixth and Sir John Mafon. And 'tis withal as

certain that Geffry BarLour was the principal Founder of
Culham Bridge, towards which, and to the finifliing of Bur-

ford Bridge, and to the making of the fine Caufey between
both Bridges he gave a 1000. Marks, which was punctually
laid out upon this Work. The beft Artifts that could be
found were imploy'd. and every Man had a Penny a Day,
which was the beft Wages, and an extraordinary Price in

* See Part the firft of this Vol. Fo/. 14.

thofe
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Dyvers Perfones drowned at the Fery afore the Bridge

was made. The Inhabitaunts of Abbandune askid at the

HuhcFery.Courte Remedie for a Bridge and obteyned.
Pans inchoatu$ die S. Albani.

thofe Times, when the beft Wheat was now and then * fold

for twelve Pence a Quarter. 'Twas likewife in thofe Times
that in the Feafts of the Fraternity of the Holy-Croft in Ah*

bmgton they fpent yearly fix Calfs, which coft two Shillings
and two Pence a Piece, fixteen Lambs at twelve Pence a

Piece, above four fcore Capons at three Pence a Piece, above
four fcore Geefe at two Pence half Penny a Piece, eight
Hundred Eggs at five Pence a Hundred befides many Mar-
row Bones, much Fruit and Spice, ana a great quantity of

Milk, Cream and Flour, all in proportion too to the Prices

that I have fpecify'd: and upon thefe Days of Rejoycing
withal they us'd to have twelve Minftrels, viz. fix from Co-

ventry and fix from Maidenhead^ for which and for other ufes

of the Fraternity William Dyar, Vicar of Bray in Berks, gave
them five Tenements in Eaft St. Helen's Street, three Tene-
ments in Weft St. He/en's Street, and other Lands in Abbmg-
ton. So that coniidering the cheapnefs of Things in thofe

Times, Geffry Bar&our's Contribution was very great and

extraordinary, and 'ds nothing but Juftice to ftyle him the

Founder of the Bridge, the Stones whereof, as well as thofe

of Burford Bridge, were taken out of the Quarries of Bef-

filfleigh and Stanford^ and were given them by Sir Peter Bef-

JilSj
who moreover, befides the Money he gave for carrying

on the building of the Bridges, by his laft Will and Tefta-

ment, dated Q&ob. i^. 1414. gave all his Lands, Tenements
and Reverfions in Abbington towards the perpetual Mainte-
nance and Repair of them. Befides Geffry Barbottr's Bene-
fa&ion to this Work, he was likewife fo great a Benefa&or
to the Hofpital of St. Helen., that fome look upon him now,
as they did even in Mr. Iceland's Time, to have been the

* See
pag.

^z. of a certain Leiger Book, now lying
in the Hall of Ckrijl's Hofpital at Abbington ^ intitled A
Monument ofChriftian Munificence^ written in the Year i6zj.
by Francis Little^ fometime Mayor of Abbington^ and one
of the Governours of this Hofpital. In which Book (writ-
ten with no great Judgment) is a fhort Account of the

Monaftery
of Abbington^ of the Hofpital of the Fraternity

of the Holy-Crofs^ and of divers other things relating to this

Place,

chief
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Geffray Barbar of Abbandune gave Monie chefly toward

makynge theBridgeand procurynge Lands for theMaynteyn-

chief Founder of it. He was alfo in other refpeds a very
great Friend to this Town, and did fo much good in the

Place, that he is always mention'd by the Inhabitants with
the moft profound Refpe<5t. He was hrft of all buried in the

Abbey Church
;
but upon the DnTolution he was tranflated

from thence in the moft fblemn manner to S c. Helen's

Church, where I have leen his Grave-ftone, and find the

following Infcription upon it: Hie \acet Galfridut Barbour^
Mercator de Abendon, quondam Balivus Bnflolia^ qui cbiit

vicefimo primo die Aprilif anno Domini 1417. Cujus animm

propitietar Deus. 'Tis this great Refpect which the Inhabi-
tants of the Town have for him that hath prevented the De-
ftruction of the Brats-Plate upon which the Infcription isin-

grav'd. Other old Monuments have been defac'd and utterly

deftroy'd by Puritans, Presbyterians, and the reft of the whi-

ning Crew, purely out of a vain, idle Conceit, that the Me-
mory of no Roman Catholicks ought to be preferv'd. This
Town hath been famous for Fanaticks, and 'tis no wonder
that there is fo little of fuch kind of Antiquities remaining
amongft them ;

and yet thefe Principles have not prevailM
fo far upon them as to erafe out of their Minds the Honour
that is due to Gefffy Barbour^ which, perhaps, may be owing,
in fome meafure, to this, that they do not believe him to
have been a rigorous Roman Catholick, but rather an Enemy
to the Pope. We cannot conceive what rejoycing there was

upon the finifhing of Culham Bridge, not only becaufe a flop
was put by this means to the Mifchiefs which us'd to happen
in ferrying over the Water, but alfo becaufe it conduced

very much to the inriching of the Town by influencing
Travellers in their Way from Gloucefter to London to pals

through it, and not through Walingford as they had been ac-

cuftom'd to do. And 'tis to be noted that 'twas nothing elfe

but a fenfe of the many Benefits that accru'd from hence to

this Place that occafion'd Mr. Richard Fannand Iron-Monger
in the Year 1457. (being the 36. Year of the Reign of K.
Hen. VI.) to put up a Table in the Hall of St. Helens Hofpi-
tal in Memory of Geffry Barbour, &c. in which we have an

exad, tho' rude and barbarous, Defcription of the proceed-

ings in Building of Culham Bridge, together with fome Latin

Verfes at the beginning (in which K. Henry the V- is men-
tion'd as the Founder of both Bridges) and the Rebus of Ab~

tington at the end. (which differs fomewhat from that in Dr.

Vol. 7. K Plot's
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aunce of it. Ther wrowght that Somer 300. Men on the

Bridge.

P!ot"s Letter .) 'Tis this Table that is here cited by Mr.

Leland, and 'tis now hanging in the Hall of the prefent Hof-

pital, but being like to come to decay in fome time, I fliall

here beg leave to transcribe and publtfli it, thatPofterity may
know to whom it is that they are chiefly indebted for the

Benefits that follow'd from the Foundation ofCu/ham Bridge.

Henrici quinti regis quarto revoluto

Anno, rex idem pontem fundavit utrumque,
Supra locum binum Borford di&umque Culhamford.
Inter eos namque via regia tendit alta.

Annis adjundtis dat inter gradientibus amplum ;

Principium cuius Abendoniae fituatur.

Annis tune fdonum M. quater C. numeratis,
Ex fexto deno cum fecit opus pietatis.

Vos qui tranfitis hujus memores bene
fitis,

Et veftris precibus fundator fit relevatus.

sDff aUe 89erfep0 in this CtPorltic ti>at cber were 5fcronc$t

|$oli? eb.trcbe t0 cljefe, tb.ere cJjtltretibeen cljerCt.

jfor be bapttm tb.efe iBarnco to bltffc been t brotts!;t,

Ctjotougl) tbe grace of got), anO fa^re reftcfftco.

another bltffcD bcfinc0 (0 briggeg to mabe,
Cbcrc tijat tjjc pcpul map not paffe after greet fl)o\rc0
3Dolc it ts to tratte a DeeD boDp outc of a laUc,

rChat aas fallen in a fount ftoon, and a felo of ourc0,

&png !^err^ tlje fifte in fcte fonrt^e ^ere,
15 e tjat^e i fonnte for Ms folfec a brige in 115erbe fcfjur e,

^for cartis xoitb cariage map goo anD come clere,

C^at man? 09pnter0 afore xoere mareet) in tbe mpre.
3lnt> font outc of b,er faticlo flctte to ttye grounDe
ilBcnt fortbe in tfte Plater wtft no man xofyare.

jfpte Cefeps after or tljep ere t foanDe,
!5er fe^n ant) bcr bnoJcc$ caagbt ijem nppe aitb care.

Cfcen tfcc commons of SJibcnCoir crpeD on tl;e &^ngej

iiyon' iDuUcs ant) HorOes t^at xocre in tbtis JonDe.

Clje fepnge bat) hem beggnne apon gotities bliffinge,

3tnt) maUc it aifo ftronge ao tl;cp cont^e xuitl? ftone, tyme
or fonDe.

SPpon tfte Qap of fcp nt 91boiT tb.eg began fyti game,

* At the end of the IU Vol. of this Work, f An de-

mum?
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Hattenus ex tabula. Fol. 6j. a.

Sum fay at Abbandune that Geffray Barbar was as the

3GnD 3Toljn ^ucljpntf lactic tljc firftc ftooti in ttye

name.
Sir ^crts flScfillis fenpgl)t cutters ant) tyeent)

;tfor I;is fatUr foulc anti tyts frenDes l)e BpD as
i)c gaf ijciu ftonp0 t ncnntyc into tl)C tuerlivo culDr,
sHIfo monp as tl)cv neDiD fecije ijem if t^v >olDc.

Cljati crafti men for tJje qucrr^ maDe crotoc0 of pre,

USeges, antxoaveo, anO monp IjarDe t)oxop0.

31effra^ 215arbour bat) pap fyctn Jjer Ijpre.

Cben mufr tljcv i)ate mooltics to malic on ti)e botD^?.

C^ey cofeit) for cartes, ant caft for ^er
*
clufpng.

C^ep fountie oute ti)e funDement ant) laptje in large ftones

Ctjcp repftt) up tt)c arcljcv3 ^ c gcotnetre in r^fpng,
U9ito jet. laborers iatpng at on^s.
C^er toas mater i noxol;e, ftone, Ipmc ant) gratcl,
IDerUcmcn als ttife as tljcv cotiltic f^ntie an?.
2inU eter ban tljc harbour pa^ for i)cr travel,

^Cil a ^. il^arUe be fpenDe cc^c a pen?.

Cl^en tlje ftrenglje of tl)e ftreme aftonet) ^cm ftrongc,

3!n labor ant) latopng mocljc mone^was lore.

Ci;cr lotet) tjcnt a laOQc xoas a xoater man longe,

$?e !;clpe ftop tjjc ftreme til tije xucrUc were a fore.

J!t was a foiacc to fee in a fomer fefotT,

CCC. 3! Mj^ffe inorUfngc atjM^s.
iiii. ant) (iii. rculptJ be refon ,

Co xete xDjjo wrought beft ere fet for tfoe nonce.

<C^c peple pretoet) J)er power witjlj tlje peco^fe.

Cl)e mattofe was matTijantJeletJ rigljtwele a ji)t>ie.

U9ttJ) fpaties ant) fcJjoDelis tl)e^ matie fuclje a nopfe,

<TJ)at men mpgljt ^ere ftem tljcus a m^ie.

itg^tes went oute to wite fjoxy tJjcp wrought :

V. fcore in a flofe it was a fapre fpgljt.

Jn bort) clotljes bright wtjite bretie tijc^ brought,

Cljcrs anD ciKUcnes clerclycJ) 3U)pg!)t.

(Cljcfe weren t^e tj^cljes t DigeD in fni ^art)e groantf,
Snt) i caft up to arere witlj ttye we^,
Sctljcn tl)cp were f fet wit^ a qu^H mowntjc

Co j)0lt)e in tljc bunfecs for eber ant) ap.

Cl)e gotieiloroe of 2Hbent)ofT of l)is lontjc,

^Fpr t^e breeO of tlje brigc iiii. fote large.

*
F. c&ifrng.

K a
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greateft Foundar of the Hcfpitall of S. Hclene. Sum fay that

one Joannes de S. Helena aboute that tyme had a. Dowghtars,

Jt 1933 a greet focouv of ertljc ant of route,
2!nt pt be abatet the rent of tbc barge.

3|n C. pownte, ant jctoii. was truly pa?ct
15 e ti;e ijontico of Job,n l^ucljpns ant 3i3anberp alfo,

ifor the xoape ant tl)c barge thus it mad be fapct.

Cberto trttnctfe al 3!betit on , ant many oon ^oo.
for now <0 Cuibam httlje t com to an ente,
3-rc al t!)c centre 1 5) c better ant no man tl)e uorfc.

jFcis folbe ti)cre were coul>c that xocp xcrnte,
15ut ttjep suaget a wet or pa?et of l;cr purfe.
3lnt tf it xoere a begger i)aD breet in Jjis bagge,
l^e fcljalte be r^ght foone t bit for to goo aboute,
aint of tfec pore pen^le0 ti)C !jt er etoart wolt tjabbc

S boot or a girt el, ant let bent goo witijoute.

^an> moo mpfcbetes tbere xeren 3 fa^.
Culijam JjitJjc i;att) caufit manf a curfe.

5 bi^det be oar Ijrlpc ro we bate a better ware,
3Diti}3iue anv pcnp for cart ant for borfe.

<CJ)U0 acortit the Upnge ant
tb_e cotent,

3nt ti)c commonea of 3tbentou as tlje aibbct wolte.
Cl us tbc^ were cefet ant fet al in oon affcnt,

Cfeat al tfee breU^n.ge0 of tfce brige tjje townrbere
Cljts a0 preset acte alfo in >edrmcnt,
3[n perpetual pees to ijate ant to bolte.

Cfci0 talc ts t tolte in noon otl;er entcnt
1l5ttt for mprtbe ant inmemor? to ponge ant to oltc.

^5cfcw eter^ goot botp that gotlje on tt)i0 brige,
H5it for tbe harbor jenttl 3effrav,

^Jjat clotftet manp a pore man to bet ant torige,
3nt l^atlje Ijolpe to rcntt0 to l)oiDe up tbiswape.
Cbe wicl;e rentes right trexoe men l;atoe i tafeeon b.onte,
2int gractoufi^ goternct Ijcin now a goot wbile.

!19J)o fo b.abe bein Ijcrcaftcr tctttje treirtbe but b,e ftonte,

3lt fcbal be bnowen openly be totbe bwfelfe beg^Ie.

31 councel eterp creature to feepe bpm from tlje curfe,

^for of tf)t0 trctt0 wil 3 no more telle.

atnt be not to cotetons to route owne purfe,

:for peril of tbe prunes in tbe pit of i^clle.

got gebe us grace to folowe treutbe eten,

toema^ljate a place in theblpffe of ^eten.
* r. A. B.I.N.D.O.N. R.F.i.

Cafee tlje firft letter of goitre fottrc fatet wftb.

* This Letter Hands fur refas, unlefs I am miftaken
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and for lakke of IfTue of them it fliculde go to mayntayn-
aunce of the Hofpitall and the Bridgs. The Land devolvid

to that Ufe.
A Bridge of Stone over the Broke of Oche by S. Helenis

Hofpitale.
A goodly Pyramid in the Market Place.

There were, and yet appere, ^. Camps of Men of Warre
by Abbandune.
The one is Serpenhil a Qimrtar of a Mile by Efte Northe

Eft oute of the Toune in a Fote way to Here,
as it is fayde there comonly, was a Battayle betwyxt the

Danes and the Saxons. Parte of the Trenches of the Campe
be yet feene.

The other is caullid Baron a litle by Wefte oute of Ab-
bandune toward Ferendune. Here be alfo the Trenches yet

apperinge.
Sum fay that thabbate of Abbandune fente a Bande of Men

ro one of thes Camps, where by the Danes were vanquifliid,
and Lands were gyven to the Abbay for the Victory.

i<rom Oxforde to Hanney a 8. Mil^ a 5. Mils by Hilly
Ground well wooddid and frurefull of Come, and other 3.

Mils by low levelle Ground in fum Partes Marfchy.
Or ever I cam at Hanney by a Mile I paflid over a Broke,

and other this was Ocke Broke that goithe to Abbandune ri-

fmge in the Vale of White Horfe, or ells it rennithe in to

Ockc. It ran from Northe Weft in to rhe Southe.
Thens a i. Myles by low Wooddy Ground unto Wanethge

that ftandithe on the right Ripe of a praty Broke that goithe
downe to Atibundunc dift'ante a 6. or 7. Mils from Wantage.
Ther be i Churches in this Marke. Toune in one Chirche

Yarde, but the one is but a Chapelle. The Lorde Fitzgua- Fitz.*rin

rlne is one of the chefifte Lords of the Towne, and of that

Name and Lyne be a. Sepulchers in the Paroche Churche.
'] hens a 6. Myls to Cheplnge Lanhurne a poore Friday

Market by Hills well cornyd and fome Wodds; and paf-

iinge the better Parte of the way I fav. e a greate Warren of
Conies longginge unto Maftar Eflcfex^ who is Lord of the Ejr-ejeTowne by his Mothar the fole Dowghtar and Heyre of Ma-

worker of XDCJC, ant) 31 ant) $, tljc colore of an affc ;

fet ttjem toge&er, anD tel me pf poa can xJjat it is

lijan. IRictjaro 5fannant)e Jrenmongcr i)at^e maDc
tl)C0 tabnl, anrj fct it ijere in tjje pcre of li^ng $}crrp
tfte fejcte xxxvite.

ftar
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flar Rogers, by whom he hathe bettar then 300. Marks of
Lands by the Yere.

Fol. 6;. b. LamburneWater rifithe a litle by Northe above the Towne,
Jevinge it on the righte Ripe, and goinge thens a 10. Myles
to Dunington^ and a litle lower in to^Kenet Ryver.

iUmedcry. From Lameburne on to Ramesbyry Towne about a 5. Mills,
firfte by Champayne Grounde fruteful of Come, then by
Hills frutefull of Woodd and Corne. Kenet towchithe the
Towne withe his lifte Ripe fuopin'ze in a low Botom. There
is a fayre and large olde Churche in the Towne. The Byf-
fhope of Saresbyri hathe a fairc old Place halfe a Mile upper
apon the lifte Ripe of Kenet

,
that a licle above the Place in

the Medois makithe out an Arme, and a litle benethe the
Place refortynge to the Hed Srreme makirhe the Medois on
the Southe Syde of the Place a Mcd'iamnis or Ifle.

There is a right faire and large Parke hangynge apon the

Clyffe of an highe Hille welle woddyd over Kenet
,
hard on

the Southe Syde of the Place.
Litlecote the Darel/s chief Houfe is a Myle from Ramesbyri.
From Ramesbyri to Hungerford .... Myls.
From Ramesbyri to Saresbyri good xo. Mils.
From Ramesbyri on to Great B d-w'me a 9. Miles mofte

parte thrwghe the Foreft of Saucrnake.

The Towne is prevelegyd with a Burges at the Parliament;
yet is it but a poore thinge to fyght. There liethe in the
Churche in the Southe Ifle one Adam Stoke a famofe Man,
and a nothar of that Lyne by hym under a Flatte Stone. The
Stokes were Lords of Stoke Haule ther by. The Lands of
whom defcendyd on to the Lords Hungarfords ; but whereas I

harde ons that there was a Caftelle at Create Bed-vine^ I

could there heere nothinge of it. Litle Bed-wine a Myle lower,
whither cummith the Streame that patfinge by Great Bed-
to'ine levith it on the right Ripe. This Warar goithe toward
Kenet. And Hungerford is a 3. Mils from Create Bed-wine.

From Bed-vine a good Mile to Chauburne Village, the trew
Name whereof, as I geflb, fhuld be Chaulkeburne. For it ri-

fithe and rennythe in Chalky Ground.
The Howfe of the Choks was firfte greatly avaunfyd by

FoL 66. a. Choke chefe Juge of England, that atrayned Lands to the
fome of 600. Mark? by the Yere, and kept his chefe Howfe
at Longe Afcketon by Brifto-w^ havynge. great Furniture of

Sylvar.
There rifethe a litle above Chauburne Village a Broke that

gyvethe Name unto it,
and levithe it on the right Rype, and

fo goinge about a 2,. Miles lower refortiehe ;o Bedicme Wa-
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tar, or els by it felfe goithe in to Kenet Ryver. Shauburne

is a 3. Mils from Hungerforde*
From Ranesbiry onto Marlcbyri a 3. Miles by hilly

Grounde, frewriull of Come and Wood. Abowt halfe a

Myle or 1 cam onto Marlehyn I paffyd ovar a Broke that

cam downe Northewefte from the Hills, and fo ran by
Sowthe Ell into the Streme of Kenet about halfe a Myle by-
nethe Marlebyri.
The Towne of Marlefyri ftandithe in Lengthe from the

Toppe of an Hille riate Kite to a Valley lyenge flat Well.
Tnere is a Ruine of a great Caftell harae at the Weft Ende

of the Towne, where ot the Doungeon Towre partely yet
ilondithe. Ther lay Kynge Ed-ward the .... at a Parlia-

ment tyme.
There is a Chappell of S. Martyne at the Efte Ende of the

Towne.
There is a Paroche Churche of owr Lady in the Mydle of

the Towne. The Body of this Churche is an auncient Peace
of Worke. Sam fable that it was a Nunerye.
The chefe Paroche Churche of the Towne ftandythe at the

very Weile End of it beynge dedicate onto Seint Peter.

There was a Priorye of White Chanons caullyd S, Marga~
refs a letle be Southe the Towne over ec Kenet, where now
dwellythe one Mailar Dan'utt.

Ther was a Howfe of Friers in the Southe Syde of the
Towne.
Kenet Ryver cummethe doune by the Wefte End of the

Towne from the Norrhe, and fo by the Botom of the
Towne and Vale lyenge Sowthe,levinge it onthelefteRype,
and fo renethe thens by flatte Elte.

Kenet rifithe Northe Northe Weft at Selberl Hille Botom, Sttttrji

where by hathe be Camps and Sepultures of Men of Warre,
as at Attyri a Myle of, and in dyvers Placis of the Playne.
This Selbyri Hille is about a

5-. Miles from Marlbyri.
From Marlehyrl over Kenet, and fo into Sauernake (thepol. 66,

fwete Oke) Foreft, and a 4. Myles or more to Penfey a good
Village, and there 1 paffed ovar Avon Ryver, and fo by playne
Champine Ground, frutfull of Graffe and Corne, efpecially

good Whete and Barley, and fo by a Village caullyd Mani-

fordes, by the whiche Avon rennythe; and fo to Ne-wton

Village ^. Myles and more from Pexfey, where alfo Avon
rcnnythe levynge it on his lefte Rype ;

and thens i. Myles
of paffyd by Uj>bavo 9

a good Village z. Myles lower. There

* Kevet MS.
com-
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comythe a litle Broke into Avon from Northe Weft at the

Eft Ende of Newton Churche. The Courfe of it is latly

changyd to the great Comoditie of the Village lyinge lowe,
and afore fore trowbled with Water in Wynter.
From Newton to Hi/cote an Hamlet of the fame Paroche

halfe a Myle.
ft*/. -The a 7. Myles to the Vyes by champayne Ground. I

paflyd or I cam nere the Vyes by a 'Broke the whiche goythe
in to Avon Ryver by Ufhavon Vilage.
The Towne of Vies ftandithe on a Ground fumwhat clyv-

inge, and moft occupied by Clothiars.

J heBeawty of it is all in one Strete.

The Market is very celebrate.

Ther is a Caftell on the Southe Weft Syde of the Towne
ftately avauncyd apon an highe Ground, defendyd partly by
Nature, and partly withe Dykes the /sYere where of is cait

up a dope, and that of a greate Height to Defence of the

Waulle.
This Caftle was made in Henry the firft Dayes by one Rv-

gar Bysmope of
Salisbyrye^

Chaunfelar and Treafwrar to the

Kynge. Suche a Pece of Caftle Worke fo coftly and ftronglv
was nevar afore nor fence fet up by any Byslhope of England.
The Kepe or Dungeon of it fet upon an Hille caft by hand
is a Peace of Worke of an incredible Cofte. There appere
in the gate of it 6. or 7. Placis for Porte colacis, and muche

goodly Buyldyng was in it. It is now in Ruine, and Parte
of the Front of the Towres of the Gate of the Kepe and the

Chapell in it were caried full unprofitably onto the Buyld-

6 a ynSe f MaftarB*/*0's Place at Eromeham fcant 3. Myles of.

nttZ.'
There remayne dyvers goodly Towres yet in the utter

Walle of the Caftle, but all goynge to Ruine.
The principall Gate that ledithe in to the Towne is yet of

a greate Strengthe,and hathe Placis for 7. or 8. Porte colices.

Ther is a fayre Parke by the Caftle.

The Foreft of Blake more lyethe in a Botom toward
Northe Weft, not far from the Towne.

I faw as I went out of the Towne Bromeham Haul lyenge
in a Botom about a 3. Myles of.

le From the Vies to Steple Asjheton a 6. Myles by Champaine,
but frutefull Grownde and good Wood Plenty in fome Places.

It is a praty litle Market Towne, and hathe praty Buyldinge.
It ftandithe muche by Clothiars.

# L. thence vel then, ft Id
eft, eare.

There
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There is in it a very fayre Churche, buyldyd in the Mynd
of Men now lyvynge.
The (pired Steple of Stone is very fayre and highe, and of

that it is cawllyd Steple Affcheton, Robart Longe Clothyar
buyldyd the Northe Ifle, Waltar Lucas Clothiar buildyd the
Sowthe Ifle of theyr proper Coftes. The Abbey of Ramefey
in HamptonJJjire had bothe Parfonage impropriate, and the
hole Lordmipe.
Syr Thomas Semar hathe it now of the Kyngs almofte withe

the hole Hundred of Horwelle, alias WhariveUdoun^ with
muche fayre Woods.
From Steple Affcheton to Brooke Hauls a bout a ^. Myle by Brokf Pl*ctl

Woody Ground. There was of very auncient tyme an olde
Maner Place wher Brooke Hall is now, and Parte of it yet
appearithe. but the new Buyldynge that is there is of the

eredtynge of the Lorde Steward unto Kynge Henry the vii.

The Wyndowes be full of Rudders. Peradventure it was his

Badge or Token of the Amiraltye. There is a fayre Parke,
but no great large thynge. In it be a great Nombar of very
fayre and fyne greynyd Okes apte to fele Howfes.

Weflbyrl a finale Market Towne is a Myle of, and of it
wefbyrj

the Hundred there berithe the Name. Hundrid.

Wermifter a principall Market for Corne is 4. Myles from WerminRer.
Brcokehaull- aMyletoWeJ?l>yry y

and fo 3. Myles forthe.

The Broke that renithe by Brooke is properly caulyd Bi/e, Fol. 67. b

and rifethe at a Place namyd Bifmouth a i. Myles above Bywflu.
Brooke Village an Hamlet longynge to

Weflbyry Parcche.
Thens it cummithe onto "Brooke Village ;

and fo a Myle lower
onto Brooke Haule, levinge it hard on the right Ripe, and
about a a. Miles lower it goith to

Hed'mgton Village and Priorie a boute a a. Myles from
Brooke Haul by
From Brooke Haulle onto Wejtbyri by low Ground havinge ayterj,

Wood, Pafture and Corne a Mile and halfe. It is the Hedd
Towne of the Hundrede to whome it givethe Name. In ic

is kepte ones a Weke a fmale Market. Ther is a large
Churche. The Towne ftondithe mofte by Clothiers.

Ther rifythe z. Springs by Weflhyri^ one by Sowthe, and
an othar as by Southe Weft, and fone metinge togethar go
abowte Bradeley Vilage a Mile and halfe lower into Biffle

Broke that rennithe by Brooke Haute, and fo to Troug^rtdge^
and then into Avon.

Bradojioks or Bradeford the praty clothinge Towne
Avon is a a. Myles of.

From Troughbridge onto Bathe by very Hilly Grownd a

7. Miles levinge the Wodds and Farley Parke and Caftle on
Vol. 7. L the
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the lyfte Hand. And by the way I rode ovar FreJJie fore

Bridge of a. or 3. faire new Arches of Stone, and this was
a 3. Miles from Tkrougkln-idge, and a a. Myles beyonde that

in the very Piche of the Botom of a very ftepe Hill I paffyd
a wylde Brooket rennynge on Stones. Thens a Myle of in

the way was a notable Quarey, and thens a Playne, and then

by a ftepe Botom onto Bathe about a Myle.
From Bathe by Champain to Kelfton a good Village in

Wiljhire a
3-. Milles, where Avon goithe fomewhat a lofe on

the lif'te Hand in the Botom.
From Kelflon to B'tton Village in Gloceflerflrire a a. Myles.
A litle above B'ttton I paflyd over a Brooke that at hand

femid to come from the Northe and to go into Avon by
Southe.
Ther was a Bridge of 3. Arches of Stone ovar this litle

Broke.
Thens to Hanham a bout a. Miles.
There be dyvers Villages togethar caullyd Hanhams^ but

'

withe a Difference. At this Hanham dwellythe one Ser John
Newton in a fayre olde Mannar Place of Stone caullyd Bar-

refcourte.

Thyngf lernyd of Ser John Newton.
Newton's very propre Name is Caradoe. The Name of

Newton cam by this Error and Ufe, by cawfe the Graund-
fathar of Ser John Newton dwellyd, or was borne, at Trene-

with in Poife Land.

Gurney was Lord of Stoke Hamden^ and ther he lyethe bu-

ryed in a Colegiate Chapell by the Ruyns of his Caftle. He
was chefe Foundar, as fome fay, of the Howfe of Gaunts at

Brijlow. He was Foundar of the Friorye of Nunes in So-

merfetfiire caullyd Baron Gurney. He was Lord of White-

combe^ and of Richemonte Caftle by Mendcfe 3. Miles from
WeUs. All the Buyldynge of this Caftle is clene downe. It

cam aftar to Hampton^ and then to Caradoc, alias Nevton.
The Foreft of Kyngs Wodd cummythe juft onto Barref-

courte Maftar Newton's Howfe.
Ther were of ancient tyme 4. comptyd as chefe Lords of

Mendepe. Firft the Kynge, and his Pane cam to the Bysfhope
of Bath? as by a Fee Ferme. Glaflenbyre had a nothar Parte.

Bonvitt Lord of Bonvile, and now Graye Lord Marques of

Dorftt was the third Owner. The fourthe was Gurney^ now
Caradoc^ alias Newton.
The Lengthe of Mendepe from Efte to Wefte by Eftima-

tion a 10. Myls, and wher it is brodefte a 6. Myles, in many
Placis le(Te.

There is apon the Tope of one of Mendipe Hills a Place
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encampyd caulyd Dottyn, famous to the People, thus faynge :

If Dolbyri dyggyd ware,

Of Golde fluid be the Share.

It is -i. Mils from Bameelle.

Gurney ufyd to ly muche at Richemonte Caftle. It ftondithe
in the Rote of Mcvdype Efte from Erifto-w in the Paroche of

Efte Harptre by the Paroche Churche of it. There ftandithe

yet a Pece of the Dungeon of it. Syr John Newton dyggyd
up many olde Foundations of it toward buyldynge of a new Fol. 68. k
Howfe hard therby caullyd Eftewood.
There is a nothar Village by Eft Harptre caulyd Wft

Harptre Gurney ,
and there be the Variete of Armes that

Gurney gave in the Glade Wyndowes, and his Cote Armure.
At fuche tyme as Gurney lyvyd the Lord fitzTpartne was

Maltar of Mendepe Forefte by Inheritance, and it was well
furnifliid withe Dere

j
but a non aftar for Riots and Tref-

paflys done in Huntynge it was deforeftyd, and fo yet re-

maynethe.
Curacy*s Lands cam by this means onto Newton. One

Newton a Man of fayre Lands inhabitynge at Wyke toward
Ban-well had a yongar Brothar that ma>yed one of the Dowgh-
tars and Heyres of Hampton, and Wyfe afore to one of the
Chokk* that dyed without Yflwe by hym. This was the yongg-
eft Dowghtar of the 3. that Hampton lefte; and yet the be-

inge maried onto Newton^ Fathar to Ser John N^-teton, for-

tunyd to have all the thre Partes.

The very Lands of Newton of Wyke be difcendyd by Heires
Generals onto Ser Henry ChapcU^ Sonn to Syr Giles that

dwellyd at Wike^ and to Maftar Grifithe of NorthamptonJJyire
that hathe Braybroke Caftle. So that Ne-wton of Barcourte
hathe no Parts of Newton s Lands of Wike.

From Barrefcourte onto Briftoiv a 3. Myles by Hilly and

Stony Ground withe Feren ovar growne in dyvers Placis.

The Site of Brighteftow.

The Caftle and mofte parte of the Towne by Northe
ftondithe apon a Grownd metely eminent betwyxt the Ry-
vers of Avon and Fnzw, alias Frame.

There ryfethe an Hill of an notable Highte in refpecte of
the Plote of the Towne felfe from Fromebridge on fo

gpythe
up alonge onto Seint ^f/?/Vs, alias the Trinitie^ the Cathe-
drall Churche, and there endithe.

Gates in the Waullt of Brightftow.
There be in fum Partes of the Towne doble Waulls, a Foi. $9. .

Token that the Towne hathe bene augmentyd.
Newgate (as me thinkythe) is in the utar Waull by the

L ^ Caftle,
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Cattle, and a Chapelle over it. Itjs the Prifon of the Citie.

S. John Gate. A Churche of eche fyde of it. S. John
Churche. It is hard on the Northe Syd of it, and there be

Crypt*.
S. Gils Gate be Southe Weft of the Key where Frame

renithe.

S. Leonard's * Gats and a Paroche Churche ovar it.

S. Nicholas Gate where is a Churche cum ftcryptis.

There be the inner Gates of the old Towne cis Sabrlnam

as the Towne ftandithe In dextra ripa defluentn Avonac.
In the utter Waulls. Pety Gate. From Gate in the uttar

Waulls. Marfche Gate e regione Avon^e. The third is callyd

In the Waulle ultra pontem & Avonam be a. Gates :

RaddeclifGM.Z and Temple Gate j
and a greate Tow re caullyd

tower harrys, at the very Ende of the Waulle In ipfa ripa
Avonas e regione pontis ad arcem fupra Frai hrachlolum.

The Caftle of Brighteftow.

The Ryver of Frome ran fumetyme from the Were by
the Caftle, where ncV is a Stone Bridge doune by the Efte

Syde of it
;
and ib doithe yet a litle Araielet of it brekynge

out, and almofte the hole Streme goithe by the Northe Syde
of the Caftle, and there goiche by New Gate under an Arche.

In the Caftle be 2. Cowrtes. In the utter Courte, as in

the Northe Weft Parte of it, is a greate Dungeon Tower,
made, as it is fayde, of Stone browght out of Cane in Nor"

rnandye by the redde Erie of Gloccftar.
A praty Churche and muche Logging in ^. area. On the

Southe Syde of it a great Gate, a Stone Bridge, and 3. Buile-

warks in /<cva ripa ad ojiium Frai.

There be many Towres yet ftandynge in bothe the

Cowrtes- but all tendithe to mine.
Paroche Chwchh within the WauUs of Bright-

ftowe cis Avonam.
S. Nicholas

;
S. Leonard ;

S. Lawrence
;

S. John Papt.

Chrijle Churche^ alias Trinitie
;

S. Audoene j
S. WerbororD ; Al

Ha/owes
;

S. Marie Forte j S. Peters
; S. Stephane intra j\-

cunda. mcenia.

Ultra Avonam.

Fol. go. b.
s' Thomas apoftolus.

Ttmplttm. Wher as now S. Lawrence Churche it was

fumetyme a Churche, as it is fayde, S. Sepulchri, where was

L. Gate. & Crypts MS. v F. Tower harrys. f Paft.']
Sic MS. Leg. Baft. a
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a Nunry. And thereby in the fame Lane dwellyd rhe Jetves,
and theyr Temple, or Sinagoge, is yet fene there, and now
is a Ware Howfe.

Paroche Churches in the Suburbs.

S.Philippus within cis *Avvnam /3FWs Gate now frocul
ab Avona.

S. Jacobus by Brodemede Strete.

S. Nicholas Northe from Frame Gate in fupercllio y motitif.

S. Auguftines a Paroche Churche on the Grene by the Ca-
thedrale Churche.
The Paroche Churche of Scint Marks in the Gaunts.

Ultra, Avonam.
Redcliffe longe fulcherr. omnium ecclefa.

Hofpjyf fumtyme of Religion in Briftow.
Fanum Auguftini, nunc S. Trinitatis. Infcriftio in forta :

Rex Henricus z. & dominus Robertas filius Hardingi, flit
regis Dacise, hujus Monafterii frimi fundatores.
Ther be ?. Tombes of the Barkleyes in the Southe Ifle B^kjr.

agayne the Quiere.
Fanum S. Jacobi.

It ftandithe by Erode Meade by Northe from the CaftJ6
on an HilJy Grownd, and the Ruines of it ftandithe hard

buttynge to the Efte Ende of the Paroche Churche.
Robertas $ conful Cownte of Glocejiarjhire buryed in the

Quiere in the Myddle of it in a Sepulchre of Gray Marble
fee up apon 6. Fillers of a fmaull Hethe. In his Tumbe was
found a Writynge in Parchement concernynge the tyme of
his Deathe, and what he was. A Brewer in Briftow hathe
this Writynge.
This S. James was a Celle to Tvekesberye.

Non longe a dextra rifa Frai.

S. Magdalene's a Howfe of Nunes. fuppreflyd. on the

Northe Syde of the Towne. This Howfe was
fuppreflVd

of
late tymes, when fuche as were under goo. Marks of Rent

by the Yere were putte downe. Maftar Wiks dwellythe in

this Howfe.
The Gaunts.

One Henry Ga-wnt a Knight fometyme dwellynge not far Caume.

from Brandon Hill by Brightftom eredyd a College of Priftes

withe a Maftar on the Grene by Seint Augufttnes. And fone
aftar he chaungyd the firft Foundation inro a certeyne kynde Fol. 70.
of Religion, andwasGovernowrof the riowfe hymfelfe, and

lyethe buried in the Vefturye undar a flate Scone. This had

Avona MS. /3 Sic. y Monts MS. * Confull MS.
at
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at the Defolucion of the Howfe 300. Marks of Land by the
Yere. This Henry had a Brothar cawlyd Ser Materyce Gawate.
He was Foundar of the Blake Friers in Brightftoiv.

Hofpitales in * ru

Fanum Barptholomsei.
Fanum 3. regum juxta Barptolomeanes extra Fromegate.
Alittd non procul in dextra rifa Frai qua itnr ad fanum

Jacobi in Lionfmede Strete.

One in Temple Strete.

An othar withe out Temple Gate.
An othar by Seint Thomat Strete.

S. Johns by Radeclife.
An Hofpitall S. Trinitatis hard within Lasford's Gate.
The Tukkers Hofpitall in Temple.
The Wevers Hofpitall in Temple Strete.

Ther was an Hofpitall of old tyme where of late a Nunryc
was caullyd S. Margarets.
The Grey Friers Howfe was on the right Ripe of From

Watar not far from Seint Barptolomes Hofpicall.
GMnte. The Blacke Friers ftode a litle highar then the Gray on

From in the right Ripe of it. Ser Maurice Gaunt, elder Bro-
thar to Ser Henry Gaunt , Foundar of the Ga:tnts^ was Foun-
dar of this.

The White Friers ftode on the right Rype of Frame a-

gayn the Key.
The Auguftine Friers Howfe was harde by the Temple

Gate witheih it Northe Wefte.

Chapels in and aboute Brightftow cis Avon.
The Bake Chapell by cawfe it ftoode by the Bake by

Avon. It longethe onto Seint Nicholas.

S. Georgis Chapell joyning to the Towne Howfe.
A Chapell ovar the New Gate.
Owr Lady Chapell on Avon Bridge.
S. Sprites Chapell in Radclcf Churche Yard. This ons a

Paroche afore the Buyldinge of Radclyfe grece new Churche.
S. Brandons Chapell, now defacyd, on Brandon Hill a

Qwartar of a Myle by Weft the Gaunts.

Fo!. 7 c. b. Bedemlfler a Mile out of the Towne by Eft Southe Efte is

now Mother Churche to Radeclife^ to S. Thomas within the

Towne, and Lcighe without the Towne.
Bridges in Briftow.

The Create Bridge of 4. Stone Arches ovar Avon.

* So -without a 'Point in the MS. Perhaps it JJjou 'd is rccd

ruin.
Wire
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Bridge on from hard by the Northe Eft Parte of the

Cattle of Brijioive.

There brekythe an Arme out of Frame a But Shot above
W.re Bridge, and reruthe thrwghe a Stone Bridge of one
Great Arche, and there by at New Gate the othar Parte of
From reninge from Wtre Bridge cummithe undar a nothar

Stone, and ierving the Mille hard without New Gate metithe
with the othar Arme.

The Haven of Brightftow.
The Haven by Avon flowithe about a a. Miles above

Brightfiowe Bridge.
Seint Anns Ferye is a bout a Myle and halfe above the

Towne of Brightpome.
Keincjham a 3. Miles beyond Brifloto in rtfa (iniflra Avonas.
The Shipps of olde tyme cam only up by Avon to a Place

caullyd the B , where was and is Depihe enowghe of Wa-
tar; biic the Botom is very ftony and rughe fens by Poiecye
they trenchid fomwhat a lofe by Northe Weft of the old

Key on Avon anno 1147- and in continuance bringynge the
Cowrfe of From Ryver that way hathe made fofte and whofy
Harborow for grete Shipps.

Hung? Rode aboute a 3. Miles lower in the Haven then

Br'gktjtoTp. At this Roo.e be Ibme Howfys in dextra Avon
ripa.

About a Myle lowere is Kyvgs Rodc^ and there be alfo

fome Howfes in dextra rifa Avonae.
Ther is a Place almoite agayne Hung Rode caulyd Port- Barfylej.

cheftar^ where Hardynge and Rotxrt his Sunne had a fayre
Howfe, and a nothar in Br'ghtjto'to Towne.
Sum thinke that a great Pece of the Depenes of the Ha-

ven from ^.Vincents to H*ng Rode hathe be made by Hand.
Sum fay that Shipps of very aimcient tyme cam up to S.

Stcphanes Churche in BrlghtJioiP.

A Remembraunce of memorable ASfs done in Brightftow, Pol. 71.
out of a Utle Boke of the Antiquities of the Hov>Je of Ca-
lendaries in Brightftow.

The Antiquites of the Calendaries were for the mofte

parte brent by chaunce.
The Calendaries^ otharwyfe cawlyd the Gilde^ or Prater-

nite of the Clcrgie and Comonaltye of Brightftow, and it was
firfte kepte in the Churche of the Trhiitie^ fens at Al Halov>s.

The Originall of this Fraternitie is out of mynd.
Ailarde Mean and Bttrick his Sunne Lords of Brighteflotp

afore the Conquefte.
Haymon Erie of Glocejlar artar the Conqu^ft and Lorde of

Bright/OJJP. Ro-
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Robsrttts conful^ Sunne to Hamon^ was Erie of Gloceftar^

and Lorde of Bright/low, and Foundar of the Monafterye
of Tewkesbyry.

Robertus * conful Lorde of Bright/low Caftle, and Foundar
of S. Jamet Priorie in the Northe Suburbe of Brtghtjlove.

Kynge Stefhan toke the Towne of Brigktjlow by force

from Robert * confu!.

tnlirt in In the tyme of Kynge Henry the a. Robert Erie of Gloceflar
w. (Baftard Sunn to Henry the Firft ) and Robert Hardinge tranf-

latyd the Fraternitie of the Calendaries from the Trlnhie onto
the Churche of Al-HaUoves . At this tyme were Scholes or-

deyned in Brlghtftow by them for the Converfion of the

Jewes, and put in the Ordre of the Cale?ideris and the Maior.

Hardinge foundyd the Monafterye of S. Augufline at Bright-

/W, and to it was appropriate the Churche of Al-HaUows.
Swalo Cardinale a Romaine Legate after the Coranation of

Henry the third at Glocefler cam to Brightftoie, and kept a

Synode there tempore Henrici Blefenfis efifcofi Wigorn.
Wittizm Erie of Glocejtar, Founder of the Monafterye of

Cainefham, gave the Prefecture and Maftarfhipe of theSchole
in Brightjio-v to Caixefoam, and tooke it from the Calenderies.

Conducts in Briftow cis fontem.

S. John's hard by S. John's Gate.
The Key Pipe, with a very fair Caftellet.

Al-HaloTo Pipe hard by the Calendartes without a Caftelle.

S. Nicolas Pipe withe a Caftellet.

l. 71. b. Ultra fontem.

RfJeSfPlpc wi:h a Caftlet hard by Redclife Churche withe
out the Gate.
An othar Pipe withe owte RadclifGate havinge no Caftelle.

Another by Porte Wautte withoute the Waulle.
Porte Wautte is the faireft Parte of the Towne Waulle.
The fayinge is /3 that" certein Bochers made a fair Peace

of this Waull j
and it is the higheft and ftrongeft Peace of

all the Towne Waulls.
The Yere of owr Lorde 1147. was the Trenche made and

47' caft Of the Ryver from the Gybbe Taylor to the Key by the

Comonlty as well of Redclyffe oyde, as of the Towne of Brl-

ftoll 4 and the fame tyme thinhabitants of Redclyffe were
combined and incoroeratyd to the forfayde Towne. And as

for the Grounde of Saynt Auguflms Syde of the Rivar it was

Confull MS. /3 The MS.

geven
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geven and grauntyd to the Comonaky of the fayde Towne
by Ser William Eradflone then beinge Abbot of the fame Mo-
naftiry for certeyne Money therrore payed to hym by the

Comonalrye, as it apperirhe by Writynge therof made be-

twinge the Mayor and Comonaky, and the Abbot and his

Bretherne.
This Yere came the Frere Prechers firft into England. I^^I.
This Yere on Saynt Boreheus Day the Frere Mynors came iaaj.

firft into the Realme. Aifo a Man of Adderlay fayned hym-
felfe Gfcr//?, whiche was brought to Oxford^ and ther crucified.

This Yere beganne firfte the Order of the Auguftine Friers

in England.
The A Jews at Tewx&ery.
This Yere they made new Statuts in this Towne, and 1309.

they called the Senefters Bayliffes of the Kings, and they
purchafed new Ground to the Towne, and had new Prevy-
legis gyven them of Kynge Edward.
The Almefe Howfe without Temple Yate is called Rogers

Magdahns of Nonney whiche was Founder of it. And the
Almefe Howfe by Seynt Thomas Churche is called Burton's

Atmes Howfe. Burton Maior of the Towne and Founder is

buried in it.

A nother Hofpitall hard by the Greye Fryers :

And in Temple Streate.

One Shepwardz. Marchaunt of
Brlftort) made the right highe

and coftly Towre of S. Stephenes in BrightJioir.
From BrightftoToe to Stoke levinge it on the lifte Hand aFl 7* ?

3. Mils or more by Grownd Wooddy and Foreft, as ofKlngef-
*

vod. There is a Manor Place of the Barkeleys in Ruine, and
a Parke y Waulle. Barkeley of the Courte is now Owner of it.

Fromthens by muche Foreft and parteleybareinge Grownd
a i. Mils to Magngots fllde Village be lyke Ground. Here I

faw an olde Maner Place fumtyme longginge to the Blunts.

Syns Hufey had it be bying for his Sune the Heire Generale.

Then it came to the Barkeleys, by Purchace or Exchaunge.
A Mile farther by very Champaine, frutefull of Corne and

GrafTe, but fomewhat fcarce of Woode, to Ccdcrington ^lev-

inge it by halfe a Mile on the lyfte Hand. There dwellyd a

late at Coderington a Gentleman of that Name.
From Coderington to Derham a Mile and halfe of, where

Maftar D.:

oife dwellkhe havinge a fair Howfe of Achelei'

Stones and a Parke.

* L. Bartholomew V. ft Sic. v Taulle MS. ? Being
MS.

Vol. 7. M Thens
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Thens a a. Mils and halfe to Dodington^ where Maftar

Wykes dwellythe and hathe welle reftorid his Howfe withe

fayre Buildings. This Maner Place and Land longyd onto
Barbels. It was purchafyd, and now remaynithe to Wtks.

LitUSod- Maftar Wahhe dwellithe at Litle Soblyrye a Mils from

ktn Dodington. Thereby is a faire and large Campe with a

doble Dyke.
It apperithe by Record in Malmesbyri that Malmesfyry was

rewardyd for Service done in Battayle afore the Conqueft
at Sodbyry Hill.

An othar Campe at Horton but lefle.

The third by Derham Maftar Dionife Howfe, and all towch-

inge on one Hilly Creafte.

The 4. at Beketbyri a Mile and halfe frome Alderley.
Walche is Lord of Litle Sodbyri, and hathe a fayr Place there

in the Syde of Sodbyry highe Hill and a Parke.
Olde Sodbyri is a Mile from it, and there appere Ruines

of an olde Maner Place longynge as the Towne dyd to the

Erie of Warwike^ now to the Kynge. To the Erles of War~

X^A'-**
wt^e ^ l8id alias Chefinge Sodbyry^ a

praty
litle Market

J ' Towne and Thrwghe Fayre to Brightjlov>. There is a Parke
of the Kyngs by this Towne, fumtyme the Wartoiks. Litle

Wood in full Light nigh the Spwthe Partes of the Campaine
Fol. 71, b. Soile aboute Sodbyry. Ther is great Plentye by Southe Sod-

byrl of Wood in a large Valey fumtyme thens clerely to Se-

vern, lyinge in the Foreft of Kyngs-Wbod. The Crefts of the

Hilles that ly by Subbyri crokith one way to
Glocefter.

From Chepinge Scibbyry onto Alder/ley a clothing Village,
where Maftar John Poynts dwellith beying Lord of it. The
Chanfeys were iumtyme Lords of it, as in Ed-ward the third

Dayes.
Kingefoodd ftondithe low a good Myle from Alderfley.
The Ground betwixt enclofyd and metely welle woddyd.

Some Clothyars in it. els a litle and a bare Village,
shell Filhe Stones clerly fafcioned lyke Cokills, and myghty Shells
cumrd into of great Oyfters turned in to Stones founde in parte of the
Stone.

Hi]ls fte Southe ft off of AUerley.
The Course of AdVou River.

This Brooke of fum is caullid Loden, but communely
Laden, and rifith above Dodington^ where Maftar Wtks Howfe
is, and fo to Atton Maftar Poyntez Houfe a 4. Myles of,
and then toward Brightjlow takynge the Name of Frome.

* Sic. ft S:c.

There
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There meate i. Waters halfe a Myle by nethe A8on at a

Mylle.

Sobbyri Water cummithe from the Hills therby & re

The Water by Alderley is in /3 Evidence caullyd A
and goithe to Barkeley.
From Kyngs Woods to Wotton a praty Market Towne, welle

ocupyed withe Clothiars havynge one faire longe Strete and
welle buyldyd in it : and it ilondithe clyvinge toward the
Rotes of an Hill.

There be Ruiaes of an olde Maner Place at Wotton by
the Paroche Churche. It longgyd ons to the Berkeley:, and
aftar onto the Lords Lifles. Syns forceable recoveryd of the
Lord Berkeley ther by ileinge the Lorde Lifle.
Thens a z. Myles and more by very hilly and woddy

Ground to Dourfley^ where is a praty Clothinge Towne
ftondinge on a Pece of the Clyvinge of a Hill, privi egid a

9. Yers fens with a Market. There is in the Towne felfe a F'. 73-

goodly Springe, and is as the principall Hedd of the Broke

fervynge the Tukkyng Miles about the Towne. This Watar
refortythe into Severne that is a bout a 4. Myles of towch-

inge by the Way fume other Vilagis. This Towne had a
Caltle in it fumtyme longinge to the Berkeley*, fyns to the
Wtks

y
fens fell to Decay, and is cleane taken downe. It had

a metly good Dyche about it, and was for the mofte parte
made of towfe Stone full of Pores and Holes lyke a Pumice.
There is a Quary of this Stone about Durfley. Yt will lait

very longe.
From Dour/ley to Torteworthe Vyllage, wher be fome good

Clothiars. There rennithe a Broke. I take it to be the
Brooke that cummythe from Durfley, and that thens it goithe
to Berkley a 3. Miles lower. There is by the Paroche
Churche of Tortworth a Maner Place, where Maftar Throg-
merton dwellythe.
From Torteworthe to Wike Water a pratyc clothinge Toun-

let a. Myles. The Lorde Delaware is chefe Lorde of it.

Thens mofte by Champaine Ground a 4. Myles on to

Sodbery Market that longyd withe the Village and the Maner
Place of Olde Sodbyrye onto the Erles of Wartoike.

From Sodbery to Tormerton Village where Ser Edward
Wadeham dwellythe.
Thens about a 4. Myles by playne Grownde onto Majche-

So in the MS. without a Point. Perhaps it Jhould be & re-

Hqua, or & cetera, unlefs re be for rennithe, and there be

fomething wanting, ft F. Evidences.
M ^ feU*
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feld. This Lordfliipe longyd to the Canons of Cainefham.

Thens a 4. Myles farthar I paflyd by Hilly Grownde, and
v/ent ovar a Srone Bridge, under the whiche ran a Broke
that a litle lower went in fight into Avon Ryver by the right

Ripe of it.

Thens by Hilly, Stony ?nd Wooddy Ground a 3. Miles
onro Bradeford on the right Ripe of Avon.

Thron>h- Thens on ro Throughbridge a Market Towne?.. Miles.
i>rid. Thens on to Broke by Woody Grownde z. Myles.
fromm From Brooke onto Frame Celwod in Somerfetjhlre a 4.

Miles, muche by Woody Ground and Pafture on tyll I earn

within a Myle of it where is Champaine.
The Towne hathe a metly good Market, and is fet on the

Clefe of a Stony Hille.

There is a goodly large Paroche Churche in it, and a

Fol. 73. b. iyght feyre Springe in the Churche Yarde that by Pipes and
Trenches is conveyde to dyvers Partes of the Towne.
There be dyvers fayre Stone Howfys in the Towne that

ftandythe mofte by Clothinge.
In the Botom of the Towne rennithe From Ryver Jevinge

the Towne on the lyfte Rype, and there is a Stone Bridge
of fyve Arches, and a MyJe by it where by cummythe an
Armelet thorowghe a Bridge of a. Arches. Ther cummithe
one Arme downe from Mayden Bradley v. Myles of, and
an othar from Hlndon^ and mete aboute a Myle above the

Towne of Front'

Bruerne 8. Myles from Frame.
From Frame onto Nunney Delaware a good Village a a.

Myles, al by Champayne Grounde frutefull of Corne.
Ther is a praty Came at the Wefte End of the Paroche

Churche, havynge at eche End by North e and Southe i.

prary rownd Towres gatheryd by Compace to joyne in to one.
The Waulls be very itronge and thykke, the Stayres na-

row, the Lodginge with in fome what darke. It ftandithe on
the lefte Ripe of the Ryver * devididie it from the Churche
Yarde. The Caftell is motyd about, and this Mote is fervid

by Watar conveyed into it owte of the Ryver. There is a

ilronge Waulle withe owt the Mote rounde about iavinge
at the Eft Parte of the Caftell where it is defendyd by the
Brooke.

De/aware and his Wyfe, makers ofthe Caftle, ly buryed in
the Northe Syde of the Paroche Churche at Nunney.
Nunney Broke cummythe downe, as I markyd,from Southe

t Sic in MS, F. deviding.
Southe
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Southe Wefte, and a 3. Miles lower it goithe into Frome

Ryver. This Caftell longed to Delaware, f'yns
to To-soUet

Lord 5". John.
I rode bake from Nunncye to Frome Market.
Thens a bout a ^. Myles of I cam to a Botome, where

an othar Broke ran in to Frome. And in this Botome dwell

certayne good Clochiars havynge fayre Hcwfys and Tukk-

ynge Myles.
Thens a ^. good Myles onto Philipps Northetoune, where Fol. 74. a

is a meane Market kepte in a fmaull Towne, mofte mayn-
teynyd by Clothing.
From Northeton to Ferley Caftlc a a. Myles.
Thens to Bradeforde a. Mils. The Lordefhipe was gyven Br4///irJ.

with the Perfonage by Kynge JEtbelrcd onto the Nunry of

Sbeftestyry
for a Recompence of the Mortherynge of S.

Ed-ward his Brothar. One Ds la Sale^ alias Hawle, a aun-
cient Gentilman fyns the tyme of Ed-aarde the hrfte dwell-
ithe at the .... Ende of Bradeforde.
From Bradeforde to Bathe a 3. Myles.
A i. Myles and mere by the right Ripe of Avon, and

Woody and Hilly Grownde, I paflyd firite ovar by Frefche-

forde Bridge of Stone on Frome.

And a Myle and more beyond that at a new Stone Bridge
I paflyd ovar a litle Broke that afcar a litle lower goythc in

to Avon per Jimfiram ripam.
A Mile a this fyde Bathe by Southe Eft I faw 2,. Parks

enclofyd withe a ruinus Stone Waulle, now withe cut Dere.
One longyd to the Bysfliope, an othar to the Prior of Bathe.

From Bathe to Tormerton 8- Mils all mofte all by Cham-
pain Ground.
Tormerton was the De la Riven Lands, fins it defcendidrr;<trt*;>.

to S. Loes. Olde Wadekam hath it by Mariage of one of the

Ladyes * S. Clo for his lyfe tyme, the whiche was the laft

De la Rivers Doughtar.
There lyeth buryed in the Body of the Paroche Churche

of Tbormerton one Petrine De la Ryvers with a Frenche Epi-
taphie. He was Owner of the Lordfiiype of Tormerton.

From Thormerton to Sudbyry z. Myles.
Frcme thens to Atton 3. Myles by Woddy Grounde.
Dercham Village is a ^ Mils from Tormerton. There is a

fayre Maner Place longginge to Maftar Dionyfe. The Lorde-

fhipe of auncient tyme longyd to the Ru/e/s. One John
RuJJett and Elizabeths his Wyfe lyethe there buryed in the

* Sic in MS.
Paroche
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Paroche Churche; but: they had but a meane Howfe there.
From them ic cam by Heyre Generall onto the Dionifiet^

Fol.
74.. b. of whom one Gilbert Diomfe was countyd * as one of one

of firft that there pcfTeflyd. Then cam Maurice^ and he there

buildyd a new Courte. And Ser Guliam Dionife buildyd a
nother Courte of late yeres.
The Dioxyfies hathe here a fayre Parke, and alfo a fayre

Lordmipe and a praty Howfe a ^. Myles from Derekam at

Sifeton, and a nothar Maner and Place cawlyd Alnejlonc a
a. Myles from Thornebyry.

Alverftone at the Deforeftinge ofthe old Forefte cfKyngef-
wood was the Kyngs.
From Tormerton onto Atton 5. Myles, a. Myles by Cham-

paine, and 3. by enclofyd Ground.
Afton Manner Place ftandithe about a Quartar of a Myle

from the Village and Paroche Churche in a playne Grounde
on a redde Sandy Soyle. Ther is a goodly Howfe and a.

Parks by the Howfe, one of Redd Dere, an othar of Fallow.
TheErles ofHertford were once Lords ofAffc.v Lordfliipe.
From ASton to Thome a 3. Myies or more by enclofyd

Ground and well wooddyd.
ntmeberj. f^ Towne felfe of Thornefyry is fet almofte apon an

eqwalle Grounde, beinge large to the Proporcion of the

Letter I",havinge firft one longe Strete and two Hornnes go-
ynge owt of it. The Lengthe of the Strete lycthe almofte
from Northe to Sowthe. The right Home of it lyethe to-

wards the Wefte, the othar towarde the Southe. There is a
Market kepte Wekely in the Towne. . And there is a Mayre
and Privileges.
The Paroche Churche is in the Northe End of the Towne,

afayrePece of Worke. Whereof the hole favinge theChaun-
fell hathe be buildyd in hominum memorta.

There hathe bene good Clothing in Thornefyry^ but now
Idelnes muche reynithe there.

There was of aunciente tyme
a Maner Place, but of no

great Eftimacion, hard by the Northe fyde of the Paroche
Churche.
Edward late Duke of Eukkyngeham likynge the Soyle a-

Fol. 7;. a. boute, and the Site of the Howfe, puliyd aowne a greare
Parte of the olde Howfe, and fette up magnificently in good
fquared Stone the Southe Syde of it, and accomplimyd the

Weft Parte alfo withe a right comely Gate-Howfe to the

firft
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firft Soyle ;
and fo it ftondithe yet withe a Rofe forced for

a tyme.
This Infcription on the Fronte of the Gate-Howfe : This

Gate was began in the fere of owr Lorde God 1511. the z.

fere of the Reigne of Kynge Henry the viii. by me Edward
Duke o/Bukkyngham, Erie 0/"Hereford,Staforde and North-
ampton.

The Dukes Worde :

Dorene favant.
The Foundation of a very fpacious Bafe Courte was there

begon, and certeyne Gates, and Towres in it Caftelle lyke.
It is or a iiii. cr v. Yardes highe, and fo remaynithe a Token
of a noble Peace of Worke purpofid.
There was a Galery of Tymbre in the Bake Syde of the

Houfe joyning to the Ncrthe Syde of the Paroche Churche.
Edward Duke of Bukkyngham made a fayre Parke hard by

the Gallic, and tooke muche faire Grownd in it very frute-

fuil of Corne, now fayr Launds, for Courfynge. The Inha-

bytaunts curiyd the Duke for thes Lands fo inclofyd.
There cummithe an Armelet of Severne ebbynge and flow-

yng into this Parke. Duke Edward had thowght to have

trenchyd there, and to have browght it up to the Caftle.

There was a Parke by the Maner of Thornebyry afore, and

yet is caullyd Morlcwodde.

There was alfo afore Duke Edward's tyme a Parke at

Ejlewood a Myle or more of: but Duke Edward at ^. tymes
enlargyd it to the Compace of 6. Myles not without many
Curfes of the poore Tenaunts.
The Severne Se lyethe a Myle and more from Thornebyrie,

the Marches lyenge betwene.
From Thornebyry to Brightflotp a i o. Myles.
From Thornebyry to Glocefter 18.

Myles.
Sume caull it 10.

From Thornebyry to Berkeley a Market Towne, havynge a
Maior and Privelegis, a 4. Myles. A Myle or more or I

came by the Towne I lefce the New Parke withe a fayre

Loge on the Hill in it longinge on to Berkeley on the hfte

Hand. And by a fiyte Shote or ever I cam on to the veryp ], jff

Towne, ftandynge on a Clive, I pailyd over a Bridge, and
there ran Forteworthe Ryver downe on the lifte Hond to

Severne Marches. And at the very enteringe of the Towne
I paflyd over a nothar Bridge where ran a Broke commynge
from the Springs of dyvers Hills not far of; and this Broke
in the Sake Meades a litle benethe the Towne meatithe
the othar Broke of Torteworthe Watar, and goo bothe withe
in a Myle, or there aboute, by the Sake Marfche and New
Porte Havenet in ;o Severn?,

The
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The Towne of Berkeley is no great thynge, but it ftand-

yrhe well, and in a very good Soyle. It hathe very muche

occupied, and yet ibme what dothe Clothinge.
The Churche ftondithe as on an Hille at tne Southe Ende

of the Towne.
And the Caftle ftondithe at the Southe Weft End of the

Churche. It is no great thinge. Dyvers Towres be in the

Compile of it. The Warde of the fir it Gate is metely ftronge,
and a Bridge ovar a Dyche to it. There is a Iqware Dongeon
Towre in the Caftle, fed non flat in mole egefix terr<e.

Ther be dyvers Lordthips there about longyrige to Berkley
to the Some of 1000. Marks by the Yere, whereof Svynborne
is one of the beft. There longe to Berkeley 4. Parks and
z. Chaces.

Okiley Parke hard by.
'

Nets Parke.

Hawlle Parke.

M'tcbe Wood Chace.
From Berkley to Alton muche by Woody Ground a 7.

Miles.
Thens to Cheping Sodbyri^ and a Myle from thens to L}+

title Sud- tie Sodbyr't.
6vy. The doble dichyd Campe there by on the Hill conteyn-

ithe a i. Acres. Kynge Edward the Fowrthe's Men kepte
this Campe here goinge to Ttoekeibyry Filde. Old

Sodbyrl
and Chef'mge Sodfyry were the Erles of Gtocefter's Lands, and

fyns Betvchamps Erles of IVaneyke. Gilbert de Clare pocef-

fyd them.

Foi. 76. a. The Maner Place ftode harde by the Weft End of the
'Churche. now clene downe.

Pulclf- From title Sodbyri onto fulklechurche in GlofeftarJJiire a
thurche.

4. Myles ; one and a halfe by enclofyd Ground, the Refy-
dwe by Champaine, but frutefull. Here is a Parke and a

goodly Lordfhipe longynge unto the Bysfliope of Bathe.

N.B.
EDMONDE the Elder King of

In the Margin by Mr. England was flayn at Pulclechirch, and
Barton's Hand^ byried at Glaftetnbyrl.

N. B. Mr. Hearne at the beginning of this id part tells us he has publilh'd ft from
Mr. Stow:'s Tranlcript, (the Original being wanting) but the paragraphs that follow to

the u. 1. of pag. loz. arc likewile printed by Him from the Orig. at the beginning of

the firft part of his 8th. Vol. we have therefore copy'd :he Orig. and have here inferted

them in their proper places.

Sa-
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Savaricvs Bisfhop of Bathe ,

and This is written with John

ASomcrftttr.
Abbate QiGlaftdnbyri, alie- Leyland the Antiquary his

natid Pucklechirch from Gle- owne hand, who dyd 18.

Jteinfyri to Bathe. Afr. 15:71. 6. E. 6.

The Perlbnage of Pucklechirch im-

propriate to the Cathedrale Chirche of Welles.

From Pucklechirch to CaineJJjam, fumtyme a good, now
poore, Market Town, and minus in Somcrfet/hir.
There be z. Bridges of Stone at Kainffham, wherof one

of 6. greate Arches, now al yn ruine, ftandith holely ia

Glocefire/hir. The other hard therby ftondith with 3 . great
Arches of Stone over Avon Ryver that * there partitn Gloce-

Jierfoire
and Somerfetfloir.

There is a Park of the Kinges waullid with Stone hard
withoute Kainejham in Somerfetfhire.

Stones figurid like Serpentes wounde into Circles found
in the Quarreis of Stone about CahjJjam*
From Cainefham to Pcnsforde a 3. Miles, part by Cham-

payn, part by Enclofure.

It is a praty Market Townlet occupied with clothing.
Browne of London yn Limefirete is Owner of it. It longid

afore onto
The Towne ftondith much by Clothinge.
There cummith downe a Streame that fervith dyvers

Tukking Milles.

From Pensforde to Southetoun Village. Here hath Syr

John Saintte Lo an olde Maner Place, z. long Miles by hilly

and enclofid Grounde, meately wel woddid.

Syr John Saintte Lo defcendit of a younger Brother of the

Lordes Sam8te Lo, and hath litle of his Landes. For the
lalte Lorde SainSe Lo lakking Heyres Male, the Landes de-

fcendid by Heyres generale onto the Lorde Hungreforde, and
the Lorde Botreaux.

A good Peace of Syr John Sa'm&e Lo Landes cummith to

hym by De la Rivers Doughter and Heyre his Father's

Wife or Mother.
There is a faire Maner Place like a Caftelle Building at

Ne-wtoun Saintt Lo, a. Miles from Bath by Avon, fumtyme
one of the chief Houfes of the Lordes Sainti Lo. The Lorde

Haftinges Erie of Huntingdon hath it now.

et A manu Burtoni.

i ther.

Vol. 7. N From
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From Southetoune onto Chute a Mile dim, by fayre enclofid

Ground. It is a praty clothingTowne,and hath a faire Chirch.
And at the Southe Side of the Chirch is a faire Manor

Place of the Bislhop of "Bathe.

There be dyvers Paroche Chirches there aboute that ons a

yere do Homage onto Chute theyr Mother Chyrche.
There hath beene good Makyng of Cloth yn the Towne.
Syr John Sainfte Lo i Graundfather lyyth in a goodly

Tumbe of Marble on the Northe Syde of the Chyrch.
Hubfey is a 3. Miles by Southe from Southetoun. There is

an old meane Maner Place. The Gate Houfe of it is Caftelle

like. There is a Parke by it. It longgid to the Lorde Ched-

der^ whos greate Landes defcendid by Heyres generales onto
the Lorde Ltfle, Dawbeney^ and Newton.
From Southetoun onto Wike 8. long Miles.
There is a large Maner Place, wherof moft Parte was

buildyd by Newton chief Juge of Englande. This Lordfhip
was the Lorde Chedden^ and then Newton's, whos ii. Dough-
ters were marled the one onto Griffith of Braybroke, the

other onto Syr a. Giles chapel^ and fo dooth Hubley and Wtke
and dyverfe other Lordeihippes remayne in Partition onto
them.
BamneUe is a x. or 3. Miles from Wike, and there hath the

Bisfliop of Bathe a goodly Lordfhip.
There was at Banwelle in the tyme of Alfrlde King of the

Weftjaxons a notable Monafterie of
Bampelle ftandith not very holfomly, and Wike worfe. The

Fennes be almoft at hande. Woode meately good aboute
them.
Kenne Village is aboute a Mile from Wike. There dwellith

Mr
. Kenne, a Man of a 2.00. Markes of Lande by the Yere.

$H>xWT. Wrekejhale is a 3. Miles from Wike towarde Brightejlow.
Here hath Syr Wylliam Gorge a meane old Maner Place in a

Valley, and on eche Side of it on the Hilles is a fayre Parke.
Barow Gurney a ^. Miles from it nerer Brightftow, that is

4. Miles diftante of Barow. Here was of late a Nunnery,
now made a fair Dwelling Place by Drue of Brighteftow.

Southetowne is 7. Miles from Brightjlow.
5. Pol. 78. a. From Southetowne onto Eftcvoode 3. Miles by hilly Grounde.

It is yn the Rootes of Mendefe Hilles. There was a goodly

Leg. Syr Gyles Cape!, ft A manu Burtoni. -y It Jhould

i Graundfader. a Giles Cauel.

Ca-
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Caftelle at this Eftwoode caullyd Richemonte, \vher noble

Gurttey lay inuch. Yt is now defacid to the hard Ground,
and Syr John Nfn>ton now Lorde of it hath made his Houfe
harde by it of the Ruines thereof yn the very Place wher the

Graunge of Richewont Caitelle was yn Gurneys tyme.
From E/iewoode onto Welles v. Miles.
From Southetoun onto Midfomer Nortktoun by fumwhat Mtifomer

hilly and enclofid Ground a 5. Miles. Kortan.

1 paffid over a praty Broke a i. Miles or I cam onto Northe-
tn. It ran downe on the lirte Hand as I rode.

From Mtdfomer Northeton to Pkilippes Northton a v. Miles.
From Mtdfomer Norton onto Mett.s by chaumpayne

Grounde f. Miles.
Mdles ftondith fumwhat clyving, and hath bene a praty

Townelet of Clothing. It longgid onto
Gleffnbyr}.

Selteood Abbate of GleJJ~tnhyri iemg the Welthines there of
the People had thought to have reectitied the Townelet with
mene Houfes of fquare Stones to the Figure of an Antonle
Crotre. wherof yn deade he made but one Streatelet.

The Chirch is faire and buildid yn tyme of mynde ex la-

fide quadrato by the hole Paroche.
One Garlands a Draper of London gave frely to the

Building of the Veftiarie, a fine and curiofe Pece of Worke.
One a Gentilman dwelling there yn the

Paroche made a fair Chapelle in the North Side of the Chirch.
There is a praty Maner Place of Stone harde at the Well
Ende of the Chirche. This be likelihod was partely buildid

by Abbate Selwodde of Glafleinhyri. Syns it fervid the Fermer
of the Lordefliip. Now Mr. Horncr hath boute the Lordfliip
of the King. There cummith a Broke from the Colepittes
in Mendefe, and ftrikith by South in the Botom of MALs,
and thens rennith into Frame Ryver, and fo to Frome Sel-

wood a Market Towne, that is 3. Miles from MeUes.

The Forefte of Sel-wood ys in one pane a 3. Miles fromForeft of

MeUes. In this Foreft is a Chapelle, and theryn be buryed
Stlmd.

the Bones of S. Alga-r of late tymes luperltitiully foute of the

folifch commune People.
The Forefte of Sel-wood as it is nowe is a 30. Miles yn

Cumpace, and ftreachith one way almofle onto Werminflre,
and a nather way onto the Quarters of Shaftesbyrt by Efti-

mation a 10. Miles,

From MeUes onto Nunney Delamere a z. Miles partely by FO!. 78. b.

hilly and enclofid Grounde.
Thens aboute a Mile by like Soyle onto Tut ....

a longe Village, wher the Paroche Chirche is onto Nunney
Delamere.

N ^ Thens
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Thens half a Mile farther, and fointo the mayne Forefte

of Sel-soood. And fo patting half a Mile farther I lefte on the

righte hand Witham the late Priorie of Cartupans not in the

Forefte, but yoining harde on the Egge of it.

Thens partely by oreft Grounde i ham-

paine a 4. a

The Village of Stourtoun ftondith yn the Botom of an
Hille in Ixva rifa Sturi.

The Lorde Stourton s Place ftondith on a meane Hille,
the Soyle therof beyng ftony. This Maner Place hathe a.

Courtes. The Fronte of the ? ynner Court is magnificent, and

high embatelid Caftelle lyke.
There is a Parke emonge Hilles yoining on the Maner

Place.
The Ryver of Stoure rifith ther of 6. Fountaines or Springes,

wherof 3. be on theNorthe Side of the Parke harde withyn
the Pale. The other 3. be North alfo, bur witheoute the

Parke. The Lorde Stourton gyvith thefe 6. Fountaynes yn
his Armes.
The Name of the Stourtons be very aunciente yn thofe

Parties.

There be 4. Campes that fervid Menne of Warre aboute

Stourton^ one towarcie the Nonhe Wefle Pane withyn the

Parke doble dichid. I conjecte that heere ftode a Maner
Place or Caftelle. My Lorde Stourton fayith nay.
There is a nother Campe a Mile dim. of Stoureton doble

dichid in the toppe of an high Hille. This is caullyd com-

munely Whitejhete Hille.

The other a. Campes be a brode yn the Lordfliip.
There is an an Hille a litle withoute Stourton a Grove, and

yn it is a very praty Place caullyd Bonhomes^ buildid of late

by my Lorde Stoxrton. Bonhome of Wilefljire of the aunci-
enter Houfe of the Bonehomes there is Lorde of it.

Fo! 79 a.
From Stoureton onto a 4. Miles muche

by woddy Grounde. Heere I paffid over Cale Water at a

greate Forde, and fo rydue fcant a Mile over Moreland^ and
a Mile beyonde I lefte Mafter Carentes Houfe

a. Staptejord
and Parke on the lifte hande

;
and thens a Mile farther I

Dorferff" cam onto Stapleford a praty uplandifch Toune of one Streate

meately welle buildyd, where at the Northe Ende of the

et A manu Burtoni.

t and partlyc by C. St. a Myles onto Steurtan. St. 3 ynner Courte.

Town
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Town i . : ..... and there one Thor * . . T . .

. . . hulle lyith buried on 3 ..... of the Qujer in a
f 4 ......... wne Building.
The Lordelhip and Townelet of Stapleforde in Blakemore

hath longgid of aunciente tyme onto the Abbay of Sbirburne.

Cale Ryver cummith downe from Morelande onto Staple-

rde^ leving it on the righte Ripe.
Stapleforde is by Eftimation a 7. Miles North from iVike-

hampton, from whens Calehrooke cummith.
From Stapleforde onto Thornehul a Mile by good Grounde Timmehill.

enclofid.' Here dwellith Mafter Thornehul an auncient Gen-
tiiman.

From Thurnehul onto Stourmlnfler a a. Miles by enclofid
and wcddy Grounde; and yn the mydle way I pallid over
a Stone Bridge of 5. Archis under the whiche rennith a Udd*
Brooke caullyd ........ Bridge.

Then I paffid over a Wodde Bridge y ..... a litle

above the Town.
The Townelet of

Stourmittjlre
ftandith in a Valley, and is

no greate thing, and the Building of it is mene. There is a

very good Market. It ftondith in ripa fmijlra of Stoure

There is a very fair Bridge of 6. Arches at the TowneEnde
made of later tymes chiefly by the Vicare of Stourwinftre^ ^f^

rj

and the Perfone of Shinington agayne Eyford Bridge in rifa M
"
lef

e

b^_'

dextra Stun yn the way to Blanforde. neth Stour-

At the ..... Ende of the Bridge in ripa dextera m'ftrf-

Sturi flu. is a faire Maner Place of an Hille made ftepe Fol. 79. b.

rounde by Mannes hand caullid yn olde Writinges Newton
Caftelle. King ..... gave this Stourminfitr and
Newton onto thabbay of Glejfrvfyrt. The Caftelle fyns clerely

decayed, and the Abbates of Gl
ffenbyrl made ther a fair

Maner Place, and ufid to reforte onto yt.
The Perfonage of the Towne was impropriate onto Glef-

fenlyriy and the Revenues of the Lordefhip mount to a

'80. //'. by the Yere.

From Stourminfter over the Bridge, and lefie then a Miles

farther I paffid over a Bridge of 4. Arches that ftandith, as I

remember, over DeviUes Broke, and thens aboute a mile

onto Thornehul.

From Thornehul onto Caundel a praty Village a Mile. There be

The Lord Stourton hath a fair Maner Place. It was the diverfevil-

Maner.
"

i is a Churche St. z nrbul of Them St. 3 the Southe Sydc St. 4 ayre

Chapcll of his o St. j on Stowre St.

From
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From Caundel onto Sh'irburne 3. miles by enclofid and

fumwhat hilly Grounde meately welle woddyd.
The Parke of Sh'irburne excepting a licle abcute the Logge

is enclofid with a ftone Waulle.
From Shirbourne onto Wtke, now Mr. Horefey Houfe, a late

the Abbate of Shirburne Maner Place, fet on the righte Ripe
of Shirburne Water, allot I've! Ryver, fcante i. Miles.

Thens to Bradefordc a pratye
' on the righte

Ripe of * and thens to Clifton. Mr. Hctfifs
Maner Place 3 4 il . . .

Bradford Bridge of a. Arches alitle above theToune.

Clifton ftandithe on the ryght Rype of Ivelin the Paroche
of fatm'tnfter, where be 3. Prebends longinge to Salisbyry.
This Lordefhipe longyd to the Mawbanks, whos Heires Ge-
nerall were maried onto Horefcy, and War?, and they partyd
the Lands. Ormond Erie of Wilefliire aboute Kynge Edmarde
the 4. tyme invadid Clifton, and poffellyd it by Violence
withe a pretencyd Tytle,and began a greate Foundation there

for Stable and Howfys of Office, and entendyd to have

buyldyd a Caftle there, but ihortly aftar Clifton was reftoryd
to Horfey.
The auncient Name and Maner Place of the Horefeys was

at the End of the greate Hylle that goithe from Gleffenbyry
Fol. 89. a.almofte to Eridgeivatar. It is about a Myle from Bridge

Watar^ and Ser John Horsey poffeffithe yet tne Lande.
The Broke of Sherburne and MyUebroke Water metithe to-

gethar a Qwartar of a Myle or more by netbe Clifton.
Jvell. From Clifton onto Ivelle a good Market Towne a Myle

or more. It flondithe plefauntly on a Rokky Hille, and is

meatly welle buildyd. It ftondithe in Somerfetjhire in ta."va

rifa flu. Ively.
The Towne is privilegyd withe greateLibertes,andkepithe

Courrs for decidinge ofSuts. The Paroche Chirche is faire and

lyghtefom. In it be 4. or <r. Cantuaries endwyd withe Lands.
There is at the Wefte Ende of the Churche a greate and

fayre olde Chapel, the whiche femithe to be a thinge more
ancient then the Paroche. It is ufid for a Chauntrey.
There is a Bridge a litle from the Toun of 3. great Arches

of Stone apon Ivei\ and is the highe Way from Shlreburne

Weftward. Sbireburne is 3. Myles or more from Ivele Towne.
A litle above Ive/ Bridge brekethe out an Arme of IvcL

and aboute the Bridge the Armes mete agayne togithar and
make a fayre Medowe as an Ifle.

t Village St. z IvclSt. 3 fcantaS/v 4 Myle St.

The
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The Streanie goithe from Ivel Bridge onto llchejter a 3.

Myles, and rhens rennythe Northe to Mychelborow levinge

Athelney fomewhat diitant on the lyfte Kipe, and fo onto

Lambournc^ and to Bridge Northe that ftandithe hard on the Lambtnmt.

lifre Ripe of it.

Lamburne hathe bene a right praty Towne, and a good
Market. In it were many fayre Howies. Now it decayithe.
From Shircburne onto Milburne Porte about a a. Mils. ^

'

It hathe had a Market, and yet retaynithe Privileges of a 3 "

fraunchifyd Borow.
There cornythe a Broket downe by the Towne, and re-

fortiche onto Shircburne Watar.
Thens a Myle to Tonmer Parke encompafyd with a Stone

Waulle.
The Lordefhip of Tonmers was one Tonmers whos Heire

Generall was maried onto one of the Carents^ and there by
was Carents Lands mofte augmentid.

Fol< 8o* b-

From Tonmer to Stalbridge a Myle. This Towne was

privilegyd withe a Market and a Faire by the Procurement
of an Abbat of Shirburne. The Market is decayed. The Fair

remaynithe.
The Abbot of Shircburne, Lord of the Towne, had there

a Maner Place on the Southe fyd of the Churche.
There is a right goodly Springe on the Southe fyde of

the Churche waullyd about.

Stovre is the next Water on it, and that levithe Stalbridge
aboute a Mile on the right Ripe.

Cambridge on Cale Ryver is a Mile and halfe of.

Marnelle on the Rype of Stotore is a good up-
landiflie Towne, and the Lordfhipe there longid onto Glef-

fenbyri.
Marnelle is aboute a 6. Myles from Sbaftesbyry.
From Stalbridge onto the Caufey that ledithe to Scheftes-

byry a Myle. Thens to Fyvebridge upon Cale Ryvar a bout
a a. Myles. There be ^. principall Arches, where of it

takethe Name. But ther joynethe hard onto * it" a longe
Stone Caufey, in the whiche be dyverfe Archelets.

Al the Countre aboute F'rvebr<dge is a fiate Vale of a

greate Cumpace environid withe High Hills.

Paflynge a Myle farthar I roode over a Broke that be

lykelihode refortythe to Stotore.

Thens aboute a 3. Miles on to Sbaftesbyry a great Mar- Schaf
kct Tonne flondinge on an highe Hille havinge 4. Paroche**7.
Chirches in it.

I have addtd this word. The
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The Abbay ftode by . of the Toun.
There was' an Infcription on the right hond enteringe of

the Chapiter Howfe fet up by Alfredus^ Kynge of the Wefl-

Sa\ons^ inknoledge that he repzyredScbaftesberye, deftroyed

by the Danes. The Infcription ot the Remaines of the whiche
WiUiam of Malmesbyri mekethe ftodd in the Waulle of S.

Maries Chapell at die Townes End. The Chapeil is now
pullid downe.

Fo!. 8 1. a. Slov're Ryver levithe Sckaftesfyri .... the lyfte Ripe.
From Sheftesbyri towarde Myre I paffid a 2. Mils by

Woody Grounde, and ther I pa(Iyd ovar a Broke that ran

downe on the lifte Hand toward Stotore^ and fo goynge
thoruge a Peace of Gittingham Foreft I pallid over a nother

Broke.

The End of the fecond Part of the Seventh Volume

of Mr. LELAND'S Itinerary.
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P'Lymmowth

is the Eft Port i of the Sowth Se betwyxt Pag ,, 7<

DevoTifhyr:. For the Ryver of Tamar yflueth owt
ther.

The Mydd2l Part of Cornewale.

By the Ryver of Tamar from the Hedde North
North Eft yfliiyng owt towarde the Sowthe, the Contery
being Hilly, ys fertile of Corne and Grefle with fum Tynne
Warkes wrougth by Violens of Water.

Hengifton beyng a Hy Hylle, and nere Tantar, yn the Eft

Part, baryn of his felf, yet is fertile by yelding of Tynne
borh be Water and Dry Warkes.
The Myddel of Cornewale to the Eft Part Hy Montaynes,

rochel Ground, very baren with fum Tynne Warkes yn them.
Corne-wal thorough owt from the Eaft Part to the Weft,

nerer to the Nonh Part then to the Sowth, ys Hy Montaynes
baren Ground.

Fruteful ifrom'Launfton to Eodman^ yn a drye Somer good
for Pafturage for Catel wyth fum Tynnes Werke.

i ontheSowch. otherwife cawled Dounever.

a from Launfton to Bod/nan

Vol. 7. O Looks
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aotherwife Looke fur Dofaery Poole almoft by S. Amies Hille.

cawied From Bodmdn to Ktarntbe Village nerer to the North Se
bountnet. then to the Sowth be hy Moncaynes baren alfo, yelding bare

Failure and Tynne.
th

From Redruth to Came Godolgkan the Contery ys Hylly,

very baren of Grefle and pleriteful of Tynne.
From Lanant to S.JuJte, alias jF/?//<Mf, beyng the very

Weft Poynt of al Cornewayle^ the North Part ys Montaynes
and Baren Growne, but plenteful of Tynne. The very Weft

Poynt as yt ys cawied now yn Cornyfch ys Pemt>o!afe, id eft,

infimum cafut.
The North Part of Cprnewale.

Fro Stratton, not very far from the Hedde of Tamar, to

Padfton the Contery by the North Se ys rather Hylle then

Montaynenius, and ys very fertyle of Gras and Corne. And
the Clives of the fayd Northe Se betwne the Places afore-

fayd hath goodfyne blew Slates, apte for Howfe Kyveryng,
and alfo hath diverfe Vaynes of Leade and other Metalles
not yet knowen.
Alfo abowt Camelford ar certen old Mynes, wrought yn

tymes paft, but of what Metalle yt ys now onknowen. Wyth
yn a Myle above that poore Village Sowth runneth the Ry-
ver that goyth ynto the Severn Se at Paddifto-a>, and yt is

the greateft Ryver on the North Syde of Cornetoale, and ys
cawied yn the commune Spech there Dunmere^ and yn the

3* Kyngges Grawnc of Privilege to the Chanons of Bodmynne,
and the Burgefes of the fame Towne, Alan^ yt may fortune
for Alaune. Sum Hiftoryes ft cawied Cablan. By this Ryver
Arture fowght his laft Feld, yn token wherof the People
fynd there yn plowyng Bones and Harneys.
Wyth yn iiii. Myles of the fayde Camylford apon the

North Clif ys Tlntagel^ the which Caftel had be lykehod iii.

Wardes. wherof ii. be woren away with gulfyng yn of the
Se. yn fo much that yt hathe made ther almoft an Ifle, and
no way ys to enter ynto hyt now but by long Elme Trees

layde for a Bryge. So that now withowte the Ifle renneth

alonly a Gate Howfe, a Walle, and a fals Braye dyged and
walled. In the Ifle remayne old Walles, and yn the Eft Part

T3a Ilg
of the fame, the Grownd beyng lower, remayneth a Walle
embateled, and Men alyve favv ther yn a Poftern Dore of
Yren. Ther is yn the Ifle a prety Chapel with a Tumbe on
the left Syde. Ther ys alfo yn the Ifle a Welle, and ny by

/3 L. cawl it.

the
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the fameys a Place hevven owt of the Stony Grownd to the

Length and Brede ot a Man. Alfo ther remayneth yn the
Hie a Grownd quadrant walled as yt were a Garden Plot.
And by this Walle appere the Ruines of a Vault. The Grownd
of this lile now nurylhyth i Shepe and Conys.

Paddijlotp a Haven Towne of one In the Eft Part of Padde-
ParochofFyffcherMen,wherShyppes flow Haven be ii. . . . kketes
cum not yn but at the Flowyng Wa- that .... yth Se ....
ter. The Grownd by the Se Colt from The Eft

ys cawled
Paddeflotp to Saynci Anne* Hille ,

. . . tyre , and fo ys the Land
i. e. fufer montvn Ann*. that lyeth agaynft yt.
wheron ys no maner of Buylding, the

Ground lumwhat Hilly ys frutehil of Corne and Grefle, but
wyth lyde Tynne.
Apon an viii. Myles from Padd^flou ys a lytle Howfe of

Canons Secular cawled Crantoke.

Fro Saynft Annes Hil to Lanant a Village the Contery
by the North Se ys fumwhat Hylly, Sanday, aud Baren, and
yn fundery Places of the fame wel replenyfhed with Tynne.
By Conarton cummith a River cawllid Dour Co?!or

y and go-
ith to the Se not far from Lanant Ryver Mouth.
From Lanant by the North Se to S. In the Mouth of the Ryver

7^,aliasijfa/?/'/',andwherysnothyng that cummyrh by LanaKt ys
but aParochChyrch of divers fparkeled the Rokket Godryve wherya
Howfes at the Weft Poynt of the Shore bredeth Se Fowle.
cawled The Grownd ys but

baren, but yt hath yn divers Places good Tynne Warkes.
By al the North Se yn Cornetoale be fundry Crekes, wher

as fmawle Fisfliers Bootes be drawne up to dry Land, and

yn fayr Wether the Inhabitans fyfche with the fame.
At Paddeftow Haven, Lanant and S. Yes the Balinggars and

Shyppes ar faved and kept fro al Weders with Keyes or Peres.

Dofmery Poole ftonding yu the Eaft Part of the fame Aim- *^
what toward the Sowth is of Lenght by Eftimation ii. Arow
ShotteSj and of Bredth one, ftonding on a Hille, yn the Elt

Part of the which Poole ys a Vale of xiiii. or xv. Fadome
depe by Eftimation; and owt of thys Poole ilTueth a Ryver,
the which runnyng by the Space of a Myle and a dim. ys of
ii. Fadome depe, and ys cawled Depe Hatcbe. Looke wher
he effueth ynto the Se.

Alfo yn the fayd Hilly Grownd and Moorefch be redde

Deere, the wich when they be fchafcd take the fayde Poole
tor Soyle.

Shepe. a Juftinian, wher.

O ^ Ther
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Ther be of the Ifles of Scylley cxLvii. that bere Greffe (be

fyde blynd Rokkettes) and they be be Eftimation a xxx.

Myles from the Weft Part of Corne-wale.

Treury.
In the byggeft lile (cawled S. Nicholas Ifle) of the Scytttys ys

^ua i. a lytle Pyle or Fortres,arxd a Paroch Chyrche that a Monke of

Uorfrtl. Taveftoke yn Peace doth ferve as a Membre ro Taveftoke Ab-

bay. Ther be yn that Paroch abowt a LX. Howfeholdes.
Ther is one Ifle of the SeyUeys cawled Rat

Jfte, yn the which
be fo many Rattes that yf Horfe, 'or any any other lyving Beft

be browght thyther they devore hym. Ther is a nother
cawled Eovy Ijte.

Ther is a nocher cawled fitf&a**, that ys to fey, the

IJl of'Elder', by cawfe yt bereth ftynkkyng Elders. There
be wild Bores or Swyne.
From S. Juft to Neiplin Eftward the Grownd ys fumwhat

Pg- *
Hilly and Fertyle of Greffe, with Tynne Werkes both weete
and dry, withowt Havyn or a Creeke,favyng yn dyver Places
ther remayna Capftaynes lyke Engins as Shyppes doth way
ther Ancres by, wherwith they draw ther Bootes up to dry
Land, and fifch but yn fayr Wether.
Alfo yn the Sowth-Weit Poynt betwyxt S.jfy? and Neve-

Jyn ys a Poynt or a Promontory almoft envyroned with the

Se wheryn ys nothyng but as yt wher a Hil encluftered

cartel with Rokkes as yt had bene yn tymes paft a Caftel, and for

Treuyie. the Declaration therof there remayne yet toward the Land
ii. Wardes clene fawllen downe ;

but the Stone of them re-

mayne ther very fayre and well quadrated. The Ruine of
the Fortelet yn the Poynt ys at'thys day a Hold irrecuperable
for the Fox.
Ther lyith berwyxt the Sowth-Weft and Ne-vlyn a Myle

or more of the Se S.Bvrrj, a Sanduary, wherby, as nere
to the Chyrch, be not above viih dwellyng Howfes. Ther
longeth to S. Buryens a Deane and a few Prebendarys that

almoft be nether ther. And S. Burycm ys a iiii. Myles fro

the very Sowth-Weft Poyiu.
New/in ys a poore Fifchar Towne, and hath al only a Key

for Shyppes and Bootes with a ly.le Socur of Land Water.

Withyn a Arow Shot of the fayd Key or Pere lyith diredtly
a lytle low Ifland with a Chapel yn yt. And this lytle Iflec

bereth Greffe,

Th fcrititur fafra u.

or i-,y othe'. ; Cre.kc.
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Monfehole ys a praty Fyfchar Town yn the Weft Part of

Montesbay lyyng hard by the Shoore, and hath no Savegarde
gard" for Snyppes but a forced Pere. Alfo yn the Bey be

Eft the fame Towne ys a good Roode for Shyppes cawled
Gaaves Lake.

Penfants abowt a Myle fro Mo-a>fchoole (lending faft in

the Shore of Montbay, ys the Wefteft Market Townc of al

Corn-wayle, and no Socur for Botes or Shyppes but a forfed

Pere or Key. Ther is but a, Chapel yn the fayd Towne as

ys yn Ne-wlyn. For theyr Paroches Chyrches be more then
a Myle of.

Marbafdeythyou, aliasforum Jovis, ys In Marhafdeythyow ys but \
a Fifchar 1'owne with a Market, and poore Chapel yn the Myddes
ftandeth faft apon the Shore ofiheBay of thepooreTown,andalytle
diredrly agaynft the Foote ofS.MicbaeIs Chapelyn theSand nere by die
Mont Northward. Be the Weft End of Towne toward the Mont,
the Towne ys a Lake, or a nvulus, the

Hedde wherof nfiihwkhyn a Myle of Lanat North wcrdde
fro Marhefdeythyou.

Betwyxt theHedd of this rivulusznd the nereftPart of the

Ryver of Heyle, that cummeth yn to the Se at 'Lanant, is

not a Myle. And the Grownd of bred becwene the ful Se
marke at forum Jovis and the ful Se marke of Lanant Ryver is

not ii. Myles.
The Cumpace of the Roote of the Mont of S. Michael is

not dim. Myle abowt. The Sowth Sowth-Eft Part of the NJ h
the

Mont is pafturable and breedeth Conys. The Rcfydue byNonh-
and rokky. In the Nort North-Eft ys a Garden with certen weft is a

Howfes with Shoppes for Fyfcher-mcn. The way to the peerefor

Chyrche enteryth at the North Syd fro half Heb to half^",,,
Fludde to the Foote of the Monr, and fo aflenderh by Vj jzo

Steppes and Greces Weftward, and thens returneth Eft ward
to the utterward of the Chyrch. Wirhyn the fayd Ward is

a Cowrt ftronly walled, wher yn on the Sowth Syde is the

Chapel of S. Michael^ and yn the Eaft Sydc a Chapel of our

Lady. The Capytayne and Preftes Lodginges be yn the

Sowth Syde and the Weft of SMich. Chapel. The Mont
is encloled with the Se fro dim. Find
to dim. Ebbe, other wyfe Men may Ther be found from the in-/
cum to the Mont a foote. ward Part of the .... yvers

'

In the Bay betwyxt the Mont and .... re Stones .... wes

P^/>/jbefowndneeretheloweWa- and ois v. Miles
ter Marke Rootes of Trees yn dyvers .... the Se.

Places, as a Token of the Grownde
wafted.

* Rcdundat. The
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The Cumpace of the Bay ys from Lyzart Poynt to Newly*.

i abowt a xx. Myles.
Wych yn iii. Myles of Lyzart Poynt ys a lytle Itle with yn

the Bay, cawled Inifyriuen^ and conteyneth ii. Acres of
Grownd wher yn be Byrddes and Cones.
The Ground fro Neulin to Loo Poole by the Sowth Se ys

not very fertile, but hath good Tynne Workes.
Fro the Poynt of Lyzart to Haylcford Haven the Grownd

is fertile of Corne and GreiTe by the Sowth Se.
Alfo wyrhyn iii. Myles of the Sowth Se betwene Haylfcrd

ana the Eft Syde of Montc^ay is a wyld Moore cawled Gun*
kitty, i. e. Hilly Heth^ wher ys Brood of Catayle.

Alfo yn the Weft fyde of the Poynt of Hayleford Haven,
and withyn the Land of Menehe^ or Menegland, is a Paroch
Chirch of S: Keueryn, otherwis Piranut

y
and ther is a Sanclu-

TheKuines ary wicil x - or xn - dwelling Howfes, and therby was a Sel of
of the MO- Monkes, but now goon home to ther Hed Hows.
naftery ye: Wyth yn ii. Myles of the Hedde of the *ful Se marke

e Ryver ys Heyljton a Market Town, withyn the which
ther is a Cowrt for the Coynage of Tynne kept twys yn the
Yeer. Yn the Town is borh a Chapel and a Paroch, and yet
appereth yn the Town vejligia cafteUl yn the Weft Part

;

And a Ryver runnyng under the fame veftigia of the Caftel

yflueth toward the Sowthe See. flopped ther with Sowth Eft

Wyndes cafting up Sandes maketh a Poole cawled Loo of an
Arow Shot yn Breede, and a ii. Myle yn Cumpas yn the
Somer. /8 In the Wynter, by the reafon of Fluddes a

floweng
to Hcylfion Town, wherby the Mylles nere HeylRon beyng
flopped Men be conftrayned to cut the Sandy Banke betwyxt
the Mowth of the Poole and the Se, wherby the Water may
have YfTue, and the Mylles grynd; by the which Gut fo

opened the Se floweth and ebbeth yn to the Poole, wherby
Se Fyfch enteryng with a Sowth Eft Wynde ys clofed yn
the Poole, the Gut beyng agayn chcked and fylled with

Sand, and fo afier taken with I'rowtes and Eles drawen yn
the fame Poole.

Pag. izi. The Cowntery fro Nc-n>!yn to Heylpon ys meetely fertyle
of Greffe and Corne, and plentuus of Tynne by the Sowth Se.

Fro the Mowth of Heylford to Falemuth be Water ys iiii.

Myles.

i a bow a xx. * Eowetb.
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Falcmuth ys a Havyng very notable and famofe, and

a mauer the moft principale of al Britayne. For the Chanel
of the Entre hath be Space of ii. Myles ynto the Land xiiii.

Fadum of Depes, wich communely ys cawllyd Caryk Rood

by cawfe yt ys a lure Herboro for the greareft Shyppes that

travavle be the Occean. At the Entre of the Haven lyith a

blynd Roke covered at ful See nerer the Weft Syde of the
Haven then the Eaft cawled Caregroyne^ i. e. infula <vel rufet

fotlus vitulorum mannorum^ alias Seeles. Seles when they
call theyr Calves they cum to Lond, and ley ther foatum in
a dry Banke, the which they may com to, and ther they fuffer

theyr factum to tary a whyle or the bryng hyin to the Se.

In the Eft Syde of the iayde Haven entereth a Creek
flowing by the ipace of ii. Myles ynto Land, and ys fed at
the Hedde with Frefch Water. Apon the Sowth Syde of this

Creke ys a Selle longing to the Howfe of Plymton cawled S.

Antony's^ having but ii. Chanons. On the very North Shoore
of the iayde Creeke toward rhe Havyn's Mowth ys a poor

Fifchar Village cawled S. Maufa^ alias La Faufa, and nyght
to this Village toward the fame Haven ys a Fortelet lately

buylded by the Contery for the Defens of the Haven.
In the Weft Syde of the Haven is a Creeke that flowith

up fro the Haven's Mowth ynto the Land above iii. Myles,
at the very Hedd of the which ftandeth a prety Towne of caw jej

Alarchandyfe, and Vytayle Market. Withyn the Towne ys i pfr/.
a Colleg wel walled and dyked defenfabley cawled S.Tho-

mat^ wher be Secular Chanons and a Provoft. Alfo yn the
Towne ys a Chapel, and a Quarter of a Myle owe of the
Town ys the Paroch Chyrch. Alfo viii. Myles and more a-

bov e the fayd Haven's Mowth is a Market Towne Eft North
Eft cawled Trureu, wheryn is a Mayre, and alfo Coynag for

Tynne, with a Paroch Chyrch and a Blake Freers. Alfo on
the Sowth Eft Syde at the Hedde of the olde ful Se Marke
of Falemuth is a Market 'F owne xii. Myles and more up ynto
Land cawled Tregoney^ wher yn is an old Caftel and a Pa-
roch Chyrch of S.James ftanding yn a More by the Caftel :

alfo a Ch .... ftanding yn the My<-ides of the Towne, and Pag- tz.

at the Eft End of the Town a Paroch Chyrche.
S.A'iftol's a poore Village with a Paroche Chyrch is vi.

Myles Eaft fro Tregoney.
Er̂

TretPardreth Bay hath at the Hedde on the Eft Side a
mita<

i Penryn.

pcorc
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Poore Village with a Paroch Chyrch and a Priory yn the
lame Town of Cluny Monkes.
From Falemuth to Trewardreth by the Sowth Se the Ground

is
metely ferryle of Corn and Greffe3 and no Tyn Werkes

from Falemuth to Dudman Foreland.

In the mydde Way betwene Falemuth and Dudman is an
Iflet or Rok berying GreflTe cawlcd Grefe, a ii. Acres abowt,
but ftandyng yn the myddes torring up right. Ther bredeth

yn the lile Se Fowle.
Pafture, Fro Dudman Foreland t-o Tretvardreth the Centre fum-
Com and vvhac baren of Greffe and Corne, and replenifliid with Tynne
mead

6

Werkes, with Vaynes yn the Se Clyves of Coper.

filmy.
From TreTvardreth to Fotpey Town ys ii. Myles. Bytwene

thes Townes by the Sowth Se ther is plenty of Corn and

Gretfe, but no Tynne Werkes.
The Town of Fowey ys a Market Town walled defenfably

to the Se Coft, and hath Gates .alfo. Yn the Towne is but
one Chyrche, but the Howfes of the Towne be well buylded
of Stone, and

yl
enhabited. Alfo at the Entery of the Haven

on the Weft Syd is a Blokke Howfe and a Chapel of S. Ca-
tarins be the fame. Alfo ther is on the fame Syd a Towre
with Ordenans for Defens of the Haven.
On the Weft Syde a ii. Myles up yn the Haven ys a Fyf-

r /?B* thiel
^ier Towne cawled Gullant.

iili. Myles At the Hedd of the ful Se Marke of this Haven, and a

fro t'oteej. Quarter of a Myle more is the Toune of Loft Whythyel hav-

yag a Market, and ys the Shyre Towne of Cornetval. For
ther the Shyre is kept by the Shryfe ons yn the Moneth. Alfo
at this Town is Qu,ynag of Tynne twys a Yere. And by the

A Howfe of Shyre Hawle appere Ruines of auncyent Buyldinges. It is

the Dukeofevydently knowen that yt hath flowed to Loft Wkytkkl; but
Ctmmai. the Spuing of the Sandes of the Tynne Werkes hath ftoppe

R

yt now. The litle rownd Caftei cf Loftormel ftandith in the

Kinges Parke ny to Lofwitbiel. At the Eft Syde of the Ha-
ven's Mowth of Foteey ftondeth a Towr for the Defens ther-

of, and a Chapel of S.Savycr a lytle above the fame. Ny by
Ptrth

the fayd Towr ftandith a Fysfhar Village cawled Polruan.

Pag. iz?.
A Myle beyond Polruen on the Eft Syde of the fame Ha-

ven ftondeth a poore Fisfhar Village cawlled Bodennek. Ther
is the Paffage or trajeffus to Fovey.

ii. Myles above Eodennek ynto the Land Northward is a

Creke apon the North Syde, wheryn ys a Sel of ii. Blake

Monkes of Montegu^ and is dedicat to S. Sirice and Julit.

By Eft the Haven of Fovey apon a iiii. Myles ys a fmawle

Creke
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Creke cawled i Paul Pier, and a fymple and poore Village

apon the Eft Syde of the fame of Fisfhar Men, and the Bootes
ther Fisfhing by faved by a Pecrexjr Key.

In the Eft Syde 'alfo of this Paul Pyrre ii. Myles of is a
nother Creeke cawled Loov>, being but a Tyde Creke. For
at low Water be nethe the Bridge a Man may both wade
and ryde over yn the Somer. Ther is on eythcr Side of this

fmawl Creke a fmaule Fisflier Villag hard on the Se Shore,
the one cawlled Eft and the other Weft Lomee^ Eft Loowe

being a Market Towne, and yn eyther
of them a Chapel.

Alfo yn the fayde Creekcs Mouth neere fumwhat to the
SowtheWeft is a lowe Ille cauled S. Nicholas Ifle not a Quar-
ter of a Myle fro the mayn Shore, and conteyneth a vi. or
viii. Acres yn Cumpace, and fedeth Shepe and Cones, nu-

rifhing alfo Broode of Se Byrdes.
Ther is a Bridg fumwhat above dies ii. Vyllages of x. or

xii. Stones Arches, over the which Men pafle when the Se

ys yn.
Fro Fowey Haven to Lowe Creeke the Grownd ny the See

Syde ys very fertile of Corne and Greffe, and no Tynne
Werkes.
From Loowe Creke to Tamar ys a xii. Myles toward the

Towne of Plymmuth. Yn [the Weft Syde of Tamar withyn
iii. Myles of the Haven Muth of Tamar is a fymple Fisfhar

Towne cawled Mylbrooke. Alfo apon an other Creke Weft
of the fayd Ryver and nerer up is a Towne cawkd S. Ger- Lint or

mayns wherin is now a Priori of Blake Chanons, and a Pa- L'
p

roche Chirche yn the Body of the fame. Befide the hye Al-
tare of the fame Priory on the ryght Hand ys a Tumbe yn
the Walle with an Image of a Bisihop, and over the Tumbe
a xi. Bisfhops payntcd with their Names and Verfes as Token
of fo many Bisfhops biried theere, or that ther had beene fo

many Bisfhoppes of Corn-watte that had theyr x Sedte theer.

And at this Day the Bisfhop of Exceter hathe a Place cauled

Cudden Eeke joyning hard apon the Sowth Eft Side of the

fame Towne.
North Eft of S. Germaynes vi. Myles apon the Ryver of pag. j t

Tamar is a Market Town cawled Asfoe. And neere to the

fame Weftward withyn ii. Myles ys a rownd Caftel of the

Kinges cawled Tremeton^ as a Man fhowld fay the fecund

Forteres on Tamar.
At the Towne of Affix is a Paflage or Fcry of a Quarter

of a Myle over.

I Poul Pirr. a Seete theer.

Vol. 7. P Alfo
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;....! ail ys now . . . d Alfo ii. Myles fro Asjhe Northward

by ....... derithis that ynto the Land is a fmaul Village cawl-

is to fay on the Sowth . . . e ed Caregrin. Eft of this is Bere Parke
fro the Efte Part Weft warde and Hous in Devon/hire dividid from
the Hunderedes of J5/?, and Caregrin tantum Tamara.

Weft, Poreder and Kyryer. From Low to Tamar by the Sowth
On the North Weftward Se the Grownd is fertile of Com and

Stratton^ Lefnetvith^ Tryg^ Py- Grefle, but withowt Tynne Warkes.
der and Pen-with. l^aunfton, otherwys cawled Lofte-

phan, yn old tyme cawlled Duneuet^
ftondith ii. Myles beyownd Potolflon Bridge on Tamar Weft-
ward. The fayde Town Duneuet, otherwife Lawnfton^ is a

walled Towne ny yn Cumpas a Myle, but now minus. On
the Northtfide of the Towne a Cartel ftonding on a hye Hille

with yn the fayd Towne hath iii. rowndes Wardes. Part of
the Caftel ftonding North Weft ys Parcel of the Walle of the
Town. Ther be withyn this Town iii. Gates and a Poftern

5

alfo a Gate to go owt of the Caftel ynto the old Parke. Sum
Gentelmen of Corftewalhold ther Landes by Caftelgard, that

ys to fay for Reparation of this Caftel and Towne: and

withyn this Caftel ys a Chapel, and a Hawle for Syfes and
Seflions. For a commune Gayle for al Ccrnwayle is yn this

Caftel. Withyn this Towne is a Market, a Mayre and Bur-

geffes, with a Chapel of Mary Magdalen to theyr Ufes.
In a Vale at the Foote of the Hil of the fayde Town abowt

an Arow Shot fro the Caftel Northward is a Priory of Cha-
nons Regular dedicate to S. Stefhan.
North Eft almoft half a Myle of the

fayde Priory is a lytle

Village apon a Hille, and a^Paroche Chirche of S.Stephen

yn yt. The Opinion is that the Chanons firft dwelled on
this Hille, and cam thens downe to a better and a warmer
Site. In the Priory Chirche Yarde ftandeth alfo a Paroche

Chyrche.
The Wall of Duneuet ys hy, larg and ftrong, and defenf-

ably
fet.

By the North Side of the Priory runneth a litle Ryver.
In Duneuet be ii. Conduites of derived Water.

Pag. ,.
Greta,!*.

WulMl
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Dertford.

Erith.

Gravefend.

Roche/er.

Maidefton

(Peraventur corruptely for Ailfton, for yt ftondeth on the pag. net.

River of Atle^ and fo doeth Allsfor ) is a Market Town of <Mr.r-.tt-r.

one long Streat wel builded and fill of Ynnes. The Ruler of Matdeftone

the Town ther is cawlled Port Rive. Ther is yn the Town
for"JJ21

a fair College of Preftes. The Caftel ftandcth abowt the Wfgetoun."

Myddes of the Town being well maynteynid by the Arche-

* Sic plane in Autograpbo. At Apogra$k'.:m quoddam, in

Bibliotheca Cottoniana adfervatum^ 'voces iftas,
e tjuilrus Tal-

botum (<J quo & alia non pauca accefit Lelandus) Maidelton

corrupt? vocari & fcribi fro Medwegctoun j'enfijfe liquet^ tta

textui immifcuit, ac fi bate omn'ta^ qu<c ad Maidefton fpettant,

ipji
Talboto deberemus. Sic en'im in Apographo Icgimus :

Maideftonn.

Maidefton corruptelie for Med-vcgton, pcradventure corrupt- Maftcr Tal-

lye for Ailfton, for it ftandithe one the River of Aile^ and*" of Nr-

foe dothe Ailesford. Madeflone is a markett towne of one wlc'"'

longe ftreete well builded and full of Ynnes. &c.
H<c me docuit Amicus eruditu* JOANNES THORPIVS, Ar-

ttum <& Medicine Doffer
, ^r collegii UNIVERSITATIS in A-

cademia OXONIENSI nuper alumnus.

P ?. bisfliop ,
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bisftiop of Cant. Ther is the commune Gayle or Prifon of

Kent, as yn the Shire Town.
Allesford.

Pag. 117.

cn the farther Side of the Ryver of Sture^ is meatly welle

walled wher the Townd ftondeth moft in Jeopardi of Enne-
mies. The Refidew of the Town is

Stonard ys yn Thanet^ fum- dichid and Mudde waulled. Ther be

tyme a prety Town not far ynthe Town iiii. principal Gates, iii.

from Sandwich. Now apper- Paroche Chyrches, of the which fum
cth alonly the Rtiine of the fuppofe that S. Maryis was fumtyme a

Chirch. Sum ignorant People Nunnery. Ther is a Place of Whit
cawle yt Old Sandwich?. Freres, and an Hofpital withowt the

Town fyrft ordened for Maryners de-

fefid and hurt. Ther is a Place wher the Monkes of Chrlji

Chirch did refort when they were Lordes ofthe Towne. The
Caryke that was fonke yn the Haven yn Pope Pau/us tyme
did much Hurt to the Haven, and gether a great Banke.
The Groundc felt" from Sandwiche to the Haven, and in-

ward to the Land is caullid Sanded Bay.
Deale,

half a Myle fro the Shore of the Se, a
i Fisfhcher Village iii. Myles or more
above * Sandmc, is apon a flat Shore and

very open to the Se, wher is a Foffe

or a great Bank artificial betwixt the

^w.v ^nV1 ^, ail^^w.^ -o, Towne and Se, and beginneth aboute
the farther Syde of the Mouth Deale, and rennith a great way up to-

of Dorre the Shore is low to ward S. Margaret's Clyfe, yn fo much
that fum fuppofe that this is the Place
where Cafar landed in apirto litore.

Surely the Foffe was made to kepe
owte Ennemyes there, or to defend

eth'flat, and a litle beyound the Rage of the Se or I think rather

Syr JLduard R'wgefle hath a

Tour, or Pile, byyond the

Mouth of the Haven on the

Shore.
Walmsr is about a Mile from

Dele Shore, and looke as from

fo is the Shore

cliffy and hy from Walmere to

the very Point of Dovar Ca-

ftel, and there the Shore fall-

Fiflcher. z Sar.dwice.

the
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the Caftinge up beche or pible. the Tonne of Dovar the

Northburn ii. Myles and more from Shore clyvith to Folkeftane.
the Se almoft again Deale. From Walmer to S. Mar-

Pi, ii. Myles or more fro Sand-wich garete's ii. and a. Allies to

from Nortkburn cummeth a frefch Wa- Dovar.
ter yn to Sand-wick Haven. At North- One Thcmas Laurence in

burn was the Palayce, or Maner, of Bisfhop Mortons Dayes made
Edbalde Ethelbert's Sunne. There but a Pere or Gilty at S. Mar-
a few Yeres fyns yn breking a Side of garete's.

the Walle yn the Hawle were found ii. Childerns Bones
that had bene mured up as yn Burielle yn tyme of Paganite
of the Saxons. Among one of the Childerns Bones was found
a ftyffe Pynne of Laten.

Langdune

a Village ii. Myles a this fide Dovar, where as a late was

fupprefled a Howfe of Channons Regular.

The Names of the v. Fortes.

Sand-wick. Dovar. Hyve alias Hide. Rumeney. Hajlivges.
The chefe Court of the Lord of the v. Portes ys kept at the

Eft Part of Lymme HyUe. By Lymme is a Place cawled Shif-

joay or Shipeye^ and of fum yt is cawlled the old Rode.

From Dovar to Folkeften v. Mile. From Folkejian to Hithe

3. Mile. From Hithe to Lim hllle
-3,.

Mile. From Hithe to Rumeney vii. From Limhille to Rumc-
From Rumeney to Liddei. Miles. From ncy vii. Miles.

Rumeney to Appledour vii. From Lidde A^ledour is about a xii.

to Afpledour vii. From Afledor to Miles of from JJmene.
Rie v. Miles. From Rumeney to Rye vii.

Dovar Pag. '*8.

ys xii. Myles fro Canterbury^ and viii. Myles fro Sandwich.

There hath bene a Haven yn tyme paft, and yn token ther-

of the Ground that lyith up betwyxt the Hilles is yet in

digging fownd wofye. Ther hath be fownd alfo Peces of
Cabellesand Anchores,andl/;'fr<armw Cougate^ Croffegate^ Boche-
Antonini cawleth hyt by the Name of rygateftoodc withTourcsto-
a Havon. The Towne on the Front to- ward the Sc. There is bcfide

ward the Se hath bene right ftrongly Betingate and We/legate.
walled and enbateled, and almoft al the Refidew; but now
yt is partly fawlen downe, and broken downe. The Refidew
of the Town, as far as I can perceyve,
was never waulled. The Towne is de- Howbeyt M. Tuine tol me*
vided in to vi. Paroches, wherof iii. late that yt hath be walled a-

be under one Rofe at S. Martines yn bowt, but not dyked.
the Hart of the Town. The other iii.

fland
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{land abrode, of the which one is cawled S. James of Rudl>y^
or more likely Rodeby^ a fiatione navium. But this Word
ys not fufficient to prove that Dovar fhowld be that Place, the
which the Romaynes cawlled portus Rtttupi or Rutupinum. For
I can not yet fe the contrary but Rate$boro^ otherwife cawled
Rhheboro by Sandwich^ both ways corruptly, muft neades be

Rutupinum. The mayne, ftrong, and famofe Caftel of Dovar
ftondeth on the Toppe of a Hille almoft a Qiiarter of a Myle
of fro the Towne on the lyft Side, and withyn the Caftel
is a Chapel, yn the Sides wherof appere fum greate Briton

Brykes. In the Town was a great Priory of Blake Monkes
late fupprefled. Ther is alfo an Hofpitalle cawlled the Mca-

fon de-a>. On the Toppe of the hye Clive betwene the Towne
and the Peere remayneth yet abowt a flyce Shot up ynto the

Land fro the very Brymme of the Se Clyffe a Ruine of a

Towr, the which hath bene as a Pharos or a Mark to Shyppes
on the Se. and therby was a Place of Templarys. As con-

cernyng the River of Dovar it hath no long Cowrie from
no Spring or Hedde notable that defcendith to that Botom.
The principal Hed, as they fay, is at a Place cawlled E-w-

tpelle^ and that is not paft a iii. or iiii. Myles fro Dovar.
Ther be Springes of frech Waters alfo at a Place cawled Ri-
vers. Ther is alfo a great Spring at a Place cawlled
and that ones in a vi. or vii. Yeres brafteth owt fo abundantly,
that a great Part of the Water cummeth into DmwStreme,
but els yt renneth yn to the Se bytwyxt Dovar and Folche-

flan^ but nerer to Folcbeftan^ that is to lay withyn a ii. Myles
of yt. Surely the Hedde ftandeth fo that it might with no

great Coil be brought to run alway into Dovar Streame.

S. Radegundtf

ftandeth on the Toppe of a Hille iii. litle Myles by Weft
and fumwhat by Sowth fro Dovar. There be White Cha-

nons, and the Quier of the Chyrche is large and fayr. The
Monaftery ys at this tyme metely mayntayned, but yt ap-

pereth thatyn tymes paft the Buildinges have bene ther more

ample then they be now. There is on the Hille fayre Wood,
but frefch Water laketh fumtyme.

Pag. 113. Lucanus libro 8.

Attt vaga cum Thetis, RiitUpir,a<pe
tittora fervent^

Unda Calcdonios fallit turbata Britannos.

Juve-
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Juvenalis Satyra 4.

Cedamut patr/a, vivat Arturius ifthic,

Et Catulus .

'
'

Juvenalis Satyra 5.

Regem aliquem (apier, aut de temone Britanno
Excidet Arviragus.

Eadem Satyra.

Rutupinove edita fundo
OJtrea callebant primo deprendere morfit.

Lucanus libro 2.

Territa qu<cfth oflendit tzrga Britannis.

Julius Caefar libro 5. de bello Gallico.

E.v his ' omnibus funt humanijjijm', <jui
Cantium incolunt*

xv. Miles be Water from Rockefter to Qinnloro-m that
pag.

ftondit on the very Weft Point of Shepey, and it is yn Shepey.
Thre Miles up thens by an Arme of the Tamife to Milton.

xv. Miles fro Rocheftre to the Point agayn ^ulnboro-a) en-

tering into the mayne Tamife. And thens to Grevefend by
Water xx. Miles.

Ingrcyne Ille cumpacid at the Floode one Paroche Chirch. .

It liyth weft on ^uinboro-a>.
'

One John Warner^ a Marchant of Roche>fter, made
new coping of Rocheflre Bridg, and Bisftiop Warbam the
Yren Barres.

v. Miles to Ailesford by Land from Rochejjre.
vi. Miles from Rochefter to Almgton.

Jdaidejlon,

omnibus longe funt.

London
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L,cmJem

Tag. Cantorbyri.
Gul. Thome. Auguftinus frimam habuit habitatiotiem Do-

. D.jj6.Do- roberni in loco tjui appeUatur Stablegate.

robernia igne eonfumpta eft.
Ethelbertus dedtt Auguftino palatiufii

fuum intra muros ut ibidem Chrijlo ecclef. erigcret.

Fanum idolorum Ethelberti extra muros converfum in ecclefo/am
'

E primo libra hifloria Eadmeri patet
Lanfrancum ecclefam Chrijti cum officinis

a Danis combujlam rejl;tui/e, & prai-

terea in eadem urbe flrenue a:difcafle.
Simon Sudbyri reftorid and let up a,-

gaine a good Peace of Canterbyri

Waulles, and if he livid lenger he had
i made a Walle.
Raculfe alias Reculver.Gul.Thorne.

Brightwaldustf^tfi tempore Lotharii re-

Loke for Definition of

Cantorbyri in Rochefter.
From Heron that ftandith

fumwhat pointing ynto the

Seward a fnus is to Recuher

ward, ana fo up to Raculfe.
From Heron to Recuher is

by the Shore about a ii. Myle
non clivofofed aperto littore.

Joannes. git Rzculfenfisfatfus arcbiepifcopus
Can-

tuar. Gervafius. Eadredus rex frater Edmundi Senioris dedit

Raculf
ecclefa Chrijii.

I made up alle.

S. Flo-
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S. Florentius jacetin cemiterio S. Ma-
rias in Thanet.

[^Simeon Dunelmenfis. Infiila^**
Saxonice dlcltur Thenet, Brican-

nice wwtar Inifruyn.peraventureJf0;7-

royn of frequenting ot Selis.

Beda 15. cap. i. libri. Thanatos/#-

fula 6co. familiar
i

um^ yvam a continenti

terra ft ccrntt flu. Wantfinu, ?//; eft
lati-

titdims circlter trlumjladlorum^& ^ tan-
turn in locis eji tranjmeabllis. Utrumaue
enim caput i?i mare protendit. In aac

app!ic:;it S. Aus;ullinus cum fociis 40.
The Ille of Thanet^ be likelihod Ta-

/iapis Ptoleniieo. Gul. Thome. Dani gem In Thanet.

/7^orcCuthebertiCantuar.tfnvk/V/>//f0//'
êrivft and Hors had Thanet.

jlngnlis annis devaftabant Thanet, <&
monachal ds Minftre ffoliabant.
Anno D. ion. Suanusr<?x Danorum

deftruxit infulam Thanet & ino?iaj}er.

Anno D.' 1017. Canutus rex dedit terras S. Marise de Min-

Jlre monaner. Aug. Cantuar.
Alfredus Beverlacenlis. Alcher comes cum * Cantuariis &

Wada cum Sudrois ^ngnavere in Thanat cum Danis, uki Alcher
Teuda

<jr Wada
occJf. Huntingdune Rlro quinto b<ec trlbuit 180. atmo

^theluclphi.
Richeburge. Gorcelinus adfirmat Auguftinum -venijje

Richeburge ad Ethelbertum.
Scales Chronlcon. Euftache le Moyne^ Admiral of France,

was taken and behedid on the Sandes by Huberts de Burgo
Conftabul cf Dovar Caftelle with Help of the v. Portes. Eu-

Jfacheh-id a great Navy, and Hubert had but 8- Shipes.
Huntendun. libro *^. Anno 6. Edwardi 3. ante coxyuejtum

Lothen & Hirlinge principes Danorum deprxdati font Sand-
vvike.

From Recufoer to North"
nouthe the fans continuith
i hat beginnith fromHkr<?#,and
thens to Gore ende it goith on
again into a Point of Chalke
Clives.

Ecl/rightus patruelis.
Domneva.
Gotcelinus.

Ecbertus rex ded:t Domne-
vas in folatium fratrum Quorum
inttremptorum (fc'tlicet

aThun-
nor) Ethelredi & Etheberti

<7/>fl?Eftrey oftuag. *aratri ju-

.

Euftachius le Moyne navar-
cha Franc, deduxit Ludovicum
ad Thanet doo. navibus &
80. coggis.

L.6.

arati jugera. a Cantuaritfs.

Vol. 7. Gadt-
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Godewine Sandes. Hubert was made Erie of Kent, and chief

Juftice of England.
Huntmgdun libro quinto. Athelftanus rex & dux Cant.

Healherr/Vm/atfDanos <ar/WSandwic navali pnclio 16. Ethel-

uuolphi regis Weft-Sax.
Portus Ritupis Anton. Ru- Sandewiche. Ex donat. Ethel redi re-

tupiae Ptolem<eo. Rutupinae gis. .^#.979. EthelredaW/VSandwich
Ammiano MarceU'tno. Eftrey ecclef. Chrifti

Cantuar.
Gul Malmesbirienfis cap.5?.*Cnuto".

Sandwicum appulit. Ibi humano & divino jure contempto ob-

fdes quos habebat^ mag. nobilitatis & elegantia pueros, ma-
nibus & auribw truncates^ quofdam eviravit* Sic in infontes

graJJ'attx pairlam repetitt.

Gervafius. Cnuto dedit ecclef. Chrifti portum de Saudwiche.

.Pg.3- TheDe/c
Thomas Wikes Anno Dom. 1161. rex Henricus 3. recepit

caftettum de Dovar, quod Hugo Bigot occupaverat.
Ex Chronic. Tinemutenfis Monafter. Franci Dovarum

fpoliant & incendunt, occlfo fene monacho in prioratu.
Ex Supplemento Hiitor. Gervafii. Ludovicus

fil'tut regis
Franc. & ejuf fautores obfidebant caflr.

de Dovar, & in fine

confufus recejjit.

Pto/ente ipeketh nothing Dovar. Ex Chronicis Bibliothecas S.

of Dovar. Petri de Cornehul Londini. Henricus
Cantium promontorium rex filius

Henr. -V. regit dedit totam

Canon Dicdoro Siculo libro Cantiam cum caftettis de Dovar & Ro-
6. Bibliothecas. cheftre Philippe comitiflandr. Leland.

fed Philippus nuntjuam ea pofledit.

Dovar with the Caftel.

Ex Chronico Dovar. monafter. Julius Caefar pugnavit cum
Britannis & Caffivallano fuper Barendoune, ut patet per

acervos, ubi corpora occiforum tumulata cumulatim non longe
a villa de Bregge.

Arviragus rex frmavit caftrum de Dovar contra Ro. &
caftrum de Richeburgh.

Lucius rex fecit ecclefam in caflro
de Dovar.

Camera Guaenorae, Aula Arturii, & offa Walwani inter-

fcfti per Mordredum funt in caftro de Dovar.
Eadbaldus Ethelberti mag. filius

motore Laurentio trchi-

fpifeofo inftituit canon, in ecclef. cajlri
de Dovar. Canonici remoti

a caftro in villam de Dovar procurante Withredo rege, qui ecclef.

* 5. Martini in villa de Dovar pro eis conftruxit^ ubi manferunt

400. annis & amplius. Henricus primus canon, colleg. in colleg.

* Have vocem adject. Vide Edit. Savil. p. 71.
mo-
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ntwachorum confertit novo in hot ufut eonjirutto wonajterio.

Gul. Gemeticcnfis. Euftachius Bolonienfis confitto $uorun-
dam Cantiorum transfretavit ut dolo cafteUum

de Dover oc-

cvparet : feel milites Odotiis Baiocani epifcopi, 6" Hugo de
monte forti prohibuerunt.

Folkeftane. Her. Bradfhaw. Eanfwida fMa Eadbaldi
Cant, ex Emma flia regis Franc.

Gervafius. Canutus villam de Folcheftane Cantuarienfi re-

Jlituit ecclefite cum afpendiciis.
Sum fay that the Caitelle of Rofe in fum Evidence is

caullid Jofeph's Caftel.
Rofe Caftelle. Ex Chronico eccle- Looke that this be not C&/Y-

fice Chrifti Cantuar. Matildis, Henrici ham Caftel that ons the Lorde
frimi mater

^ reftituit caJieUum de Rofa J?0rhad.

Cantuar. ecclifite. Chilham Caftel is now al-

Saltwood. ExChronico ecclef. Chrifti mofte 'doune.
Cantuar. Halfden uwts ex prixcipMus Canuci dedit Saltwood

ecclef. Chrifti Cantuar.
Hithe. Pag. 1 33-

Lyme. Portus Lemanis Antonmo.
Or" this Haven Ptoleme mak-
ith no mention.

A</W, ;, i. Portus. Lime-

narcka, the Lord Warden of
the Fortes.

S. Nerarius foetus S. Auguftini htventuf eft juxta caftrum
Bellocarias.

Rumeney,

The Name of the v. Havens as they be now taken. Ha-

ftinges, Wmchelfey^ Rumeneye^ Dovar, Sandtoiche. Pag. 134,.

Appledour. Aflerio Hiftoricus. Evercitus Danorum apud

Apuldran, & poftea perrexit ad Scobrige & ripas Sabrinae.

Hie exercitus venerat ex orient, regno Francorum ufyue Bo-

noniam, & inde anno D. 891. intravit 350. navibus in ojiium

i doun.

Qjt, Li-
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Limenae flu. & non longe a flu. %n loco yui Apuldran dicitu?

fecerwt caftellum firmtjjimum.
Gervafius. Canutus dsdit ecclefi<e Chriflt Apuldour.
The Ryver of Limene. AflTerio. Limene flu. currit de

fylva mag. au<e vocatur Andreadefwald.
Andredefwalde. Aflerio. Sylva Andreadefwalde habet in

longitudine ab ' oriente in occidentem mlUiaria izo. & to am"

flittf, fy tn latttudme 30.
The Ifle of Qxeney.

Remembre to conclude with promife to write a Booke
in Latine of the Kinges Edifices, as Procopius did o

niaites the Emperor.
P'g. 'S; The Vineyarde.

Ethelred

Beanflete. Ex hiftoria Aflerionis. Adhered comes Merc.

jttffu Alfredi regif munitionem Danorum oUedit^ freg't) & in-

numera
jf>olia

ibidem acccpit. Poji autem Haitingus ittrum ve~

niens Beanflcram reparavit.

Hedelege.

Let this be the firfle Cha-

pitre of the Booke.
Csefar In c. libra de bello

Gallico prayuth the Huma-
nice of the Kentifch Men.
The King hymfelf was borne

yn Kent.

Kent is the Key of al Exg-
lande.

The Commodites of #>/, as Fer-

tilite, Wood, Pafture, Catel, pifch,

Foule, Ryvers, Havens with Shippes
emong the v. Fortes moft famofe, and

Royafe Caftelles and Tounes, and the

Faith of Chrifte there firfte reftorid.

Gervafius monachus ecclefix Chrifti

in fua hiftoria. Cantiani frimas ab an-

ti^uo obtinent In Anglican! exercitus

exfeditione.

ling

Cowley.

i oriente yn occiJentem.

Ro-
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RochefteronMedewegeRyver. Ro- pjg. ij6.

ger Hovedene. Anno I>. 884. Pagani ob~ ttPtoleme makith no mention

j'ederunt Rofeceftre, fed recent:bus ci- of Roche/tr caulling it Duro-*

vibtts Aluredus rex cum exercitu fuper- bre-vnm.

vemt^ <} paganos ab obfidione ad naves compvlit^ relicJa ibi

arce quam exjtrnxerant a?ite pcrtat urbif. Hovedene. Anno D.

946. Ethelredus civitatem Rofi obfedit, & vifa capiendi dif-

ficultate iratus deccjpt <& terra* S. Andriae dewa/awt.
Hoveden. Anno D- 1006. claffis Danorum Sandwicum fub- Sandvit^-

tit Cant, ca.de & incendio devajtans. Hovedene. Anno D. Cantiuria

ion . Dani obfejfam Cantuariam mfdiis Edmeri archidiaccni ekfejj*.

capiunt igne <r gladio omnia defcedantes detimatis toties mona-
cbls & capto Elphego archiepfiofo. Hovedune. Tempore Ed-

jfjj'*"*'
mundi Irenfide Dani fugati ad Shepey, & inde ad Asiliendun.

l m8ton

Ex hiftoria addita Eulogio hiftor. Anno D. 1388. Robertas Maidefton

Knollys adfaavit & conjirui fecit pontem Rofenfem. Joan- Sfwe*
nes Bever. Joannes rex f cefit cajirum Rofenfe, in quo Gul. toun, Lat.

de Albineto & alii barones. Ex Supplement Hiftor. Ger- vagenia-

vafiii. Anno D, .1x64. Gilbertus de Clare tempore belli ba- "V.

ron. fiokfedit una cum Joan, filio Joannis Rofam, ^ habuit J ve

' s^
*

cum eo Joannem Haftinges, ^ Nicolaum Segrave. Rogerus S ieg e.

Leyburn fuit cowftabularius capit : cafiri pro Henr. 3. Joan.
comes Waren, Joannes filius Alani comes Arundel, Gul. de
Breofe. Leyburn ante fecerat

l

fuburbium & bonam partein
villa & prioratus comburi verfus Cantuar. Simon de monte
forti ex altera parte apud Stroode bit repu/fus fuit a chinas.

Tert:o tamsn cum igne max. in navicula <vi intravit in die fa-

rafceues- Et cum caftrum pene captum Simon confilio Londi-
nenfuim y Simon" cum fuis obfdiontm reliquit. Pakington in

his Frenche a Chronike doth name Henry Dalcmayn as one of
the Defenders of the Caftel with Leyburns.

Cuningboroto and Shepey and Minfler yn it. Alfo Greveney
(alias Greyne] and Hertey.

Shepey by likelihod is caullid of Ptoleme Caunos.

Gotcelinus in vita S. Sexburgae. Schepey ab Occident, plaga
Cantuar.

fita 7. miUiar. protrahit longit. 3. autcm miUiaribus

te Ptoleme makith no mention &:c. ] Sic plane in MS.
ft Obfefit MS. y Redundat.

j totum fuburbium, a Chonike.
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inlatum extenditur. Tamefia i. flu. ex fe divifa in oceanum

porrigit) & eandem inf. hinc inde undis attucntibus cingit.
Hie Sexburga monafler. condidit. Rogerus Hovedene. Anno
D. *

85"?. mag. paganorum exercitus hyemavit j#Shepege.
Ex chronico collegii regalis Oxonii. Anno 1364. Eduardus

. cajfellum apud Shepey ted'-fica'vit
de novo.

The Ifle of Hcmcly lying betuixt Shepeye and the mayne
ande of Rente from above Kinge's Feri toward the Shore of

the Arme up toward Fever/ham.

Uljlttn

a* Ferys in to
Sbepey, one Midleton^ThonginA Paver/ham. Got-

for them that cum from Lon- celinusMonachus in vitaSexburgae filise

don to Sidenbourne^ and this Anneregis.^Cant.0W/V///0Midleton
is aboute a Mile from Milton fortitur vocabulum, ad cujus ecc/ef. for-
upwarde^ the other is .... turn confugit. Aflerio. Anno D. 891.

Haftengus venit cum 80. navibus in ofti-

urn Tamenfis flu. fecitque fibi frmJ/f. ofpielum apud Mideltu-
nam in auftrali ripa Tamelis. Gervafms. Kenulphus rex de-

Milotun

dit Wilfrido archiepifcofo Mylton. Huntendune libro 6. Qui-
dam vero milites Godwini comitit jam exulantis propter offen*

fum Eduardum regem exeuntes Midleton villam regis com-

bujferunt.

**S-m> The Town of Cantorbyrl ys waulled, and hath v. Gates
thus named : Wejlgatey Northgate, Burgate, now cawlled

Mihelfgate j S. Georges Gate^ Riders Gate, the which John
Broker^ Mayr of the Town, did fo diminifch that now Cartes
can not for Lownes r

paffe thorough yt. Wortbegate^ the

which leadeth to a Streate cawlled Stone Streat, and fo to

BiUirica^ now Curtopftreat. In the Towne be xiiii. Paroche

Chirches, and the Cathedral Chyrch of Blak Monkes. With-
owt the Walles be iii. Paroche Chyrches. The Monaftery of

S. Auguftine^ Blak Monkes : S.
Gregorye^ Blak Chanons :

Monafterium S. Sepulchri^ ubi olim Tempiarii^ poftea facr< vir-

gines. The Hofpital of S, John of Men and Women of the

Fundation of the Bisrtiops of Canterbury. The Hofpital of

S. Laurence for Women alone, of the Fundation of the Ab-
bates or S. Auguftine. An Hofpital within the Town on
the Kinges Bridge for poore Pylgrems, and way faring Men.
Zenodochium pauperum facerdatum. Zenodochiolum cog. Mino-
rum tntra muros fundatoribus urbanis. Ccenobia fratrum in-

tra urbem^ 'videlicet Dominicanorum., Auguftinennum 3 Fran-

cifcanorum.

i 8jj.
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Recuher ii. Myles and more be Wa- Heron is a Chapel to Re-

ter, and a Mile dim. by Land, be- culver.

yownd Heron, ys fro Canterbury v.

goode Myles, and ftondeth withyn a Quarter of a Myle or
iitle more of the Se Syde. The Towne at this tyme is but

Village lyke. Sumtyme wher as the Paroche Chyrch is

now was a fayre and a greate Abbay, and Brigktivald Arch-

bisfliop of Cant, was of that Howie. The old Building of
theChirch of the Abbay remayneth having ii. goodly Spiring

Steples. Yn the enteryng of the Quyer ys one of the fayreft,
and the moft auncyent Croffe that ever I faw a ix. tootes, as

I ges, yn highte. It ftandeth lyke a fayr Columne. The bafe

greate Stone ys not wrought. The fecond Stone being rownd
hath curiufly wrought and paynted the Images of Chrijl, Pe-

ter, Panic, John
and James, as I remember. Chrift iayeth,

ego fair? Alpha & . Petit fayith, Tu c$ Chriftus filius
dei vivi.

The Saing of the other iii. wher painted majufculis literis Ro.
but now obliterated. The fecond Stone is of the Paffion.

The iii. conteineih the xii. Apoftles. The iiii. hath the

Image of Chrift hanging and faitened with iiii. Nayles, and

fitb fedtbus fuftcntaculum. The hieft Part of the Pyller hath
the Figure of a Croffe. In the Chirch is a very auncienc
Boke of the Evangelyes in majufculis literis Ro. and yn the
Bordes therof ys a Chriftal Storie thus infcribid : CLAVDIA.
AT EPIC cvs. Ynthe North Side of theChirch is the Figure
of a Bislhop paynted under an Arch. In digging abowte the

Chyrch Yard they find old Bokels of Girdels and Ring.
The hole Precinct of the Monaftery appereth by the old

Walle,and theVicarage was made of Ruines of the Monaftery.
Ther is a negled: Chapel owt of the Chyrch Yard wher fum
fay was a Paroch Chirch or the Abbay was fuppreffed and

given to the Bisfhop of Cant. Ther hath bene much Remain

mony fownd abowt Recuher.
Thanet

is yn Lenghthe for Nordmutb to Sand- Morton pretending in wyn-
ancb yn ftrayt Yorney vii. Miles and ning his Marifches to make a

more, and in Brede from the River of new Haven in Thenet.

Sture, and goith not far from Mynfire Recuher is now fcarfe half

to Mer^at^ that is to fay from Sowth to a Mile from the Shore. But

North, a iiii. Myles, and fo is yn Cir- it is to be fuppofid
' that yn

cuitbyEftimationaxvii.orxviii.Myles. tymes pafte theSe cam hard
At Northmuth where the Entery of the to Goreende a ^. Mile from
Se was the Salt Water iwellith yet up Nortkmouth, and at Gore endg

Precinr. z that tymcs pafte the Se cam hard to it. Goreende -

at
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is alitleStraire caullid Broode at a Creeke a Myle and more toward
Stairesto go doune rheClive: a Place cawled Sarre, which was the
and about this Shore is good commune Fery when Tbanet was fulie

taking of Mullettes. The iled.

great Ragufeis ly for defence Margate is about a Mile a this fide

of Wind at Gore ende. And the Ponte of Sandwich Haven,
vhens againe is another finus Therhathbeneaxi.ParocheChyrches
on to the Foreland. in Tha?ict^ of the which iii. be decayed,

the Refidew remayne.
In the Ifle is very litle Wodde.
Ther cum at certen tymes fum Paroches owt of Thattat to

Recuher a Myle of as to ther Mother Chyrche.
Sum Paroches of the Ifle at certen tymes cummeth to Mm-

flre^ being in the Ifle, as to theyr Mother and principal

Chyrch.
Margate lyith in S. Johns Paroche yn Thanet a v. Myles

upward fro Rsculver, and there is a Village and a Peere for

Shyppes, but now fore decayed.

Pag. 13?. Ramefeate a iiii. Myles, upward in Thanet, wher as is a

fmaul Peere for Shyppis.
The Shore of the Ille of Thenet, and alfo the inward Part

is ful of good Quarres of Chalke.

Ratesburgh, otherwyfe Richeboro,
was or ever the Ryver of Sturc dyd turn his Botom or eld

Canale withyn the Ifle of Thanet
,
and by lykelyhod the mayn

Se cam to the very Foote of the Caftel. The mayn Se ys

oLfcSii now of ^y l a Myle by reafon of Wofe, that hath there

Lordo
"

fwollen up. The Site of the old Town or Cartel ys wonder-
o. ful fair apon an Hille. The Walles the wich remayn ther

yet be in cumpafe almoft as much as the Tower of London.

They have bene very bye, thykke, ftronge and wel emba-
teled. The Mater of them is flynt, mervelus and long Brykes

\ both white and redde after the Britons Fafcion. The Se-

ment was made of Se Sand and fmaul Pible. Ther is a great

lykelyhod that the goodly Hil abowte the Caftel, and efpe-

cially to Sandwich ward hath bene wel inhabited. Corne

groweth on the Hille yn mervelus Plenty, and yn going to

plowgh ther hath owt of mynde fownd and now is mo Anti-

quices of Romayne Mony then yn any Place els of England.

Surely reafon fpeketh that this mould be Rutupinum. For

byfide that the Name fumwhat toucheth, the very nere Paf-

fage fro Cales Clyves or Cedes was to Ratcsburgh, and now is

to Sandwich, the which is abowt a Myle of; though now
Sandwich be not celebrated by cawfe of Good-vine Sandes,
and the Decay of the Haven. Ther is a good Flyte Shot or
fro Rjfcttntr&h toward Satidvicb a great Dike cafte yn a

rownd
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Pag. i 3f;

e of the River

parteth Snstb-

tt.

sii. Myles fro

or the Border
.uch agayne as

reftes.

at Lambehith.
the Houfe at

Ie made great
lole Houfe at

lyri.
; farther Ripe Pag. 140.
he Water is a

:re is a Crofle in the
of "Bredbridg that de-
Kent from Southfax.

a 4. or 5. Miles, ana tnere is a bridge. To Meteham wher is

a 3. Houfes on the farther Ripe, and there is no Bridge but:

a Fery. To Smalhed Village rifa dteriori in Kent, and there
in f^tnt

is'a Fery into Oxeney Ifle. To Reding a Membre of the Pa-
in Soutfux

roche of our Lady Chirch of Etney in Oxeney^ yet is this

i Ripe in Southfex.

Vol. 7, R Peace
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groweth on the Hille yn mervelus Plenty, and yn going to

plowgh ther hath owt of mynde fownd and now is mo Anti-

quires of Romayne Mony then yn any Place els of England.
Surely reafon fpeketh that this Ihould be Rutufmum. For
byfide that the Name fumwhat toucheth, the very nere Paf-

fage fro Cales Clyves or Cafes was to Ratcsburgk, and now is

to Sandwich^ the which is abowt a Myle of; though now
Sandwich be not celebrated by cawfe of Goodveine Sandes,
and the Decay of the Haven. Ther is a good Flyte Shot of
fro Ratesfargh toward Sandwich a great Dike cafte yn a

rownd
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rownd Cumpas, as y t had bene for Fens of Menne of Warre .

The Cumpace of the Grownd withyn is not much above an

Acre, and yt is very holo by calling up the Yerth. They
cawle the Place there Lytleborough. Withyn the Caftel is a

Jytle Paroche Chirch of S.AuguJline^ and an Heremitage.
I had Antiquites of the Heremite the which is an induftnus
Man. Not far fro the Heremitage is a Cave wher Men have
fowt and digged for Treafure. I faw yt by Candel withyn,
and there were Conys. Yt was fo ftraite that 1 had no mynd
to crepe far yn. In the North fide of the Caftel ys a Hedde
yn the Walle, now fore defaced with Wether. They cawle

yt guene Bertha Hedde. Nere to that Place hard by the Wai
was a Pot of Romayne Mony fownd.

Tenterden Pag. 13$.

is a Market Towne of Kent on the hither Side of the River
that cummeth to Appledor, and ther the River parteth Sowtk-

fex and Kent,

Cranbroke yn the Myddes of the Weld of Kent.

Asjheford x. Myles fro Cranbroke and a xii. Myles fro

Cantorbiri.

Asfoeford is a Market Towne yn the Side or the Border
of the Weld of Kent. Yt is in Qu_antite as much agayne as

Sittngburne^ and there yn is a fayr College of Preftes.

Moreton made a great Peace 'of the Palace at Lambehlth.
He made and tranllatid a great Peace of the Houfe at

Maideftone. He buildid at Alington Parke. He made great

Building at Charing. He made almoft the hole Houfe at

Forde. He buildid alfo at the Palace at Cantorbyri.
To Robertesbridge^ to Bodiham Caftel on the farther Ripe Pag. 140.

towarde Rhie. There is a Bridge over, and the Water is a
litle brakkifche. To Brcdebr'idge in

Soutkfex, (where is a Bridge, (and hi- There is a CrofTe in the
ther it fiouith) and a Village on the far- Midle of Bredbridg that de-
ther ' Ripe. Mr.Ox^wydwellith there- vidith Kent from Soutkfax.

by. To Niwendene on the farther Ripe
a 4. or 5. Miles, and there is a Bridge. To Meteham wher is

a 3. Houfes on the farther Ripe, and there is no Bridge but

a Fery. To Smalhed Village ripa citeriori in Kent, and there

in Kjfnt

is'a Fery into Qxency Ifle. To Reding a Membre of the Pa-
in Soutftx

roche of our Lady Chirch of Etney in Oxeney, yet is this

i Ripe in Southfex.

Vol. 7, R Peace
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Yet Parte of Oxeney in Kent
,

and Part in Soutkfax. Sum
fay that it is or hath bene al in

Southfax. Sum caulle it For-

fa>oren Kent, by caufe that

were the Inhabitantes of it

were of Soutkfax they revoltid
to have the Privileges ofKent.
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Peace in ripa citcriori. To Oxney Feri

from Kent to it, and on the farther

Ripe in Oxeney is a Village. To Af-
fledour from Reding a. Miles. From
Appledour to the very Mouth of the

Water wher it refortith to the blak

fhore and the Chaumber a v. Miles. In

Appledour is a fayre Chirch, and Reding

JS|
on Kent Syde, and our Lady of Ebbeney

yn Oxeney be Members to it. The very Mouth or the Entery
of Limene or Affuldour Water is about a Mile fro Rye

upward to K^nt

Toune by Southefte.

Gates in Dovar fumtime to the Se fide.

Gumming firft from the Caftel Croffegate, Segate, Ttnkeref-

gate^ Bocherygate, Snoregate, Bolderfgate to the Wikeward.

On the other Side of the Toun.

Cougate^ Waullegate^ to entre into Dovar cumming from
London.

Fines a French Man was Gardian or Capitaine of ft Dovar"
in King John Dayes, or ever Hubertus de Burgo had it.

The Knight Service of Ciftellegarde in Dover Caftelle was
inftitutid about King Joktis tyme.
Mr. Finche the Knight hath a Rolle of this Gere.
Hubertus de Burgo the firft Founder of the old Chirche or

the Maefon Dieu in Dovor.

Henry the 3. Founder of the new Chirch.

Pag. 14.1. Folcheftan
The Lord Clynton is Lorde ys a v. Miles fro Dover, and be al Gefle

ftondeth very diredlly apon Boleyn.
There cummeth to the Towne a prety
fmawl Ryvelet that rifeth yn Fohhflan

Parche, longing to the Lord Chnton,
or not far be yownd yt. The Towne
Shore be al lykelihod is mervelully fore

wafted with the Violens of the Se j yn
fo much that there they fay that one

of the Town of Folkejiane.

The Cliffes from Dover

welle toward Folkejlene be al

of Chalk, and after up to

Limme Hil of Stone that is

very hard, and fum be of a

depe blew Colour. Paroche Chyrch of our Lady, and a no-
ther of S. Paule ys clene deftroyed and

etin by the Se. Hard apon the Shore yn a Place cawled the

Cajlel Tarde^ the which on the one Side ys dyked, and ther

K Sic. ft I have added this vordt

yn
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yn be great Ruines of a folenne old Nunnery, yn the Walles
wherof yn divers Places apere great and long Briton Brikes :

and on the right hond of the Qujer a grave trunce of fquared
Stone. The Caflel Yard hath bene a Place of great Burial ;

yn fo much as wher the Se hath woren on the Banke Bones

apere
half ftykyng owt. The Paroch Chyrch ys therby, made

alfo of fum newer Worke of an Abbay. Ther is S.Eavf-
w':de buried, and a late therby was a Vifage of a Priory.
Toward a Quarter of a Myle owt of the Town is a Chapel
of S. Botulfe on a likelyhod of farther Building fumtyme.
Yn the Towne ther is a Maire; and this Lord Ctynton's
Grantfather had there of a poore Man a Boote almoit ful of

Antiquites of pare Gold and Sylver.
A Cony drawing his Yerth betwyxt Holkeftau and Hyve did

caft up antique Mony.
Hithe

hath benc a very great Towne yn lenght, and conteynediiii.
Paroches that now be clene deftroied, that is to fay S. M-
w/^Paroche, our Lady Paroch, S. M'tchae/'s Paroche, and our

Lady of Wejthith?, the which is with yn lefle then half a

Myle of Lymme Hille. And yt may be well fuppofed that af-

ter the Haven ofLymme, and the great
' old Toun ther fayled,

that Hithe ftrayte rherby encrefed and was yn Price. Finally
to cownt fro Wefthyve to the Place wher the Subftans of the

Towne ys now ys ii. good Myles yn lenght al along on the
Shore to the which the Se cam ful fumtyme, but now by
Bankinge of Woofe and great cafting up of Shyngel the Se

ys fumtyme a Quarter, fumtyme dim. a Myle fro the old
Shore. In the tyme of King Edward the i. there were
burned by Cafuelte xviii. Score Howfes and mo, and ftrayt
folowed great Peftilens, and thes ii. thinges mini filed the

Town. There remayne yet the Ruines of the Chyrches and

Chyrch Yardes. It evidently apereth that wher the Paroch
Chirch is now was fumtyme a fayr Abbay. Yn the Quire
be fayre and many Pylers of Marble, and under the Qujer a

very fair Vaute, alfo a faire olde Dore of Stone, by the which
the Religius Folkes cam yn at Mydnight. In the Top of the

Chirch Yard is a fayr Spring, and therby Ruines of Howfes
of Office of the Abbey ;

and not far of was an Hofpital of a
Gentilman infedted with Lepre. The Caftel of Saltwood is

not paft halfe a Myle of, and at this day Hithe is but a Cha-

pel perteining to Salt-wood Paroch. The Havyn is a prety

Rode, and liith meatly ftrayt for Paffage owt of Eoliyrt. Yt

old Town.

R t crpketh
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croketh yn fo by the Shore a long, and is fo bakked fro the

mayn Se with cafting of Shinggil, that fmaul Shippes may
cum up a larg Myle toward Folkejlan as yn a fure Gut.

Lymme Htlle or Jjyme
The old Caftel of Lyme was furntyme a famofe Haven, and

longed to Richard Knight of good for Shyppes that myght cum to

Hyve late decefid. the Fcote of the Hille. The Place ys

E;t

cawled Shypwy and aid Haven.
ord of the v. Fortes kepetli his prin-

cipal Cowrt a lytle by Eft fro Lymmehil. Ther rem?.yneth
at this day the Ruines of a ftronge FortreflTe of the Britons

hangging on the Hil, and cummyng down to the very Fote.

The Cumpafe of the Forterefie femeth to be a x. Acres, and
be lykelyhod yt had fum Walle befide that ftrecchid up to

the very Top of the Hille, wher now ys the Paroch Chirche
and the Archidiacon's Howfe of

Cantortn>.ry. The old Walles
of * the made of Britons Brikes, very large and great Flynt
fet togyther almoft indiffolubely with Morters made offmaule

Pybble. The Walles be very rhikke, and yn the Weft End
of the Caftel appereth the Bafe of an old Towre. Abowt this

Caftel yn tyme of Mind were fownd Antiquites of Mony of
the Romaynes. Ther as the Chirch is now was fumtyme
withowt fayle an Abbay. The Graves yet appere yn the

Chirch, and of the Lodging of the Abbay be now converted

ynto the Archidiacon's' Howie, the wich ys made lyke a

Caftelet embatelyd. Ther went fro Lymme to Canterbury
a Streate fayr paved, wherof at this day yt is cawled Stony
Streat. Yt is the ftrayteft that ever I fawe, and toward

Canterbury ward the Pavement continually appererh a iiii. or
v. Myles. Ther cummeth at this day thorough Lymme Ca-
ftel a litle Rylle, and other prety Waters refort to the Places
abowt Lymmebilj but where the Ryver Limene fhculd be I

can not tel, except yt fhould be that that cummeth above

Afthdor . . . iii. . . . Myles of, and that ys Cowrs ys now

chaunged, and renneth a nerer way ynto the Se by the en-

crefing of "Rtimeney Marfch that was fumtyme al Se.
Pg. 141.

Bellirica, alias Belcaire, dr Cowrt-up-ftrete.
B 'Ulrica is a bowte a Myle fro "Lymme

Court-up-flreate^ alias Billi- H'He, and at this day yt is a. Membre
rica^ longeth to one M. Col- of Lymme Parcche. Howbeyt theris a

vyle Knight. Chaple for the Howfes ther that now
remayne, and this is the Chaple communely cawlled wr
"Lady of Co-art-vp-ftreate^ wher the Nunne of Cantorbiry

wrought
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wrought al her fals Miracles. Hard by this Chapel aperc
the old Ruines of a Caftelet- wherbi yt may be thowthe that

the Place and the Towne iher was cawled Eellirica^ as who
mould fay yn Latyne Bellocajtrum, and that the new Name
of Coiirt-uf-jlreate began by reafon of the Place, or Court,
that the Lord of the Soyle kept there. The commune Voyce
is ther that the Town hath bene large, and they flioe now
theyr jigna prattoriana^ that is to fay a Home garnilhed with
Brafle and a Mace. But the likelyhod ys that they longed to.

Lymme, fumtyme a notable Town and'Haven.

Rumeney aiiii. Myles or more fro Lymmehil.
Rumeney is one of the v. Portes, and hath feene a metely

good Haven, yn fo much that withyn remembrance of Men
Shyppes have cum hard up to the Towne, and caft Ancres

yn one of the Chyrch Yardes. The Se is now a ii. Myles
fro the Towne lo fore therby now decayed that where ther

wlier iii. great Paroches and Chirches fumtyme is now fcant

one wel mayteined.
Rumeney Marfch ys from Lymmehil upward a x. Myles yn

Lenght, and where yt is molt abowt v. Myles yn Bredeth,
and that as I fuppofe now is abowt the Towne of Rumeney.
The Marfch of Rumney encrefith dayly yn Breede. But yt
is not yn al Places of lyke Breede. For yn fum Place yt is

ii. Myles, yn fum iii. Myles, yn fum liii. and v. Myles
over. It is a mervelus rank Grownd for fedyng of Catel, by
the reafon that the Gretfe groweth fo plentefully apon the

Wofe fumtyme caft up ther by the Se.

The verv Towne of Ruweney^ and a ii. Myles abowt yt,
was alway by lykelyhod dry Land, and ons, as yt is fuppofed,
the Se cam abowte hyt, or at the left abowt the greateft Pare

of yr.

Lydde *.

(is countid as a Parte of Rumeney) is a iii. Myles beyond
Rumeney Town, and is a Market. The Town ys of a prety
Qiiantite, and the Townefch Men ufe Botes to the Se, the
which at this tyme is a Myle of. The hole Town is con-

teyned yn one Paroche, but that is very large. In the mydde
way (or ther abowt) betwixt Rumvey Town and Lya the
Marfch Land beginneth to nefife and arme yn to the Se, and

contynueth a prety way beyond Lydde, and runnyng ynto Rumn
a Poynt yt ftandeth as an Arme, a Foreland, or a NelTe. Bay.
Ther is a Place beyond Lydde^ wher as a great Numbre

of Holme Trees groueth apon a Banke of baches throwen

up by the Se, and there they bat Fowle, and kil many
Birdes.

Affledor
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Appledor

(of fum is countid as a Membre of Rumeney] ys yn Kent i
Market Town, and hath a goodly Chirch Riding yn Kent^
and our Lady of Ebny yn Oxeneye.

Ther cum The frefch Water, or Ryver, that cummeth to Appledor
many rifith abowt Bodiam yn the Welde of Su/ex a vii. Myles up
Sis' R

g
y

e

ver ?Q to the Land, and therby ys an old Caftel cawled Bodiam.

Fro Sodium From Bodiam to the Paroch of Tenterden yn Kent a Market
to Tenterden Towne, that is to fey bytvvyxt the Ifle Oxney and Tenterden

aiiii.Myle*. Paroch. Oxoney Ifle is toward a x. Myles yn Cumpace, and

ys cumpafed abowt with Salt Water excepte where yt is de-
vided by the frefch Water fro the Continent. Fro Tenterden

to Appoldor ii. good Myles. Apfledor ftonddeth yn Kent in

the Weft Syde of Rumney Marfch. Fro Afpledor to the

mayne Se or Pudle vi. Myle.
p2g. i 43 . Shepey.

Htrtey,

Sitingt>ur y alias Sidingl>urney
is a prety Thorowgh Fare of

one Paroche, and by the Chirch renneth a litle Burne or

Rille, wherof peraventure the Towne toke Name. Yt is

xii. Myles fro Cantorbury, vii. Myles fro Faverfham^ viii.

long Myles fro Rochefter.

Thong Caftel a long Myle a fide of Sitingburn was made, as

fum fay, ofHexgtft and the Saxons. The Diches and Ruines
of this Caftel yet apere a ii. flyte Shot fro the Chirch of

Faverfiam
is a Market Town franchifed with a Sanctuary, and hath a

great Abbey of Blake Monkes of the Fundation of King
Stephane. The Towne is encfuded yn one Paroche, but that ys

very large. Ther cummeth a Creke to the Towne that bereth

VeflTels of xx. Tunnes, and a Myle fro thens North Eft is a

great
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great Key ca\vled Thorn to diffcharge bygge Veflels. The
Creke is fedde with a bakke Water that cummeth fro Offrit/g
a Thorowgh Fare a Myle and more of, wher was fumtyme
a Meafon ae D'teu^ that now longeth to S. John's yn Cam-

br'ige. Herteye joyning to Shefeye liyth agaynt Faver/ham and
the Thorn. Witpafle is upward ynto Kent a ii. Myles, or

more, beyond Fever/ham on the lame Shore a great Fisflier

Towne of one Paroche longging to P/ayfze College yn Ejffex,
and yt ftondeth on the Se Shore. Ther abowt they dragge
for Oyfters. Heron ys

* iii. good Myles fro thens wher Men
take good Mufcles cawled Stake Mujcles. Yt ftondeth dim.

a Myle fro the mayne Shore, and ther is good Pitching of
Nettes for Mullettes.

Cantorbiry
for the moft part of the Towne ftondeth on the farther Side

of the River of Sture, the which by a probable Conjecture I

fuppofe was cawlled in the Eritans tyme Avona. For the

Romayn cawlled Canterbury Duravennum. corruptely. For of
Dor and Avona we fhuld rather fay Doravona^ or Dora-
vonum. The River yn one Place run-
neth thorowgh the Cite Walle, the Canterbury ys * v". Myles
which is made there with ii. or iii. fro the Se fiat North agaynil
Arches for the Curfe of the Streme. Heron.

Lanfrance, and Sudbury^ the which was
hedded by Jakke Stra-ve^ were great Repayrers of the Cite.

Sudbury builded the Weft Gate, and made new and repaired
to gither fro thens to the North Gate, and wolde have done

lykewife abowt al the Town yf he had lyved. The Mayr
of the Town and the Aldermen ons a Yere cum folemply
to his Tumbe to pray for his Sowle yn
Memory of his good Deade. The moft Many Yeres fins Menfbute
auncyent Building of the Towne ap- for Treafor at a Place cauled

pereth yn the Cartel, and at Ryders the Dungen, wher Barnhales

Gate, where appere long Br/fo Brikes. Houfe is now, and ther yn
Withowt the Town at S. Pancrace's digging thei fownd a Corfe
Chapel and at S. Marine's appere alfo clofed yn Leade.
Br/V0#Brikes.

Ther hath bene fum ftrong Fortres by the Caftel, wher
as now the eminent Dungen Hil rifith.

The River of Canterbury^ now cawled Sture, fpringeth at

Kingges Snode^ the which ftandeth Sowthe, and a lyrle be

4. fufra lin. a Lelandi manu.

tin Myl.
Weir
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Weft fro Canterbury, and ys diftant of Cant, a xiiii. or xv.

Myles. Fro Kinges Snode to Asjhcford a Market Towne ' ii.

Myles of on the farther Syde of Sture. Fro Asjheford to

Wye a Market Towne iiii. Myles of on the farther Side of

Stum^ to Ckartham a Villag iiii. Myles; to Cantorbiry iii.

Myles ;
to Fordwic on the farther Side wher as yet ys a poore

Mavr
;
to Sturemuthe a faire Village iiii. Myles be Water ;

to

Richeboro on the farther Side ii. Myles or more ; to Sandwic

fufer. ripa a Myle ; and fo withyn a dim. Myle yn to the

mayne Se.

Cheyney the Lorde Warden hath now Chilham to hym and
to his Heires Males of the Kinges Gifte.

The Water of Stur breketh a lytle above Cantorbiri into

ii. Armes, of the which one cummeth be Weft Gate, and the
other thorough the Gyre under S. Tkomat Hofpitale, and
meteth agayne yn one Botom beneth the Cyte a this fide

.... ford being half a

Pig. \if<s. Ex veteri codice coenobii S. Salvatoris Cantuarits.

Hofyita/iaiftCzntiz: 5. Gregorii, S. Laurentii, S. Jacobi,
5. Nicolai, /3 Thomas Dovor, 5. Joannis in Blen Bake-
child Roff.

A^ua: dukes in Cantia : Medeway, Stura, Brooke, Drent,
Jl^ua de Brigge, de Ofpring, de Grey.

AsigefTe A^U falfe : Tillebyri, Tremethe,
*

Sefalter, Serres.
towarde

Hofpitalia in Souchfaxia : S. Jacobi, Ciceftre, teproji.

AIUX dulces Southfax. Limene, Medewege, Ichene, Olne

rue, aejua
de Lewis, Apebroke.

A^u* falfe: Sirendea, ayua de Kneppe, atpta de Braden-
c

ham, Tarent Circ.

Hoffitalia in Hamptonftiire : Wintoniae S. Trinitatis, S.

Joannis.

Aqu<e dulces : Ichene.

Hoffitalia in Barkfliire : 5". Joannis Abindon, S. Joannis

Walmgford.
Ayua Juices in Dorfetlhire : Sture, Frome.

Hoffitalia in Somerfetfture : Bradelege, S. Mar. Mag.
/eproft.

tt Chilham fufra tin. a Lelandi manu. ft S. Thomx fri-
mum fcrifferat Lelandus;/^/ literam S. poftea delevit

I in Mylw.
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Aqua dulces in Somerfetfliire : Pedret, Jenfle, Tau, He,

*
fti/in,

Avene, * Brin. Brente.

Aqua fa'fe in Devonfliire : Fale, Mare, Taudre.

Aquas dulces Eftfaxiae : Heagbridge, Hobredge, Stura divi-

dit Effaxiam c^ Surhfolciam.
*Houlne.

Aqu<c dulces in Northfolk : Stokefery, Brundune. *Fr/2w,
UIne'

ulces in Northamptonfliir : Nene,Ife,Harpenbroke.
Hofpttale S. Joannis de Northampton.
Hojfritafe

de Bukingham S. Jo. Bapt.

Aqu<e dulces In Bukinghamfhire : Lovent, Ufe.
/ Gloceftrefliire aqua falfa^ Southwik.
In Herfordemire, Temeth aqua, dulcis.

Caftettum Richard! In Herforamire.

Aqua: dulas in.
Shropshire : Tyrne, Melblodewel, Cunet.

Hofitalia in Shropfhir: Bercon, Salopsbyri, Bruges.
Aqtc dukes in Cheftrefliire : Rille, Weyre.
Cajtella In Everwikfliire : Selton, Fervekon, Cnaresburg.

H
Aqua dukis In Yorkfliir : Wenet, Wifca, Liemwic.

Pag. 14^, 147, 148. vacant.
kPag. 149.

Heneforthfhyre.
In Lenght abowt a xxiiii. Myles.

To know by what notable Places the Lenght of Hereford-
Kithhclit

foire ys extendyd. From C/iffbra, the which ftondeth harde
* on the Borders, but not ya the Shire to a Village cawlled

Lee^ wherof the one dim. ys yn Herfodjhyre^ the other yn
G/oceJire/byre. Lee ys withyn iii. Myles of Roffe* a Market
Town. Winfordto-vn a Village a Myle a this ude Clifford
femetfa to be the uttermoile part.

In Bredth abowte a xxiii. Myles or fumwhat les.

The Bredth of the Shyre, and by what notable Places yc
is limited. Fro "Ludlo Brige hard by Ludh to Doure a Mo-
naftery of White Munkes.
What notable Ryvers be yn the Shyre, what theyr Names

be, where they ryfe, and by what notable Places they make
theyr Curfe.

Wy.
Kenbrooke rifing in Wales goith into Lug at Leonminjlre.

i on the Border.

Vol. 7. S P/-
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Lug cummeth into Wy a Pinfuttey rifith at Kingejlande abowt

iii. Myles troHerforel Eftward a ii. Miles from Lsonminjire^ and goith
at Mortheforth a Village. So at Leonminftre into .

that Wy is part Heneforth or <<&<np goith ynto <? almoft a
he receyve I>. Myle after Lug is part Leonmynftre at a

Place cawled Warton a Village.

Frumeye, or Fromey, cummeth into Lugge at Tarkil. Tarkil

is a iii. Myle fro Heneforth.
iat Cartels ftond a

Pag. r/o.

King.

What Cartels ftond at this tyme yn the Shyre.

Aske for M. Blakjlon of Pekwaters Yn.

Wher the Ruines of the old Cartels that hath bene yn
the Shyre do apere.

The Cafl-els on Wy.

The Cartel of Byelth longing to the King on the Sowth
Side of Wy ftondeth on the March, and ther ys a Market
Town.
The Cartel of Colewyn on the North ' Side of Wy.
The Cartel of Bred-wo^ and ther is a Village, on the

North Side.

The Cartel of Payne fumtime the Dukes of Bokingham,
and ther is a Village, on the North Side.

The Cartel of Boghorwide on the North Side, and thys

ys a Village.
The Cartel of G/afefary on the North Side, and thys a

Village.
The Cartel of Clereho on the North, and thys a Village.

On the Sovth Syde of Wy.
C Beelth Cartel. A

The Cartel of * Brulnleys, with a Villag.
I the Kingges

I The Cartel of Dinas on a very hye Hil. with a Village.
The Cartel of Hay.

(. The Cartel of Clifford.

Withyn the Shyre on the North Side of Wy.

Herford withyn the Cyte.
The Cartel of Byknor^ with a Village.
How many Market Townes be yn the Shyre. Leonmynjlre

a Market Town abowt viii. Myles fro Herforde Northward.
Ther is an Abbay of Blake Monkes now longging almoft as

i Side bis.
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a Selle to Reding. The Abbay yoinith almoft to the Pa-
rcche Chyrche.

Pembr'-ge x. Myles fro Herfard by North North Weft. The .

Ry ver of Aro-w runneth by the North Side of the Town.

Webley a Market Towne vii. Myles fro Htrford. Ther is

a fayr Caftel of my Lord Ferrars. Yt ftonceth by Weft of
Sowth Eft

Herford, and iiii. Myles Sowihward fro ~Pemkr':ge.

Ro/e a Market Towne a iii. Myles fro the Lee. Wye is

on the Sowth Side of the Town. Ther hath bene a Palace of
the Bisfhop of Herford.
Ther is a Riveret towarde Lee Market Side caullid Str&ode.

At Hay owt of Herfordfhir? befide the Caftel, as they fay,

apere the Ruines of a Wai of a Town. Ther is much an-

tique Mony fownd,and Pottes with other notable Thingges.
Wher apere any Tokins of great old Townes now clene

defolated.

Cajleh withyn the Shire on the Sowth Side of Wy.
The Caftel of Bredwardine. of my Lord Ferrars.
The Caftel of Dorjlon. Leonbaids a Caftel iii.Myles
The Caftel of SnottehiU. fro Weble .

ifapeiart Wtbley Caftel longging to
The Caftel of Maberalt^ alias Ewif- the Lord Ferrars.

harneh.

Ewyt Harald Caftelle . __ . ,,, .

E~f Lad Caftelle now m BM(^5 -

The Caftel of Wylton.
The Caftel of Goderich.

The Caftel of Landamas.
The Caftel of Grefemont.
The Caftel of Guyn a great thing.
The Caftel of Longton of Ev>ys.

Upward on the Marches.

LUnfantrid
The Caftel of Scannrayth toward Brekuut in Meletmith.

The Caftel of Dowr.
The Caftel of Monemuth.

In the Shyre.
Th

Maperalt, alias Maferart, is a vi. Miles from Abergc-vcitni^

parteli, as I here fay, longging to the King, parteh to the
Lord of Abregeveny.

* So in the Orig. without any thing more in the Line.

S z What
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What Abbays be yn the Shyre.

Kery and Kidoieen Townes by Montgomerik.
The Walche Poole a preati Town having a Caftel, now fet

as Part of the New Shire of Montgomerike.
Pag. ifi. Yn what Places of the Shyre any Mony of Braffe or Sylver

of the Romayne Coyne hath be fownd yn Pottes by Plowg-
yng, Diggyng, or otherwyfe.
At Kenchefter iii. Myies fro Heneforth Weftward a Myle

fro the Bank of Wye was a Palays of Offas, as fum fay. The
Ruines yet remayne, and the Vaultes alfo. Here hath bene
and is fownd a fofforibus & aratoribus Romayn Mony, tejfel-

lata pavimenta, a lirle CroflTe of Gold to were abowte ons

Nekke, and ther they cawle them D-very, or
Dfeerfch^ Half-

fens or Mony. Sir John Lyngain was Owner of the Ground
after now his Heyre.
At Sutton a Palayce of King Offat was King Ethelbright

fleyn. S'tton is iii.Myles fro Heneforth Northward apon Lugge.
Yt is now cawled Suttun WaUes, and now no thing but Ruines.

IVhat Foreftes be yn the Shyre.
Alias Cairmardin. Arturius Petri filius fed recentior vs-

Laurod abbas Pennalun. ten Arturio.

Cuhelin^^jLLanifan. Saturnlius efifcofus Menevenfis.
Abbas LLan Sanfrigt. LLanhuattni Caftel, vulgo LLanhaden.

Agri omn'tf Huateni.
*
Kidweli/or/iw. Pagut ds * Cadweli.

Caftellum de Madua in eodem pago.

Vendraith, id eft ^ album iittus.

In Synodo breu't.

Colt Maur Cartel, nunc Coirmore by Tyne, by twixt Gil-

karran and Cairdigan. N*c veftigia tantum extant.

It is yet in the Name cf a Barony to one Mortymer of

Cairdiganjhire.

Bridge North yn ShropJJjyre is a walled Towne. Aske.

Pag. 161. Godmundham is a Mile from Whighton by Eft.

Harpham yn the Woolde not very far from Dr'tffeld.

Ecclefia S. Nicolai, in Beverlac : vulgo Holme Chirch, ubl

fojfa pro naviculis : the Cut out of HuUe River to the Bridge
at Holme on the Cut about half a Mile.

South Burton, alias Bisjfjopes Burton^ z. Miles from Be-
verle in the way to fork.

Walkinzton a a. Miles by Weft from Beverle.

Northburton half a Mile South Weft from Lckingfeld.
Scorbwg a Mile North Eft from Lekingfeld.
Da/ton a 4. Miles North Weft from Beverle. The Provoft

hath a praty Houfe there.

Har*
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Molefcroft Croffe a Limite of the Sanftuarie hard by enter-

ingLekingfeld Park from Reverie.

Ther was a nother toward Nortk Burton a Mile out of
Beverle.

Ther was a nother toward Kimra/grenes a Mile owt of
Beverle.

There was nother Crofs by South toward Hum&er.
Al thcfe were Markes of San&uarie, ech a Mile out of

Reverie.

Sigelef.hom in Hoidenies.

Infcriptio.
Htec fedes lapidea ab Anglis dicebatv.r- Fridftol, id eft y

facts cathedra ad quam reus fugiendo perveniens omnimodartr

facif fecuritatem habebat.

Pag 104. By the Shore.

Crimesbj
From

Gr'imesfy to Marfche Chapelle, where is a Dok or
is coumid Creke, about a 4. Miles.
a 30. Miles To Saltflete Haven a 6. Miles.

. T ^eSne/"e fumtyme a great Haven Toune a 4. or y.
ters appere Miles of. Mr. Paynette fayid onto me that he could prove
y" ma"'- that there was ons an Haven and a Towne waullid having

of olde
al{

"

a Caftelle - The old Toune is clene confumid, and eten

Buildinges.
UP w irn the Se. Part of a Chirch of it ftode a late. For old

Skegnes is now buildid a pore new thing.
To Waynflite about a ^. Miles. It

Paynefle fayith
' that as he hath beene a very godde Toune, and yn

rememberith there is a Place it i. Paroche <^hirches. Shippeletes

CWllidtbeCafttSlEBa.ilPahi- cam in hom'mum memona up to the

flete. Schole. The Haven now decayith.
To Friskency a i. Miles, wher fum fay was ons a Have-

net, but I have not the Certente of it. It is a Mile and a

half from the Shore.
To Wrangle a vi. Miles from Walnflete.
To Bofton an vi. long Miles.

Frefton is on the farther Ripe of Bofton ^. Miles lower
then it on the Ripe.
Aiane dz la. corons Lord of Frefton was caullid Alane

Opendore, be caufe he kept fo great a Houfe.

Bofion is countid a i^. Miles from Lincoln.

The Ellerlinges kept a great Houfe and Courfe of Mar-
chaundice at Bojlon ontylle fuch tyme that one Humfrsy Li-

tlelyri, Marchaunt cf Bofton^ did kiile one of the Efterlinges

i that, as remember'uh.

there
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there about Edward the 4. Dayes ; wherapon rofe much Con-
troverfie : fo that at the Idle the Efterlinges left their Courfe
of Marchaundile to B0/i'o,and fyns theTowne fore decayed.
One Mawde Tilney layid the firit Stone of the goodly Steple

of the Paroche Chiich of Bofon, and lyith buried under.

The Tylneys \vere taken for Founders of 3. of the 4. Howfes
of Freres at Bo/ion.
The Lord MonteviUe had a goodly great and auncient Ma-

nor Place at Fifchetoft a Mile from Bofton. It is now al yn
ruine, and lonsid to the Lord VViUou^by^ and now to me
Duke of Southfolk.
The Lorde Monteville's Landes cam partely by Heyre Ge-

neral to the Bekef, and thens by Heyre Generale to the

The End of the Appendix to the Seventh Volume of

Mr. L E L A N D'S Itinerary.
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